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KINO’S SON ROYALLY RECEIVED AL QUEBEC
AMID SCENES OE LOYALLY AND SPLENDOR

I!
Character Sketch of Her Who Will 

Some Day Be Queen of 
the Realm.

Funeral Train With Body of the Mur
dered President Reaches 

the Capital.
Czolgosz Indicted for the Murder of 

the President and Coun
sel Assigned.

Intended for the Navy Until the Death 
of His Elder Brother, 

Clarence.
-

TRULY ENGLISH IS THE DUCHESSFreedom of Ancient Capital Tendered, Degree Conferred by Laval University, Numerous Addresses Presented 
Dined at the Citadel, and Treated to an Elaborate Spectacle of Illumination at 

Night—Popular Demonstration of Patriotism.
On -Me Of the Ophlr and a little began to arrive. They were Hon. Senator private aecretary; Commander Sir Charles
on eecn sine o f cn.t, Bart, R. T. M. V. O., equerry.

of cavalry followed, 
Major-General O’Grady-Halj

1 CROWDS GATHER ALONG THE ROUTE
REFUSED TO ANSWER QUESTIONSHAS SEEN MUCH OF THE WORLD and Intelligent, lh« ta 

eneely Popular With AU 
Her People.

it Kind, Active 
I mm

Solemn Scene» on the Removal of
•Mrs.i 0 Ithe Body to Washlngtoi 

McKinley’s Fortitude.
Police Well Guarded the Prisoner 

From the Public Who Surged 
Around Him.

the Man Who Will ISomething of
Succeed Edward VII. on 1

ÎI

Quebec, Sept. 16.—Thetr Royal Hlgh- 
! nesses the Dnke and Duchess of Corn- 1 away astern came 
wall and York have landed and have met [ Nlobe, first-class cruisers,

Buffalo. Sept. 16.-I.eon F. Csolgosz, alias receptlon that lert. nothing to be them again H.M.S. Indefatigable and T«-
Fred Nleman, was Indicted this afternoon The ye8,er,tay passed away l.une, second-clam cruisers,
by the County Court grand jury for the des «L y met with a typical steered was a wide circle well over to
crime of murder In the /legree in £ 1 fresh bree„e tTom the Beanport shore, and as they slowly and
fatally shooting President William McKln- Canadian fall y. malestloallv oroceeded np the river, a
ley at the Temple of Music. In the Pan- I the northwest made the temperature Va^torengthand détermina-
Amerlcan Exposition Grounds at 4.15 pleasant, while the warm sun lit np t 
o’clock, on the afternoon of Sept. 6. Ancient City and Its beautiful surround-

When arraigned before Judge Edward K. ; lngg and made the whole place gleam 
Emery In the County Court at 5.36 o’clock | w[th brightne8B. A heavy squall In the 
the prisoner stubbornly refused to answer 
questions repeatedly asked of him by Dis
trict Attorney Penney as to whether he
bad counsel or wanted counsel. The Dis- ___ hp#ml
trict Attorney then suggested that, inas- typical Canadian welcome, whose heart!

an* loyalty could not be doubted, 
not the flags by day and the lights

Scott, Paterson, Borden, Mills, Suther
land, Tarte, Fisher, Sir Louis Davies, 
Dobell, Martin, Bernier, Blair and Field
ing. Sir Wilfrid Laurier arrived with Lord 
Minto, who was attended by Capt. Gra
ham, A.D.C., and Capt Bell, A.D.C., and 
was saluted with the National Anthem. 
As Vice-Admiral Bedford landed from the 
fleet the guards again came to attention, 
and every man saluted as the band and 
bugle played the Admiral’s salute.

The first of the royal party to arrive 
were the ladies-in-waiting and the aides.

Left the Ship,
'The cabinet nglnlsters moved down to the 

landing stage, and, in a few minutes, the 
strains of “God Save the King,” from over 
the water, and the striking of the Boyai 
Standard upon the Ophlr proclaimed that. 
Their Royal Highnesses had left the ship. 
As they crossed the intervening strip of 
water in a steam launch, once more a sa 
lute of 21 guns boomed out from the ships 
and the citadel. As they reached the 
wharf, the troops came to the royal salute, 
and everyone stood at attention as the 
National Anthem was played.

His Royal Highness was wearing the full 
uniform of* an admiral In the navy, and 
the blue ribbon of the Garter and the 
stars of his other orders.

The Duchess was clad entirely in black.
Fermai Introdmetion.

After the guard of honor had been In
spected, and the cabinet ministers and of
ficers had been introduced, a move was

H.M.S. Diadem and 
behind Washington, Sept. 16.—Thru a living lane 

of bareheaded people (stretching from 
Èuffalo up thru the Alleghenies down on 
to the broad valley of the Susquehanna 
and on to the Marble City on the banks 
of the shining Potomac, the nation s 
martyred President to-day made his last 
Journey to the seat of the government, 
over which he presided for four and one- 
half years. The whole country seemed to 
have drained its population at the «ides 
of the track over which the funeral train 
passed. The thin lines thru the mountains 
and the sparslcy settled districts thicken
ed at the little hamlets, covered acre» in 
towns suddenly grown to the proportions 
of respectable cities, and were congested 
Into vast multitudes In the larger dtles. 
Work was suspended in field and mine and 
city. The schools were dismissed, and 
everywhere appeared the trappings and 
tokens of woe. A million flags at half 
mast dotted hillside and valley, and form
ed a thicket of color over the title». And 
from almost every banner streamed a bit 
of crepe. The stations were heavy with 
the black symbols of mourning. At all the 
larger towns and cities, after the train got 
Into Pennsylvania, militia men drawn up 
at “Present aims” kept back the enormous 
crowds.

the Throne. Another troop 
then came 
and the Militia Headqnartera staff.

Fifty yards behind, followed the royal

and
4r The course

carriage.r.! Royal Carriage.
It has been specially sent out from Eng

land, and la drawn by all horses, with 
outriders. It 1» a road landau, painted a 
dark sepia, artistically striped with crim
son, and la upholstered In royal blae cloth, 
trimmed with silk and satin, 
have the Boyai Arms In gold, and the bar- 
new is gold-plated. The wheels are htted 
with rubber tires.

tion was given.y# I Saintes Thundered.
As the ships got abreast of the Custom 

Mouse, the British squadron and the 
French cruiser ran np flags in rainbow 

The marines aft and the blue

>] !
* harm to the decora- The doorsafternoon did some

h-A - 4^
► tlons, but It was soon over.

Their Royal Highnesses met, too, with a fashion.
Jackets forward manned their decks, and 

thundered ont ftom mà 11* A It | salutes of 21 guns
them and the Citadel. The Ophlr also had 
her decks .manned and carrlv 1 .nr Royal 
Standard on her main mas., wi'.h the Am
ericas ensign at half mast JueL below. The 
great rake of her funnels and span gWe 
her an appearance of great speed, while 
the feur-fnnneled Nlobe and Diadem have

As the

Royal Attendants.
Lord Weniock, G. C. S. I., G. C. I. F-. 

lord-ln-waltlng, and head of the household, 
attended Their Royal Highnesses In their 
carriage.

Behind It rode, on the right hand, Capt. 
the Viscount Crichton, D. 8. O., Royal 
Horse Guards, and. Lient.-Col. R. I. W. 
Turner, V. C., D. S. O., commanding the 
escort. On the left, Lieut the Dnke of 
Roxburgh, M. V. O,, Royal Horse Guards, 
and Major A. F. Aahmead, second In com
mand of the escort.

No. 4 and the troops followed, and the 
procession was closed by the rear guard 
and three mounted policemen.

much as the defendant refused to answer, ness 
counsel should be assigned. Judge Emery wu8 
assigned Hon. Loran L. Lewis and Hou. b) Dlgbt alone that proved how glad the 
Robert Titus, former Supreme Court Jus- ^ oplc were to see their future King and 
tiers, of this city, whose names had been , wlfe It waB cheers and applause 
suggested by the Erie County bar.

Csolgosz will probably be arraigned again 
morning to plead to the indict-

T

I
that greeted them all along the Une of 
march and the spontaneity of the pleaa- 

which everyone evinced. The children 
to might sing in chôma, the gnards might 

and the bands might play the

to-morrow
a raoet formidable appearance.
Ophlr reached her moorings, a boat from 
the fleet made her feet, and the Diadem 
anchored alongside towards the 
shore, and the Nlobe a Bttle lower down, 
while the Indefatigable and Tribune took 
station In line with the Proserpine.

Ae soon as they were made fast His Ex
cellency the Governor-General and Sir Wil
frid Laurier left the Citadel, escorted by 
the Dnke of York'# Huaeare, and paid a 
favored visit to Their Royal Highnesses. 
As they left they were saluted with 1# 

from the Citadel, and on returning

It was known 
to taka

When, eight years ago, 
that the Duke of York was about

May of Teck, uni
felt thruoot the 

Here, for the first time

judge Emery directed the officers 
1 notify the attorneys and remove the pris- prewnt armeHis Royal Highness George, Duke of National Anthem, but atill significant was 

Czolgosz was handcuffed to the detec- I ^ readlneea of the crowds to cheer, and 
tlves, who started out of the court room 
with him. The crowds surged after them;

for his bride Princess 
versai satisfaction was 
British Empire, 
since the days of James II., an heir to the 
throne had chosen his wife from his own 
country. For, In all things, the daughter 

German Duke and Duchess of Teck

LevisCornwall and York, had always been iu- 
t< nded for the Admiralty until the death 
of his elder brother made / him heir-ap
parent to the throne of England. but found the exit barred by four strong

Prince George entered the navy as young policemen. Outside the court room door 
as It is possible for any boy to do so, the prisoner was surrounded by 12 police- 
when he was bnrely twelve years old. For men with clubs drawn, and under corn
ue,rlv twenty years he applied himself maud of Captain Michael Regan, Jailor 

' t y y There was George N. Mitchell and several deputy
Industriously to his p ’ sheriffs. The prisoner was hurried down-

hal - ear p , - stairs and Into the basement, whence he

1
their loyal attitude, which no one com- 
manded and no one could enforce.I

Truly National.
It was, moreover, a crowd of the most 

character.1 4 i
and representative of the 

Is thoroly English.
Born, bred, brought np in the country,

of the truest ”
with all the aweet freohnebe of an

were

varied
Merchants from Montreal rubbed shoulders 
with the habitant of the country districts, 
the factory worker of St. Rocks stood be
side the ship laborers of the Coves, and 
well-known faces from the townships end 
the West were met at every turn, it was 
a truly national welcome given to the 
Prince who will one day be the honored 
monarch of the Great Dominion of Canada.

It was well past 9.30 before the Ophlr 
end her escort were seen slowly turning 
Point Levis. Already the Dnfferln terrace 

lined with people standing three or

Route Followed.
The route followed was along Cham-; Viewed In gllence.

The silence with which the countlessplain-street, up Mountain Hill, along Fort 
and St. Louls-streets, out thin St. Louis thousands viewed the remains of their 

Buildings. Tlv? hero and martyr was oppressive and pro- 
Only the rumbling of the train

she Is an Englishwomantf no nonsense or 
the matter; he well earned each single 

From the first day

type,
English girl. Even if her beauty 
less, the calmness and dignity of her man
ner would have always lent her great did- ^ 
tlnctloq.

In'writing of the private life of a wo-
be const» 

touch but, 
that

gate to the Parliament
whole route was decorated with bunting t found, 
and devices of every kind, and lined with, wheels, the sobs from men and women 
thousands of spectators from far and near. ' with tear-stained faces, and the doleful 
The sidewalks were lined with the troops \ tolling of the church and other bells broke 
at about six paces’ Interval, end they had I 
not the least difficulty In keeping a perfect 
ly free path. The greeting afforded to the 
royal couple was enthusiastic and sincere, 
and there could be no mistake of the loyalty

guns
they proceeded to the King's Wharf to be 
present at the official landing.

was taken thru the tunnel to the jail, 
across Delaware-avenue. Whether he was 
left there for the night or taken elsewhere, 
the police refused to say.

District Attorney Penney stated as he 
left the court room that Justices Lewis 
and Tltns would be notified and given an 
opportunity to talk with the prisoner, and 
that he hoped to arraign Csolgoss to-mor
row morning to take his plea to the In
dictment. The district attorney will also 
notice the trial of the prisoner for next 
Monday mornlng^at 
of the Supreme Court, that being the open
ing day of the September term.

made ep the wharf to where the carriages 
and escort were In waiting.

The regiment to which the honorable 
duty of guarding Their Royal Highnesses 
has been allotted Is the Queen’s Own 
Canadian Hussars of Quebec, commanded 
by Lteut.-Col. Turner, V. C„ D. 8. O. They 
are well mounted, and, with their smart 
uniforms and well-set-kp men, present an 
appearance that would do credit t# regu
lars.

step of his promotion, 
he went to sea his position by birth has 
been, and even Is for the time that he Is

m
Scene for Every one.

Here the meet excellent preparations hod 
been made fee the reception, and yet the 
most excellent view of all that happened 
could be obtained by thousands. Tickets 

were most

afloat, completely Ignored.
As midshipman, sub lieutenant, Ueuten 

ant, or commander, he executed the duties 
that fell to his lot.with simple seal and 
straightforwardness. It was always abund
antly clear that hla heart was In the work; 
he loved the navy, and what he did at 
sea was done thoroly and well.

Dnlre Has Seen tlie World.
His seafaring life has by no means re

stricted or narrowed the horlzen of his out
look upon the world. He has visited every 

of the British colonies; he has met

At several places, Williamson the ear. 
port, Harrisburg and Baltimore, the chimes 
played Cardinal Newman's grand hynin.

Taken altogether, the Journey home was 
the most remarkable demonstration of uni
versal personal sorrow since Lincoln was 
borne to his grave, 
who came to pay 
dead had an opportunity to catch a glimpse 
of the flag-covered bier elevated to view 
In the observation car at the rear of the

however much s|pe mayman,
ered public property, one must 
lightly and carefully. Of the gifts 
are the best test of a person’s character, 

that the Duchés* of 
share.

of admission to the wharf 
jealously guarded, but the terrace and the 
glads gave a splendid vantage point to the 
general public. As they saw It, there were 
300 feet below two regular lines of blue 
jackets on one side end red and bine coat
ed marines on the other, with S strip of

(was
four deep along the railing or clamboring 
on the chairs and the glacis, the grand 
battery and every other point of vantage 

occupied by throngs «* eager speote-

one may truly say 
Cornwall and York has a Uon’o 
Sympathetic and kind-hearted, full of tend
er pity for suffering, energetic and active. 
Industrious and ever anxious to help in n 
good cause, she has had, as the wife of 
The Dnke of York, ample opportunities of 
utilising her good qualities to an

of the great assemblage.
3000 School Children Sang.

x Everyone of those 
their last tribute to the

10 o'clock In Part III.
low.Royal Proei 

The royal procession was formed as fol-
At the Parliament Buildings a most 

striking scene was presented. The pile has 
a fineness of Its own, and the view from 
the brow of Its bill, over the St. Charles 
Valley to Montmorency, on the one side, to 
the Citadel on the other, and overlooking 
the old dty walls, In front, is one of the 
most beautiful in the whole of this beau
tiful place. To-day it was more Interest- 

In front was erected ■

were
tore. lews;

First, three mounted police and the »d 
vance guard of three troopers and a ser
geant, then a staff officer and No. 1 troop.

Fifty yards behind, came the carriages 
of the royal suite, occupied by Captain H. 
S. H. Prince Alexander of Teck, K.C.V.O., 
7th Hussars, brother of the Duchess of 
Cornwall and York; Lady Mary Lygon. 
lady-ln-waltlng; Lady Catherine Cbke, lady- 
ln-wafting; the Hon. Mrs. Derek Keppel.

Lieut.-Col. «T Arthur

Beautiful Sight.
They had a beautiful sight to watch. 

The day was not yet perfectly clear. The 
large shadows across the 
Away over the Le creation

MOVEMENT OF WHEAT. red carpet down the middle and groups of 
brightly uniformed military and naval offi- 

The scene was brilliant In the ex-
traln.

There was no other bit of color to catch 
this train of death. The loco-

lmlledone
face to face and conversed with most of 
their leading statesmen, 
he hns Journeyed thruont the length and

Nearly 800 Loaded Cara Have Dally 
Been Sent East. clouds threw

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 16.—The receipts ! mtghty river, 
at Fort William and Port Arthur elevators nllls s light hase still hung, and as the 

| during the week ending Sept. 14 totaled ophlr came slowly up the river, her white 
327,373 bushels. The shipment» were ,ide» stood out sharp and distinct against 

By quiet observation of character under 181,554, and the quantity in store 494,387 j th# „.t* h.nra of the Island of Orleans, 
ever varying Influences the Duke of Corn- bushela Gn the north shore d fleet of nearly «
wall and York has laid np stores of In- ^ Entendent of transportation, said : dozen tugs had put out to meet her, and 

By reason or his ..j-uring the past week we have been ^ fdl lnt0 Une behind the squadron as 
taking east from 275 to 800 loaded cars tnrnea point Levis, 
dally. There has of course been a large it turned r 
falling off owing to the rain, which stopped 
the threshing. Dp to the present we have 

had the slightest difficulty in furnish- 
and the stories

degree.cere.
treme. As a companion she Is pleee^nt, with 

plenty to say and a great oenoe of fun. 
She has read a great deal, and la a good 
Ungnist and maslela».- He# books are her 
great delight and enjoyment.

By Her Bools Know Her. 
French, German and BngUsh are »** 

Duchess of Cornwall and 
fluently In either 

Novel-tendlhg

More than once the eye on 
motive was shrouded In black, the curtains 
si the cars In which sat the lonely,stricken 
widow, relatives of the President, cabinet 

drawn-* /The whole Mock 
shuttered hobse, save

Gathering of Notables.
The marine guard wee In charge of Major 

Oxford, R.Ï4A., end Lieut. Home, R.M.
L.I., and the blue Jackets w 
od by Lieut. Hon. C. F. Veale of H.M.S. 
Crescent. The Crescent Baud also attended. 
Major-General O’Grady-Haly and staff were 
the first to strive, and soon the Ministers

In Europe, Asia andbreadth of Canada.
ing than ever, 
sejnl-drenlar stand, from which 8000 school 

National Anthem. The

Africa he has traveled much.
and others 
train was like a 
only for that hindmost car, 
body lay guarded by a soldier of the 

and a «allot of the navy.

>

children sang the 
walls were lined with eager onlookers, and where the

lady-ln-waltlng;
Bigge, G. C. V. O., K. C. B-, C. M. G.,

alike to the 
York. She can converse

valuable experience, 
training, as well as by national Inclination 
and disposition, his powers of observation 
and of memory are strong and well dis
ciplined. He not only hears and listens,, 
but also reads and thinks for himself.

Possessed naturally of business-like apti
tudes. he displays In the management of 
his affairs a steady concentration of ef
fort and a quick appreciation of the ques
tion submitted to him in all Its several

Continued oh Page S.
army

Sat Beside the Bier.
Mrs. (McKinley stood the trip bravely. 

In the morning soon after leaving Buffalo 
she pleaded so earnestly to be allowed 

Into the car where her dear one

one or the other language.
Interest her very much—that is 

frivolous kind. WithSERIOUS ACCIDENT MARS FESTIVITIES OF DAY does not►
to say, novels of a 
the works of the great novelists she Is, 

acquainted. Her favorite auth-

>

Ing all the cars asked for, 
of blockades are absurd.”

*

of eonrse,
ora are Tennyson, Carlyle, Emerson and 

She Is very fend of wetl
and values highly all pre- 

The works of Macaulay,

to go
lay that reluctant assent was given, and 
she spent half an hour beside the coffin. 

The train left Buffalo at 8.30 this morn- 
arrived at Washington at 8.38 to

it la estimated over 
the coffin which

DEATH OF JUDGE GILL. George Eliot, 
bound books,Boat Chartered by Hon. Mr. Tarte, Who Is Severely Burned—Hon. Mr. Sutherland and►

Fire Breaks Out on
Hon. Dr. Borden Among the Injured—Mrs. Greenshields Removed to Frontenac in Ambulance.

In the ambulance.
Hon. James Sutherland rushed to her 

rescue, and was severely burned on the 
the vessel was In the greatest peril, hands and sustained a nasty scalp wound.

Hon. Dr. Borden in the confusion fell 
burned and bis face cut. from one deck to the other, a distance of

The dress of Mrs. J. N. Greenshields of 15 feet, and sustained thereby a sprain 
Montreal caught fire, and she was badly of the right ankle.
burned before it could be extinguished. Miss Fielding had her hair burned and 

had to be conveyed to the Frontenac Mrs. Turcotte of Ottawa her arms.

Passed Away at Montreal _ After a 
Long Illness.

Montreal, Sept. 16.—Hon. Judge GUI of 
the Superior Court died this evening after 

illness, at the age of 58 years. He

sentatlon copies.
Fronde* Lamb, John Morley, Motley, Moli
ère, Goethe, Dante, occupy prominent po
sitions on her bookshelves.

read something every day, even It 
and then discuss what

ing and
night, in 12 hours, 
half a million people saw 
held all that was mortal of President Mc-

\ hearings.
His personal tastes are exceedingly 

simple, without tendency to extravagance; 
to others he Is,ever, when the case de- 

warm-hearted and 
Like most of his family, his

► The whole boat was. In fact. In danger 
of catching fire, but was quickly turned 
to the shore, and the lifeboat, which put 
off to her assistance from H.M.S. Ophlr 
was not needed.

There is no reason to suppose that these 
Injuries will have any permanently serious 
consequences, and the sufferers are being 
treated at their hotels.

venture, a number of bombs which were 
lying In the wheelhouse caught fire, and at

Her methodserions accl-Quebec, Sept. 16.—A very 
dent occurred during the evening upon one 

vessels cruising round the harbor.

a long
was formerly member for Yamaeka. is toKlnley.

It be only a page,once
Hon. Mr. Tarte had his hands badly

Body at the White House.
remains of President McKinley to
ile In the east room of the White 

where for more than four years

Charles Ignace Gill was the son of ..the 
late Igtmee Gill. ¥-P tor Yamaska, and 

, waa born at Plerrevllle, Que., March Li. 
memory Is singularly receptive and re- 11344. He graduated at Laval University

• tentlve. He never forgets a friend, or tne ‘“m1/8J^ranan7praetisld his profession at 
face and name of one with whom he j forel^ Hegreprerented^ Yama.k.^n e

! 1871 4, and In the House of Commons 187 
9. Hè xfras raised to the bench in 1879.

of the
In the evening Hon. J. I. Tarte had 

Frontenac, and had

mends, open-handed. she has read.The
night
House,

generous. Views on Religion.
He Duchess Is a regular

_ , . i church, and a constant commmnlcant. Shu
he had made his home a. the Chief Ma^h-1 tyrant In her rlewe. All
trate of the great American Republic. Up- 

for her dead in

attendant atchartered the steamer
distinguished company to see the

>
Invited a
Illuminations with him.

Shortly after starting, by some mlsad-^ andbeen brought Into contact.
Why Duke of York,

A curions story. Illustrative of Prince 
George’s persistency of purpose, Is related 
In connection with his title of Dnke of 
York. He and his elder brother, the late 
Duke of Clarence, were In their youth

* Continued on Pu*e 8.stairs, 41s widow mourns 
the family «pertinents that now bring back.
but the saddest of memories. Notice to Ladles.
Dut tae „ it wm not be long now before cold daysAtterri ; mr- rs «—-.......- - «- *•fitted periectiy ladlea Who desire to have thetr fur gar-

meats cleaned, repaired, dyed or altered, 
that they will be able to hare this dona 
more satisfactorily and expeditions at pres- 

The Dlneen

CANADA’S SYMPATHY WELCOME.DUKE OF YORK’S MESSAGE TO CANADAPROGRAM FOR TORONTO.MOST HELD FOR TRIAL.
Secretary of State Replies to Lotd 

Minto’o Telegram of Condolence.
Quebec, Sept. 16.—Lord Minto has re

ceived the following teltgram from Secret-

It wasOfficially Decided on for 
the Two Do,*’ Stay.

Sept. 16,-The official program 
visit to Toronto has been 
It Is ae follows:

Thursday, Oct. 10.
royal train; musical 

royal procession to

Anarchist Charged With 
Inflammatory Articles

York, Sept. 16.—Johann Most, who 
arrested last Thursday night on a

DetailsNew York 
Publishing
New

was

that
occasion, that the body of the late 
dent was. borne up Pennsylvanla-avenue to 
the White House and laid upon

where he had stood

Blood Shed In South Africa May Weave Fresh Strands In the 
Cord of Brotherhood That Binds Together 

Our Glorious Empire.

Ottawa,
both very fond of the study of English 
history, and more especially of the dra- charge 0f being a suspicions person, and 
matic period covered by the Wars of the was charged on Friday morning with liav- 

Aa the elder might In due course ing violated section 576 of the penal code, 
. A , , in publishing an article tending to disturb

expect as sovereign to become Dnke of th/publlc peace, was examined to-day be-
Lancaster, the younger determined that it ; fure Magistrate Qlmstead.

he had to choose a dukedom It should he would hold Most
When In 1892 the time for tr|ai, sltho he did not think that the 

article had been printed because of the 
Buffalo crime. He fixed ball at *500.

for the royal 
made public.

ary-of-State Hay; the bier
Washington, D. C., Sept 16. 

In the name of the government and In the great east room,
! so often in the pride of his manhood to, 

receive the greetings of the common people 
he loved better than himself."

ent than at a later date.
Company are prepared to handle 
garment to-day and have It turned ont at 
once. Their work rooms ore In “full 

hearse bearing the body of the third ewlng... Don’t delay, because you know
President quickly moved away, what It means to be waiting on * tnr 
president q y garment when the cold weather comeg.

2 n.m.—Arrival of 
welcome by children;Roses. yourpeople of thi» country, I beg to make earn

est acknowledgment of your message. The 
sympathy shown by Canada in our great 
bereavement has been most grateifu.ly wel- 

(Signed)

fellow-subjects the same freedom and 
liberty which they, In the past, have 
secured and vindicated for themselves. 
The blood of your gallant sons has not 
been shed in vain, for posterity will 
never forget that of the Canadians was 
recorded “their magnificent tenacity in 
attacking,” and that, to their credit 

Immediately due that white flag 
which, on the anniversary of Majuba 
Day, fluttered over the Boer lines of 
Paardeberg.
In the belief that the blood *hed on 
that battlefield in South Africa may 
like that shed by your fathers In 1775 
and 1812, weave fresh strands In the 

binds to-

The Duke of York read the following ( 
speech In reply to the address of the City
of Quebec:

Gentlemen:

City Halt . welcame by festivalJZ1%aJSSUftKr; presentation 

procession to Government 
the Legislative bulld- 

nt the Legislative bulld- 

Oct. 11.
11 a.m.—Military review; 

d7na^-HIsnRoyaei Highness will be gra-

gree at pronto W^ment House. 
78.&mp.^-Concerit at the Massey

the district attorney The 
martyred

ever
be that of York, 
eventually came for the choice, "the many

The Duchess and I de
heartful

John Hay.come. followed at once by PresidentHouse. .
7 p.m.—Dinner at
if p.m.—deception

lugs.

end was
Roosevelt and those accompanying him. In 
the President’s carriage, beside Mr. Boose 

Secretaries Hay and Gage and

sire to express to you onr 
thanks for the loyal and kindly senti
ments contained In your address, 
the same time,we wish to acknowledge, 
with gratitude, the hearty welcome ac
corded to us by the vast crowds which 

beautlfnlly-decotv

CLODDY, WINDY, SHOWERY.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 10.— 
(8 p.m.)—A moderate westerly gale has pre- 
vailed to-day on the Great Lakes. Show
ers have occurred In Northern Ontario hud 
In Qiebec, Elsewhere the weather bus 
been fair, 
spreading over 
and Manitoba, and heavy frosts ere prob-

NO EVIDENCE OF A PLOT-other titular combinations were suggested 
and^ pressed upon him, Prince George Temple Cafe, Temple Building, corner 
steadfastly and successfully adhered to Ms fed^fd by^ill t“e°flneat rest^urant'tS 
old boyish resolve. ‘ Dominion. No place In Toronto can you

secure the same service. Everything in 
King George the Fifth. . season. Why? We have our own cold

Of course we should all like to bevable storage plant. Our charges are just as
to form some estimate of the part which garnire**to^aLw you through our din. 
the Duke of Cornwall and York Is likely mgrooms ^a^Umes. Openteom^SO

A4
Chfeooro Anarchists Will Probahly 

Be Released To-Day.
Chicago, Sept. 16.—Efforts to connect the 

Chicago Anarchists with a plot to assassi
nate President McKinley will be abandon
ed and the prisoners will probably be re
leased to-morrow. This decision wao rescu
ed by local authorities to-day. Chief 
O’Neill ryqelved a telegram from Chief of 
Police Bull of Buffalo, saying that while 
the police there were still wonting to 
establish the connection of the assassin 
with Anarchists in Chicago, Toledo and 
Cleveland, they had secured no tangible 
evidence.

1velt, were
Cspt. Cowles. Secretaries Root and Hitch-

Post-

Friday, presentation of was
cock, Attorney-General Knox and 
master-General Smith followed In another 
carriage, while Secretary Wilson, Secretary 
Cortelyou, Secretary Long and

and Fairbanks drove behind in 
The Citizens’ Committee 

of the army and

m ■ iMay we not take heartto-day throng your iA pronounced cofd wave w 
the Northwest Territories ■*1 shall hasten to com- Senatovsated streets, 

munlcate to my dear father, the King, 
of attachment to hi»

Hanna 
other carriages.

For that we haveto play In the future, 
nothing t» guide us but what his career

ager. your assurance 
throne and person, and your sympa
thetic allusion* to the grievous and tr

eble.
Minimum and maximum temperatures-: 

Victoria, 46-68; Kamloops, 86-62; Bdmon-
OI R LATEST SUBSCRIBER. from Buffalo, officers

and friends followed.
has been In the past. The masculine up
bringing, which he has enjoyed la in some 
respects an Ideal one for the past, which 
in all human probability he will some day 
be called upon to fill, and the fact is all 

^the more impressive Inasmuch as when he
entered upon It neither he nor his parents visitors to Toronto will not see the 
contemplated that he would ultimately be- g^wijhout the^ vlsti the^Tempce
come heir to the Crown. Everything in teason.

In alt things the Duke of Cornwall and 
York is thoroly English, In disposition, in 
temperament, In ways; an early riser and 
ojc active habit»; punctual, and methodi
cal. One can never Imagine him Idle In 
mind or body, he will be always employed 
about something or other, 
no ambition of popular applause or pre
eminence, he has never shirked his heavy 
and wearing social duties, and when the 
time comes he may be counted upon to 
serve to the best of his ability his country 
and his generation.

cord of brotherhood that 
gather onr glorious Empire. I rejoice 

that the depression from which 
your city and port has so long suffered 

and I earnestly

navy
The military already were In Une. ASj tou_ 28—16; Prince Albert, 84—40; Wlnnl- 

the procesaion swept from Sixth-street Sta- peg, 44-50; Port Arthur, 80-64; P-Irry 
Into Pennsylvanla-avenue, a deeply- Sound, 56—66; Toronto, 62—78; Ottawu, 

impressive sight was presented. The his , 00-70; Quebec, 58-70; Halifax, 60-76.

toric t^r°2reniluô'u ,h'mollrnlnglawere dis-' Lower Lake. “d

either side. The Star, and Strong ^*”7V«rtl"° elo.Ar and

with light scattered ohow-

One of the first things the Duke of Corn
wall and York did on landing yesterday 

to order The World to be sent him

reparable losses which Hits Majesty 
and our family have recently sustained. 
The affectionate tribute to the memory 
of our late beloved Queen and to that 
of the lamented Empress Frederic of 
Germany have deeply touched me. It 
Is a great pleasure to find myself here 
again for a third time, and that, on 
this occasion, the Duchess Is with me, 
and that we together will enjoy the 
memorable associations and 
beauties of this ancient city and its 
picturesque surroundings. And Jt is my 
proud mission here in the ancient his
toric capital of Canada, hallowed, as 
you say, by the struggles of nations, 
and enriched by the blood of heroes 
such as Wolfe and Montcalm, to come 
amongst yon as a token of that feeling 
of admiration and pride with which he 
King and the whole Empire have seen 

Dominion rallying

DEATH OF DANIEL O’NEILL- to hear

In^own tills motlngotte^deTth o™

Hospital, Buffalo, 
inflicted on himself 

Death took

was
dally on the royal train.

tlon
has now passed away, 
trust that future prosperity may crown 
the enterprise and industry of Its rftl- 

I take this, the first opportun,ty, 
with the whole

H
blems 
played on 
Stripes
floated from hundreds of windows. Over 
all gleamed coldly scores of electric lights, i 
defining sharply each detail of the solemn.

O'Neill at the Slaters 
result of Injuries

morning of Aug. '&>•
■zens.

to express in common
TO-DAY’S PROGRAM.

furled and knotted with crape,as a 
on the
place early to-day. 
brother, left on 
the remains home<
Ingersoll this evening.

According to the story published In the

Æ himself £?th the same weapon 
• throat The deed was, committed
s”t McCormick'8 hoarding house. 495 Wash- 
ington-atreet. ’ The <lr£ ^ ^

heard a'groan'from hi. room. 

He was removed to the hospital.
fonnd that one of the thrusts had

wine merchant here.

cooler,horror at the de- Old H&lton Boys, Temple Building, 
8.30 p.m.

Special meeting of Presbytery, Church 
of Covenant, 8 p.m.

Social gathering, Y.W.C.G., McGill- 
street, 8 p.m.

G.G.B.G. drill and presentation of 
prizes at Armouries, 8 p.m.

House of Industry Board, 4 p.m.
Paper on “The Pleiades in the Classics 

and, Mythology,” Canadian Institute, t
^ Toronto recruits leave for Halifax, 
night.

Executive Committee of O.R.A., Con
federation Life Building, 4 p.m.

l’rinces» Theatre, “Brace of Part
ridge»," 8 p.m. _ „

Grnnd Opera House, “Old Jed Pronty,
8 p.m. , _ __

Toronto Opera House, “ Down Mo
bile." 2. and 8 p.m. .

Shea’s Theatre, high-class vandevl’le,
2 and 8 p.m.Star Theatre, “Wine, Woman and 
Song,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Baseball. Toronto v. Buffalo, Diamond 
Park, 4 p.m.

civilized world, my 
testable crime which has plunged Into 
mourning the great friendly nation on 

border, and has robbed the United 
of their

SAILED FOR FRANCE.
Charles O'Neill, hla 

the 4 o’clock train to bring 
They ore expected In

3Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
westerly winds; cooler; partly 

I fair, with scattered showers.
LoWer St. Lawrence and Gulf—St rose 

the great crowds only the clatter of the1 southwesterly and westerly winds; partly 
horses' hoofs ringing sharply upon th- fair; local showers: ^ Ealt_Fre,h to 
pgvemept waa hoard. It was about 9.30 at'oug southwesterly and westerly Winds, 
when the head of the procession reached mostly fair and warm, 
the White House grounds.

i partly cloudy and cold ; iront*.

Kiel, Prussia, Sept. 16.—The Czar and 
Czarina, with the other members of the 
Russian Imperial party, sailed for France 
to-day on the Imperial yacht Stan dart.

natural 1—Strong

States of the precious life 
first magistrate. In l he midst of the 

of the high and honorable

scene.
There was no music. Amid the bosh of

Tho he ha»
■

,

fulfilment
duties of Ms proud position. The 

and I share with yon to the

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, TçrontoI N-:

ilDuchess
fullest extent the feelings of sympathyghe’» One of Thousand» Who Soy 

the Same.
i

h 4which you have mantf-sted towards a 
people with whom we 
by ties of kinship and national esteem, 
and our hearts go out to the widow 

bereaved family of the late dls-

are connected’’One lady who visited onr showrooms 
yesterday said to ns as she was being 
shown thru the fur department : ’I see 
there are furs and furs as there are In 
most anything else we women buy,’ and 
she was onlr one of the many who make 
similar speeches and appreciate the big 
differences In quality and styles In stock we’re Showing” Falrweather’s 84 Tonge.l 

said this to Ttie World man ae 
going his rounds last evening, 

to pay for quality.

Gum and

DEATHS.
BRADSHAW—Died at Toronto, Sept. 16, j 

1801, William G. Bradshaw.
Funeral from Humphrey’s undertaking 

establishment, 407 Queen-Mreet West, 
Toronto, at 2.30 p.m., on Tuesday, Sept. 
17. 1601, to St. James’ Cemetery.

CLAPP—At Kew Beach, on Sunday, Sept, j 
15, Walter, Infant son of S. M. Clapp

GATES—On Sunday, 15th Inst., of appen
dicitis, John Gates, County Tyrone, Ire
land. aged 34 years.

Funeral on Tuesday, 17th. at 3.30 p.m., 
from 538 Ontario-etreet, to

Friends and acquaintances 
please accent this Intimation.

KENNY—At hla late residence, 13 Water- 
street 
80th year.

Funeral Tuesday morning. Sept. 17, 
lflOL at 8.30, to St. Paul a Church. In
terment at St. Michael’s Cemetery.

■: No Extras.
An estimate from us for fitting gnf 0» 

electric fixtures In yonr house Includes 
everything. Fixtures are pat np ready to 
light The prices will be low, and the 
g,KMU just as satisfactory a. th. prices. 
We’ll tie pleased to have a visit from 

Fred Armstrong. 277 West Queen-,

1the sons of the 
round the flag of their common allegl- 

They fought to secure for their* Ï2Go to James Harris, manufacturing 
furrier. First class work at moderate 
Prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat. ed

penetrated a lung. 
Mr. O’Neill was a

and
tlngulshed snd beloved President.€ ance.

BYLAW DEFEATED.Big Value.
The amount of value you get for the

OUT OF RESPECTw-ONE HUNDRED LIVESJ.OST.Manager 
he was 
Onces It does pay

Berlin, Ont., Sept. 16.-A bylaw to grant 
the Berlin. Preston A Hamilton Electric 

^Railway *25,000 for the completion of their 
road, begun In the spring of 1800, wusj”b- 
rnitted to the public to-day snd defeated 
by a majority of 14.

yon.
street.m-ney Invested in tobacco cannot always 

In estimated by the size of the package.
‘.aubty is what .determines the beneficial otbbons’ Toothoclie
or harmful effects of tobacco. Quantity et Pi-ice 10c.
without quality is dangerous. The quality aee JO “ 
of nubb’s Dollar Mixture” Is not sur- 

H'» our great drawing card.
1 lb. tin *1, tfrib. tin 60c, 14-lb. package 

■ ssniple package 10c. A. I'lubb &
Bona 40 West King-street.

Explosion of a Mine In Glenwood Quebec, Sept. 16.—Owing to the lamented 
Springs. death of President McKinley, and out of

Colorado Springs, Col., Sept. 16.—(A re- respect to his memory, H.R.H. the Duke 
h„ reached here of an explosion In | of Cornwall and York has Intimated hU

rmlne near Glenwood Springe, Col., and that the garden party at Speneer
a mine near « Wood, fixed for to-morrow, should be can-
lt la thought 100 lives were lost.

Cook's Turkisii and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed. SI- 202 and 204 King W. ~ STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS, .

=CJ

•I AtSept. 16.
(411 tra...............
Orcadian.........
Zeeland.......
Menominee...
Burgundy.....
Minnehaha...
City of Rome.
Mongolian....... Glasgow
Numldlan..
Minneapolis 
Ultonia------

St. James’Hard on Halifax.
Halifax. Sept. 16.—Gov. Jones was noti

fied to day that the Dnke of Cornwall 
would stop on hoard the Ophlr while here, 
and not at Government House. Lord Minto 
will stop at Admiralty House, and the 
Premier and Mr. Fielding at Government 
House.

...Father Point . .Newcastle

...Father Point........Londbn

...New York ........ .Antwerp
..New York .- ...London
...New York............... .Naples
—Now York ..............London
....Glasgow ..........New fork

.New York
....Glasgow .......... Montreal
....London ............Here York
,...Queenstown ..... .Boston

s, - City TWxes 1901.
■>rl(lay. Sept. 20, five per cent.

all unpaid Items of the first 
taxes and local isn-

Cemetery.will memorial ,service

Montreal Qua, Sept. 16.—The Church of 
England Provincial Synod, now 
here decided to-day to have a memorial 
Thrice for President McKinley in Christ 
Church Cathedral on Wednesday next.

After - 
be added to

prorement'I Tobin Kenny, In hi»24 Thom»»

tom AL phra* *»*» Mat

in session Pember’s Baths and Sleeping Accom
modation. 129 TongaToothache Gum, sold by all

Mb§oW5rteEript of 10"-J A- Patents-'•^.rsu.nha^h^ M Oo„

Premier Typewriter Advt.

‘X Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and hod, *1. 202 and »4 King Wcool andtare’s cure for rheumatism.

-haniMMa*»»”1'*” the P°l80ncd digestive
the blood.

.4 Did you ever try the Top Barrel?See Smith 
on Page 6.

pure nutrition passe» into

£I11 i | ^-4.

\
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her husband does. She Is not athletic, 
altho she rides a herse well.

She has little taste for club 
the Daughters of the American Relation 
besought her In vain to be a candidate for 
president-general of their order.

Mrs. Roosevelt Is not handsome, but sue 
Is attractive. Her manner Is unaffectedly 
cordial and winning. She has nice brown 
eyes, and wears her brown hair parted 
and carried back loosely from her temples. 
She dresses with a simplicity that Is be
coming. Her street frocks, especially,bord
er on the severe. For evening entertain
ments, she dresses handsomely, but never 
showily. .

She manages the affairs of her own large 
household to the smallest details.

Little In Society Here.
The Roosevelts have gone Into society

--------------! —:  ............................................ .... o little in New York City. In Washington,•H-I I I I I I Mill Hj±H*. j

social life; and, when he Was Governor, 
they entertained In the Executive Mansion 
In Albany. In their Oyster Bay country 

. ,'J house, there have been many guests for 
different periods of time, but few formal 
entertainments.

Mrs. Roosevelt will have the assistance 
of a charming girl, Misa Alice Roosevelt, 
when she takes up her social duties. Miss 
Roosevelt la about 18 years old. She has 

George McNeal, Main-street, was charged been bridesmaid at the wedding of a Bo»- 
He called on the ton cousin, and, on several occasions, has 

been seen In society, but she has not been 
Introduced formally. That probably will 
be a White House affair.

She has been educated by governesses, 
and has fought the proposal to send her to 
school with something of her father’s dog
gedness. Until recently, she has been 
something of a tomboy, and preferred shar
ing her father’s rides and tramps and her 
brothers’ sports to anything else. Now. 
however, she has put on long skirts, and 
her pretty light hair la done np according 
to the fashionable mode for young women. 

Sisters Will Shore in Doties. 
President Roosevelt has two sisters who 

will be prominent In the new administra
tion circle. The older one. Mrs. Cowles. 
Uvea In Washington. She was Miss Anna 
Roosevelt, widely known for her charltgble 
work. It was when on a visit to her eons-1 
in, J. R. Roosevelt,' Secretary of the Ameri-1 
can Embassy in London, that she met 
Commander W. 8. Cowles of the American 
Navy, to whom ahe was married In that 
city.

Mrs. Cowles is strongly opposed to wo- 
ma,n suffrage, and her public expressions of 
opinion along this line have caused con
siderable comment,- on account of her 
brother's attitude, which has been uni
formly favorable to the suffragists.

Mrs. Douglas Robinson, the other sister 
of President RooseveK, lives at No. 422 
Madlson-avenue. As the Roosevelts have 
not bn#! a town house for several years 
past, Colonel Roosevelt has made this his- 
home wheBMn, town, and has entertained 
hie personal and political friends there. 

Five Children le Family.
In addition to the large number of 

“grown-ups" among the Roosevelts, there 
will be five children, altho sturdy Master 
Theodore might object to being classed 
among the little ones. He wears glasses, 
which give him a mature look, and ho 
feels the responsibility of being his fath
er's namesake.

Hermit, the next boy, has no such handi
cap, and goes In unaffectedly for a good 
time. He gets his name, which Is Welsh, 
from his mother, It being her 
name.

Ethel la a romping slip of a girl, and, 
next to her «fines Archibald. The baby 
Is Quentin, who got his name from a. 
Huguenot ancestor.

The boys have gone to public school, 
which Is one of their father’s democratic !
Ideas.

When the family moved from 'Oyster 
Bayt to Albany, they took with them a 
smtii menagerie of dogs, ponies, guinea 
pigs, and other pets, which they loved too 
fondly to deeert. If they Insist npon do
ing the same when they go to Washington, 
they will Introduce a new element et 
gaiety Into the staid White Honte.

Two of the children underwent opera
tions In one of the city hospitals this sum
mer, but both polled thru in fine style, 
and have been with the rest of the family 
for almost a month.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

—---------—
T71 ARM FOR SALE—CONTAINING »i 
Jc acres, Etobicoke, Lot 3», Con. A As. 
ply James Smith, Hlghfleld P.O., Lot so.

The object of this adx er.isomont is to Induce you to tryFATHER-IN-LAW OF EUROPE-
Oak Hall Kin* Christian of Denmark Will

Istsrtelh Many Crowned
In the course of a few days one of the 

most remarkable "family gatherings’’ ever 
held to Europe vdll assemble within the 
walls of Fredenaborg Castle, Copenhagen.

There the venerable King Christian will 
entertain g number of Imperial and royal 
visitors from different parts of the world, 
moat of whom are Ma own children and 
their relatives by marriage.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra, the 
Czar end Csartna and their four children, 
the Dowager Empress of Russia, the Queen 
of Greece, the King of Sweden and Nor
way, the Duke and Duchess of Cumber
land, are all ^announced to be present for 
several days.*

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, HELP "WANTED.

rp AILOR BLOUSE HANDS WANTBD. _L W. E. Chair raft jc Co., 71 and ft 
lork-street.

CLOTHIERS life, -and

59 ŸONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

260,000
Capital....-----
Reserve Fund

OOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOR 
tra work on Lake Superior Division 

Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, $1.50 
per day; board, $3 per week. Apply N. g. 
Dunlop, sr., Room 114, Union Station, To-

£Genuine* President :
_ JOHN H09K1N, Q.C., LL.D.

/PK. ■ 1 Vice-Presidents
f 'O y4= d*\ Ifi' © HON. 8. C. WOOD. W. B. BEATTY, Esq.,

d I Lv 9 O J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Aeaiatant Manager.

_ „ - — e T>*1$ JAMES DAVEÏ, Secretory.
lilTT.lfi LlVer Jrl-Q.Se. Authorized to act a, EXECUTOR, AD-

V nav M - SilNISTItATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER,
Committee of lunatic; guardian, 
Liquidator, assignee, etc.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and ether valuables guaranteed
and insured against loss.

Solicitera bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the profestdoual care of the same.

For further Information see the Corÿira» 
tlnn’s Manual. 24

ronto. lit!
T ady stenographer’ and boo*.'i
I i keeper; experienced; none others need 
upply; must be a lady of good address; ■Hi 
ttlal salary $800. Apply Box 22, World Of, •CEYLON TEA

Get a package \ It really merit» a trial. Lead packets. AH grocers.
flee.

TX/f.-ANAGDR WANTED IN EVERY

chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every, 
where; takes place of all forbidden slot He. 
chines; rented or sôld on easy payment 
secure territory quick. Palmer BllRam 
Tfflile Works, Chicago, Ills.

Must Boor Signature of
Looking about to see where 
you’ll put your money as 
the best investment in a 
suit of clothes or an over
coat for fall ?
Our stock is complete— 
never was better in assort
ment—in quantity to pick 
from—in goo 1 styles and 
the fits guaranteed—we 
make our oxvn goods for- 
opr- own particular trade 
and we cater to the best— 
—the people who appre
ciate the best in ready-to- 
wear clothing -and the fact 
that the)1’re getting the best 
money’s worth — special 
values in all the fashionable 
things—

PI Hamilton news
T lAWln.... ...................................................................... ........................ -

King Christian is not only the oddest 
sovereign (he was born In 1818), but he 
may be justly described as “the fath*- 
tn-lnwv‘ of Europe. As father of Queen 
Alexandra, the Dowager Empress of Rus
sia, the King of Greece, the Crown Prince 
of Denmark (who married Princess Louise, 
daughter of the late King Charles XV. of 
Sweden), and lyinee Waklemug, whose 
wife was the Princess Marie of Orleans, 
the King of Denmark has links with the 
chief families who rule the nations of Eu
rope.

Altho Denmark proper is little more than 
twice the size of Wales, the King’s family 
are represented by close upon 21,UU0,UUU 
square miles of the world’s territory. Bona
parte In his wildest drealms could hardly 
hare hoped to achieve by conquest what 
King Christian IX- has obtained.

Predenshorg Castle, where this remark
able gathering of crowned heads and their 
fsroilk* will take place, is one of ten 

laces, ail situated within a few 
I Copenhagen.

Fr< urnsborg was -a favorite visiting 
place of the late Emperor of Russia and 
the Empress. The room which the Czar 
used on his last visit Is presen-ed exactly 
in the same state ns he left It, including 
a plain, commonplace writing table, which 
the Emperor one dgy bought at Copen
hagen. After his terrible death the late 
Queen of Denmark took a great dislike to 
the castle, and It was left untenanted for 
a considerable time.

King Christian conducts hto home life on 
methodical, perhaps almost rigid, lines.

A *1 «h. continental His imperial and royal guests will rise notDetails of the 1 raa.contiaeHtai ^ ^ g 0,ek)ck 8nd bre«kfnst en
Trip x»f the Duke of V ork. famille. Walking, cycling or driving will

Montreal, Sept. 15.—The Canadian itm- be lnduig€(1 ^ untlt l o’,clock, at Which 
ereiy uf üie Avukuaini uucheae oi Coro-i honr lun^.h wm bo partaken of. Thun 
wall aud lurk, wh,cb bvglna at Grobec m _alr eTrTrta,-. probably a long

.“uüïudaüU ' Ocl“l when excursion In a char a-hanc, which the King 
’he Whir sails irom ualUax, will Include himself, If he should feci equal to the ex- 
ueuriy every province or th.a wiue Domtu- ! ertlon, may drive, as His Majesty la an 

. lull aud man, or tire leading etties. At excellent whip. The younger members will 
«.30 Monday morning the vovernor-Gen- ln an likelihood organise lawn tennis 
era! aud Prime Minister Laurier will go matches. Q game much favored by the pre- 

IMS. r<l the roj.i. yacht Ophlr and at Czar
noon the landing will take place. At 12-oU vtmtnrs will alt down to
“o“d8by‘a procSn to the CUa^ a dinner .to the "Dome Room." the largest 

visit .to Laval Inivçrslty, dinner at the and handsomest apartment in the oaetle. 
Citadel aud illumination of the city, music it can scat 75 guests. The floor Is, or was 
on the Terrace and fireworks. On the 17th np to quite recently, covered with an Im- 
theri? will be a nival aud military review Turkish rug, a present from the
at 11 a.in., presentation of Caar. The guests will protmbly later
medals, luncheon 0( journ to the "Garden Apartment” for cof-

duca? party wRl ™epar?for fee. At 10 o’clock tea will be ready for

1 w,n rh,,tve8n^*"t,y afr
King Christian attributes bis excellent

W J ANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OP 
TV character and good reputation in 

each State (one In this county required) $s 
represent and advertise old established 
wealthy business house of solid fin melt] 
standing; salary $18 weekly with expend* 
additional, all payable In cash each Wed 
nesday direct from head offices; horse and 
carriage furnished, when necessary; refer 
eneesl enclose self-addressed stamped en
velope. Mannger, 306 Caxton Building, * 
Chicago.

See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.

■* Very naD sad •• =«*7 
to take os sugar.

amusements.FOB HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS PRINCESS |»58sar
THEATRE I and SATURE-1BE LEON MUSIS IfilED with dlaorderlIncas.

crowd to "kill the cops" and to "lynch 
the police." McNeal said he had had a few 
drinks and was excited. He didn’t remem
ber' what he said.
21 days In Jail.

Isaac Sherwood, Main-street, was acquit- 
charge of dleorderllneas.

No Gale for Them.
Judge Snider, ln the County Criminal 

Court, had before him to-day the cases 
of W. Hllyerd and John Welch, who were 
charged with keeping a common gaining 
house on June 23 last and previous dates 
at 97 South John-atreet, and using It for 
gain by allowing ln It games of chance 

games of mixed chance and skill. The 
Crown’s chief witness was Vernon Philips, 
a barber, who ewore he went to the de
fendants’ place at 2 o’clock on the morn
ing of June 28 (Sunday) and stayed till b 
o’clock.. While there he played poker with 

Hamilton, Sept. H$.-(Speclal.)-THere was Welch^and three other men. 

a big crowd at the Police Court this morn- went t0 t«e room he saw a rake-off, and 
lng to hear the trial of the DeLeon So- the keepers of the place provided the re-

. . freshmen ta when the players Stayed all
clallsts. 'Sunday.

Lockhart Gordon, machinist, was the first The defendants swore there was no rake- 
one charged. The charge read as follows: off, and they allowed their patrons to use 
• That you did on Sept. 14, at Hamilton, the^oom ^ustjeca^they pWore to* 

unlawfully obstruct the public highway, | Hal( a dozen witnesses testified there was 
to wit. King-street, by Inducing a crowd 
to gather there and by refusing to disperse 
when ordered to do so by the police, who 
had reason to believe tnat then» would be gynty. 
a breach of the peace occasioned by such 
gathering.” Gordon was defended by W.
M. McClement.

Chief Smith said hie department had re
ceived Information to the effect that If the 
police did not stop the Socialistic agi-, 
tators from speaking on the street a good
ly number of cltisens wtould take the law 
In their own hands. To avert a riot, be 
went to the place and ordered Lockhart to 
cease talking, as he was blocking the road 
and sidewalk.

“As an Individual. I claim I am not big 
enough to block the street,” Gordon said
when he took the stand. “Don't make a ,h„„speech or argue," said the Magistrate, Robert Rodehouse, Harriet-street, charg
•SUne yourself to stating facts. It you | ed with ee*lct‘"”' ^"IJ^oTlu af£ 
wish to argue the case afterwards, I will Thursday <m a charge of seduoHon lu îæi. 
allow you to do so In place of your conn- g

picking.

E
(i<ti Every evening this week,

MR. REEVES-SMITH, f'1 ARPBNTBRS WANTBD—APPLY AT 
VV the buildings. Cawthra-squarc, flrsl 
street north of Wellesley, west of Janie,

He was fined ?H> or
Supporte^bj^Mlss Mnrggret Robinson 

ln the Laughing Success of Two Continents

A BRACE OF PARTRIDGES
Heavy Fine Enforced in Case of 

Frank Gordon, the Hamil
ton Machinist.

«rajted on a
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

woekof pql— 

sept, eL W I and SATURDAY
CURE SICK HEADACHE. Q ACIUFICE SALE-LEASE UP 

Cj vember 1st.
N» ■

'royr
ml; Mr. F. C. Whitney takes pleasure In 

announcing the Initial engagement of the
LULU GLASER OPERA CO.

in a new Comic Opera by Messrs. Stanis
laus Stange and Julian Edwards, entitled,

'ST EW DUNLOP COVERS, *2.20 each.rrr
I Address 
I “Die”

MADE THREATS IN OPEN COURT$10 and $12 'WT BW DOLLAR BRASS 'FOOT PUMPS, 
- -v 80c each.anil

Defendants Intend to Enter nn Ap
peal—Aliened Gamblers 

Discharged.

EWf TWO-DOLLAR TIRES, *l.yOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, '
115 King K----------116 Yongk

N‘DOLLY VARDEN' .

Eminent cast. Chora» of 40. Gorgeous 
180,000 production. Orchestra of 20.

Sale of seats opens Thursday, Sept. 19.
XT EW THREEwDOLLAR GAS LAMP* 
- ->1 *1.40 each.There was 

On other occasions that he,-XKÇvrr- o THEIt ARTICLES TOO NUM R0U» 
to mention. See show window Mnu- 

son’s, 1S3 Yonge-stree.t.GRAND TORONTO
V3I Mats. Wed A Sat • OPERA HOUSE

sbIts 25 and 50
lichard 

Golden

TH. OFFICIAL m '.GRAM. e.l

C OMMO.N «ÎKX8E Tv'ULS R.'.Ti. MiVR 
Itoacncs. Bed Rags: no smell. 8$ 

Uneen-srreet West. Toronto.
Mat daily except Wod« 

New scale of prices. 
Kvg’*.~10c,>30c, 30c, 50o 
Mats.-10c, 16c and 25o
Lincoln J. Carter s 

Story of the South

For from $2.00 to $3.00— 
according to style—we will 

steel die with

mo METALLURGISTS—FOTt LICENSE 
L to manufacture, aisp or purchase Cana

dian Patent 42815 for electrolytic treat
ment of ctmreOim liquors and ores, granted 
to Dr. C. Hoepfnor. apply to C.
Berlin, Germany, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, 
Canada. Patent Solicitors.

V
no rake-off for anybody.

Judge Snider concluded the evidence did 
not prove there was any gain by the play
ing for the defendants and found them not

in bis famous playengrave a 
either the name of your 
house or street address.

“DOWN 
MOBILE”OLD JED PROIITY

« 75, 50. 25- First time here. 
Next—“A Lion’s Heart"

*
No Disturbance.

Fully two thousand persons gathered at 
Victoria Park to-night expecting the labor 
socialists to turn u 
But the speakers dl 
posse of police was present, ready to en
force the law.

Bartender’s Sudden Death.
Alfred Warren, late bartender In Cos- 

griff’s Hotel, north Hughson-street, «lied 
suddenly to-nJght of rheumatism of the 
heart. He was only 84 years of age, and 
he leaves a wife and a child to mourn his 
death.

Next—“M’liss”’ LOST. _

£1 TRA Y ED-ON AUGUST 2nXH - I'RAXf 
lot. 7, 3rd con. Markham, Chester White ' 

sow; heavy with pig. Frank Robinson, 
Dollar P.O.

This will last a lifetime, 
and when tastefully emboss
ed upon a box of our fine 
paper and envelopes your 
correspondence carries with 
it a most pleasing tone and 
character.

Shea’s Theatre.and causa a riot, 
appear. A large

ip i 
dn’t

Mtrfilxo nori
Will M. Creesy and Blanche Dayne. Fred 

Niblo. World’s Trio, Bertie Fowler, Golem&n a 
Doe, NoweHiuid Niblo, Tossing Austins.

Opera Co.
VBTKRINAB1.ad-

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
goon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

aes of dogs. Telephone, Mala 141.I,-,the
STAR TÎmp™8L

All This Week - Matinees Dally.
M. M. Thelee a big Production.

WINE, WOMAN and SONG.
A combination of Comlo Opera and Refined 

Vaudeville. . _
Next Week—Trocader» Burleequera.

Arrival in Montreal.
i Sept. IS, the Duke will arrive at the 

Place Viser Station, Montreal, at 3 p.m., health In his advanced age to the early 
anti after the presentation of addresses hours and regular habits he has always 
will present decorations and medals. At artoptw1 His rational, «ireful living was 
«.43 the royal party will proceed to Lord a thlng h|g fatlwr insisted upon.
Strathcona's house an 1 at J p.m. there w I whon the late Qnecn Louise married 

wdliaheCCf^m?n,tcl aud there wm^e tel Prince Otristlan of Schleswig-Holstein- 
works displays ou the mountain and at Fonderbarg Glncksherg there was no appa 
l>afontaineP Park. On the 19th the Duke rant likelihood of the bridegroom ever 
will receive a degree at McGill University, becoming a reigning sovereign. Gosedps of 
Other arrangements include the opening or ^ time thought that the handsome hrid t 
the Medical College, a visit to Koyal > »c- „mIg1lt have done iHetter.” She wa\ how- 
torla Hospital, a visit to Y,1,1'® ever, deeply attached to the Prince, deîheentevenningre A°trk8S4ôanon "oratol ôf apltè his'pov^y. So poor Indeed were 

the '0th thé royal party will proceed to they that the Princess had to adopt all the 
thl Windsor Station. j honsewlferv devices of a lower station to

At the Capital. ■< ; make the slender Income suffice. It Is
Ottawa will be reached at 11.45 a.m., untrue, however, that the Prince acted rs 

when the royal procession will take place drawing-master, a story which has some 
to the Parliament Buildings. Addresses '•redence.
will be presented. The Duke and Duthcsa -fl,, ,ate Qneen Victoria, on the engage 

|̂i;lnWandea9ttaendCi<TnnTrt<?t ‘So^n^'i -ni of the Prince of Wales

DukeewUl unveil the'stsriie'of'quSÏ \tc-| graph of the Princcra’ hondolr. thinking In 

tOTia- at M 30 medal, will he presented; ! her klnfllr way the hrlde wonld p-ohahly 
luncheon at Rideau Club at 1 and a gar- j like a room to her new home furnished In 
den party at Government House at 4.30. the style she bad been accustomed to. 
On the 23rd there will be a trolley ride. | fjreat was the dlsmav at Copenhagen on 
lumbermen's trip with voyageurs thru the receipt of this message: for the ac- 

>4he Remoux Raplds.Llttle Chaudière Rap us commodatlon in the honse had never al
and down the timber slides. This will lie 
followed by log rolling and canoe races 
and at 9 p.m. there will be a reception au 
the Senate Chaftiher. The royal party 
will leave for Winnipeg at noon of Sept.

middle HE ON.TARIO VETERINARY COL. ' 
lege, Limltfd, Temperance-street, To $ 

route, Infirmary open day and night, s -s- ej. 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main.» 
SCI. -M

We prepay charges on mail 
orders.

TPolice Points.

=Ryrie Bros.,
118, 120, 122, 124 Yeege St., 

TORONTO.

STOHAGB.
M

TORAUE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 38 
stored at Monnce Co.. Cartage 4 gents, y 

:t:i« Parliament-street. 'Phone. Main .'1777 a 
--------------------------:--------------------------------- -, :

Contempt of Comrt.
The Magistrate found 

guilty and flned him ?20 or 21 days in 
jail. At this the Crown Attorney spoke
take°not*to repeatThr^tlluceTae Crown but the companies were called on to pay

^b^Sura vïïïïFJrÆ tr æt w sr ws
aTeedTaM^^e.^8^
Clement and Gordon then had a whispered i Mleor Mention. ___
conversation and Gordon said, ln the heap- ! Thomas Kirk, wine clerk at the Cryatol 
lng of the Chief, that he would not agree ! Hotel, has resigned to accept a position
to remain silent, and uto -----  with the as traveler for the National Cigar Com-
___ _____ 0f police.” Mr. Crerar was told j pany of Toronto. His hosts of friends
of til's and he then asked that the sentence wish him success on the road, 
be enforced. “It Is well that the public ! John W. Flewelling of Bert on Is suing 
should know what kind of people these George W. Nichols, tax collector of Calstor, 
are—they defy law and authority. Why, j for Î2300 damages for alleged breach or 
this man Gordon referred to the murder of duty ln wrongfully returning taxes on 
McKinley as a fracas.” plaintiff’s property as unpaid.

Magistrate Jclfs then lectured Gordon. John Thompson, who for n number, of 
was the next years has been The Times’ artist, has re
view of the signed his position and will leave Ham-

| Marvels of Recent InventionsWants te Tax Them. 
According to a statement furnished by 

the fire chief, during the past 29 years the 
fire insurance of the city was 86,312,667 ;

the defendant ______________ ______________________ a
Lecture with illustrations and demoaatra- ^ 

tlons by the eminent scientist of New 
York,

;

TORAGK FOR FURNITURE A N B 
Pianos: double and single 

Vans for moving; the oldest and 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,
369 Spadlna-avenue.

8 Furnltn 
most rePROF. W. J. CLARKE, 11Granut MASBHY HALL I Thurs., Sept. I»

Picture of H.R.H. Duke of York transmit
ted from.Montreal by special vire; wireless e 
telegraphy miracles; many astounding ex
periments, ln eluding akouphone. Reserved 
seats 75c, 50c. Admission 25c.

=a=
LEGAL CARDS.

A Përféct Food,
A Cure for “Dyspepsia”

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 

Money to loan at 4% and 5j>et
F
street.
cent.

EASTERN 
LEAGUE 

Hew Grounds—King and Fraser Ava. 

TORONTO v. BUFFALO 
To-Day at 4.00 p-m.

BASEBALLto the
Danish benutv. ftont over for a photo-

PASSED THE PORTALS. T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
Heitors, Patent Attodneys. etc., II 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Torcnto-strcet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

It is readily assimilated and 
digested when other foods are 
rejected.

Give Granut a trial. A com
bination of nuts and grain. It 
is superior to all other prepar
ations as a food for brain, 
brawn and bones.

Call and get a free sample 
package at

Citizens Who Have Gone to Join 
the Silent Majority.

The remains of the late J. B. Pearson, 
who died at Acton, will be Interred this 

afternoon in St. James’ Cemetery. Thn 
funeral will take place from the Union 
Station at 1 o’clock. Deceased was 64 
years of age, and a former Torontonian, 
for some years having been a member of 
the firm of MUburn, Bentley * Pearson. 
Twenty years ago he moved to Acton, 
where for several years he conducted a 
hardware business and was for some time 
Reeve of Acton. He leaves a widow, f pui
sons and two daughters.

a
Fred Appleton, London,

called upon. He said ln ____
Magistrate’s finding he would plead guilty llton on Wednesday for Brooklyn, where 
aud promise not to repeat the offence till he has accepted a position .on The Btand- 
a Judgment could be secured from the ard Union.
Higher Court Continuing, Appleton said Mrs. John Copeland, 1078 Y’ork-street, 
the seat of the Socialist Labor party Is in died this morning. She was over 80 years 
London, and he went there yesterday and of age.

ulted with the leaders. "We decided The health authorities are watching a 
tjo appeal If you gave a decision against rase of suspected smallpox at the residence 
us ” he said “All right, I'll let this case of Joshua Wilson, Fine-street, 
stand for eight days.” said the Magistrate. Miss Maggie McBvay of Paris, who nt- 

The cases of Alex. McKenzie. John- tempted suicide a few days ago, was taken 
street and Isaac Shopplro, Ferguson-ave- ' to the Insane asylum here to-day.

were also allowed to stand. The | J. McKeown has purchased William 
same as Hughes' Maple Leaf Hotel on the Market 

! Square.

Rehoboa Lodgem No. 65.6.R.C., A.F. & A.M. MONEY TO LOAN.lowed îhe Princess Alexandra such a lux
ury ns a room to herself!

The gen In! and unassuming nature of 
the aged King Is well known. Despite hie 
venerable age he may be seen on most 

Their Trip Westward. fine days walking unattended, save by a
The royal train will arrive at the capital huge boarhound, thru the streets of his 

of Manitoba at noon of the 26th, when capital, making little purchases at the 
there will be the usual presentation of ad-. shops and chatting to a most unaffected 
dresses to the Duke and decorations and | way wtth people he may 'meet, and these 
medals to the South African veterans. A are often persons of very humble station, 
luncheon *m be given at Government 0ne morn|ng eDtered lnt0 conversa-
ncssSwm o^n Msnltob. University. The tlnn with an old courtier, whom lmevent- 
roval train will depart at 5.30. The next itally Invited to partake of refreshment. 
d:»y practically the fame program will be The two adjourned to a nearby restaurant; 
carried out at the Capital of the Terri- but when the time came to pay the King 
tories. found that he had no money, and had to

borrow the necessarv wherewithal from a 
friend who opportunely entered the res 
taurant.

Another morning the King 
her of men congregated on the esplanade. 
They were laborers cm strike for a reduc
tion of hours and an Increase of wiiges. Un 
his approach the malcontents recognized 
His Majesty, and their spokesman explain
ed the situation to him. Hie King wns 
not entirely sympathetic. He argued the 
various points of the dispute With them 
for over an hour, pointing out that the 
manufacturers of Copenhagen were not so 
prosperous ns the workmen nppenred to 
imagine, and that to grant the strikers* 
demands would mean the dealing of a se
rious blow at the Industries of Denmark. 
The men were not convinced : but they op
pressed their thinks for the advice—which 
they did not Intend to adopt—tendered 
them by His Majesty in such n kindly and 
well-meaning way.

Hto Majesty was greatly attached to the 
One morning during

Members are requested to at
tend the funeral of our late 
brother, George A. Rose, from 
No. 313 Carltoii-fltroets on Wed
nesday moruing at, 6.30 o'clock 
sharp, to Union Station. Inter- 

Strathroy. Masonic 
By order of the W. M. 

O. L. BALL, Secretary.

*\yf ONBY LOANBD-SALARIED PEO- 
iVJL pic, retail merchants, teamsters,beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolroan, 39 Freehold Building.

SL
fcc,24.

ment at
c.othing. $50,000

loans; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-»L,
Toronto.

J.f. MORRIS», 237 Yonge Street SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

MEDICAL.Wholesale and Retail. 
For sale at all grocers.
Phone Main 850.

nue,
charge against these was the 
against Gordon and Appleton. TX U. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINa-AVK., 

I J lias resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat. Heart and Lungs. Hour» 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

Remembered by Employes.
Many $oung friends attended the funeral 

of the late Alma 0. Ogden, which took 
place yesterday afternoon from the resi
dence of her mother, 127 CUnton-street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Among the 
many beautiful floral tributes were a 
wreath from the employes of B. & 8. 
Currie, where deceased was employed, and 
a cross of roses from Miss Currie.

2
11Foot hi Dm of the Rockies.

the Rockies will be NEW MISTRESS OF WHITE HOUSE - 
WILL BE A CHARMING HOSTESS

The foothills of „ ,
renohod on Sept. 28. At Calgary the Duke 
wfll Inspect .the Northwest Mounted Po
lice at 8.45: at 10 there will l>e a great 
assembly of Indian tribes and at 3 a typi
cal northwestern exhibition will be held.

Vancouver will be reached Sept. 30. 
Among the duties outlined are the open
ing of the new drill hall by the Duke, a 
visit to the Hastings sawmill and a drive 
thru the park where there will be a large 
gathering of school children.

On the Pacific Slope.
October 1 the royal party will reach Vic

toria aud drive thru the city to the Oak 
Iiay Hotel. At 1.30 the Duke will lunch 
with the admiral aud at 4 open the Agri
cultural Exhibition. In the evening there 
will be nn 'official dinner at Government 
Houfo and a reception at the Legislative 
Buildings.
will take place and at 8.30 the royal party 
will witness nn Indian war dance. “ . 
royal train will leave Victoria at 10.30.

STORE FIXTURES.eeplé^i WANTED -a nutn- 4-1
ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
and pool tables before buylug else- 

ere; sold on easy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are a, 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot iua- 
c-hlne. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Ch * 
cago, Ills.

Gr
whe

Operators on 
Ladies’ Cloaks

Died at the Jail.
Coroner Duncsn yesterday afternoon con

ducted an Inquest on the body of William 
G. Bradshaw, who died at the Jail, where 
he had been confined for some time as a 
lunatic. The Jury returned a verdict of 
death from natural causes. The funeral 

place at 2.30 p.m. to-day from 
Humphrey’s undertaking rooms, *07 West 
Queen-street, to St. James’ Cemetery.

Erected 1b running order by 
competent millwrights.........

Phones 3829-3830.The T. EATON CO. Limitedwill take PERSONAL.

Dodge Man’fg. Go-ALBERT STREET. -Xf OTICE—TWO HUNDRED DOLLAUd 
Jll reward Is offered for the arrest uud 
conviction of party or parties who set Are 
to the outbuilding on lot 8, con. 5, of 
Markham, on the night of Aug. L Wv. * 
David Coulson, Armadale.

On Oct. 2 the presentations
Old Boys at Newmarket.

At the meeting of the North York Old 
Boys’ Association last night in the old 
court house, all arrangements were per
fected for the annual excursion, which 
takes place on Thursday to Newmarket. A 
special Grand Trunk train will leave the 
Union Station at 9.80 o’clock on the morn
ing of that day, and returning wil leave 
Newmarket at 11 p.m. Thursday will be 
the third day of the North York Fair, and 
the dày on which the monument erected to 
the memory of Pte. Haines, who died In 
South Africa, will be unveiled, 
dent Aemillus Irving presided at the meet
ing, which was largely attended.

^Æ. W'
The

:'(L City Office: 74 York Street.

TORONTO
t‘iThe Return to the East.

The program for the return trip Is not 
yet announced, but will Include a stop at 
Banff nnd In Manitoba to allow the Duke 
to have some shooting. The royal train 
in duo at Toronto a week after leaving 
Vancouver, nnd the Itinerary will be some
what as follows:

10, 2 p.m.—Arrive nt Toronto.
Oct. 12, 0 a.m.—Leave Toronto to visit 

. towns in Western Ontario, reaching Nia
gara In the evening.

Oct. 14, 11 a.m.—Leave Niagara, visit 
towns in Westerq Ontario and leave, for
Kingston.

Ort. in. It a.m.—Arrive at Kingston. 
Oct. 15. 2 p.m.—Leave Kingston by

steamer for Thousand Islands (If fine).
Oot. 15. G p.m.—Arrive at Brockvllle.
Oct. 1G. 3 p.m.—Arrive nt Sherbrooke. 
Oot. 10, 5 p.m.—Leave Sherbrooke.
Oct. 17, noon—Arrive nt St. John, N.B. 
Oct. 19. 10 p.m.—Leave St. John, N.B. 
Oct. 10, 10 a.m.—Arrive nt Halifax.
Oc.t. 21, 5 a.m.—Leave Halifax.

: WEAK MEN& ed
late Queen Louise, 
her Illness it was remarked that His Ma
jesty’ looked fatigued. He admitted that 
he was. It nppenred that the King bad 
been in to enquire how the Onecn was 
Her Mfljest'v complained that she conld not 
sleep, and asked the King to allow her to 
re*t sfirnlnst Ms arm. In this way she nt 
Inst fell into a deep sleep, nnd for fear of 
wakening her the Fine remained In his 
tîrln* position for several hours 

King Christian Is more than popular with 
devoted to him.

VOMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, • 
VV refitted; best *1.00-day house ln Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty. Proprietor.

A S8ESBMENT LIFE INSURANT!! 
.iV does not insure money paid, for It IS 
likely to be money thrown away, start
ling facts now published. See Jast week d 
Monetary Times. Holders of such politic* 
may transfer to sound regular company 
and save money. No examination fee*- 
For, full particulars write Box 51, Wcffla.

•r;7C Instant relief—and « positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Vitalize!*. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HA2SELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

Billiard Players
see the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof

Robber Lined Billiard Cloth
at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.
SAMUEL MAY A CO.

1 if**
tf 7/

/

t rv*
iVOct. ms

/ _____\J
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2GRresi-w I

' i *c
This Is all the more rrrnnrltnblp when It 
Is remcmberr-l that Denmark Is nrnhnhly 
the most Foetallfitle country in Europe.

TH THE ESTATE OF ANDREW W JL SMITH, Deceased. s« BREAD DYSPEPSIA HOTEL».
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to K. 

S.O., Chip, 129, and amending Acts, that 
all persona having claims against the es
tate ol the said Andrew W. Smith, deceas
ed, are required to send by prepaid post 
or to deliver to Messrs. Robertson t Mac- 
leuuan, 46 King Street West, Toronto. So
licitors for the Executors, on or before the 
first day of October, A.D. 1091, their 
names, the particulars of tbeh- claims and 
a statement of the securities held by them 
for same,and that after the said day the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled .thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice.

Dated at Toronto 16th September. 1901.
ROBERTSON & MAOLENXAN.

Solicitors for Executors

Cl CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADD 
o lalde-strect east, Toronto—Refitted 
and furnished throughout; rates *1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horse». A Beatty, proprietor. 

1 The above premises for sale or lease.

THE REALThe Dlercetlngr Element Left Oat.
Bread dyspepsia Is common. It affects 

the bowels because white bread Is nearly 
I all starch, and starch Is digested In the 
intestines, not in the stomach proper.

Up under the shell of the wheat berry 
| Nature lias provided a curious deposit 
! which Is turned Into diastase when it Is 
subjected to the saliva and to the pau-

m
In New Bread Indigestible*

A writer in The London Lancet disputes 
the commonly-received opinion regarding 
the InjnrlonsnesR of new bread. He says 
stale bread, when broken between the 
teeth, resolves Itself Into gritty particles, 
which, If they were not softened with 
saliva, would be next to impossible to 
swallow, consequently man thoroly masti
cates stale bread, nnd in doing so impreg
nates it with saliva which partly digests 
nnd adapts It to the absorptive action 
farther on In the alimentary tract. But 
new bread, being soft and plastic. Is more 
apt to be swallowed without mastication, 
or. in other words, bolted. It is in tht* 
act. he thinks, that the injury exists nnd 
not ln the character of the bread. Hot 
rolls would be Just as digestible ns stale 
ones if they were properly masticated. He 
refers In this connection to the dog as a 
teacher of an important physiological les
son. This nnlmnl bolts ment, but cats 
bread, because the mouth parts are able 
to do little towards the digestion of meat 
beyond reducing It to a convenient Term 
for swallowing. He. however, seems to 
overlook the fact that the dog’s teeth 
are lily constructed for chewing, and that 
this is most llfcelv the reason for his ex
peditious disposal of meat.

Another curious fact which he calls at
tention to Is that stale bread Is not more 
dry than new. Thi| is shown by submit
ting stale bread for nshort time to a high 
tcmperatnrç. Under such conditions it be
come* soft and plastic, regaining its new
ness, and this despite the fact that some 
moisture must be driven off In the opera
tion. He thinks this Is explainable on 
the supposition that In new bread there 
Is free water present, but that m stale 
bread, while It to still there. It Is In a 
state of true chemical combination, 
general, he concludes, it Is a sound phy
siological plan to thoroly masticate every 
tnorsel of food before swâllowlng it.

iHRS. ROOSÇVELT AND DAUGHTER ETHEL c
New York, Sept. 16.—Beautiful domestic piicity, gentle dignity nnd fine Intelligence (j Any smoker who wants 

good smoke will find the 
3. & H. the real thing. 
5c and 10c straight. At 
all dealers.

The W. II. Steele Co.,limited, 116 Bay St. .Toronto

life, marked by a sympathy and affection of Mrs. Roosevelt are sure to win the ad- 
that touched the heart of every American, miration of the American people, 

succeeded the brilliant social life of the
white House under the leadership of Mrs. type of energetic, healthy American man- Croatie Juices In the human Intestines.

hood so his wife represents a high type This diastase is absolutely necessary to 
’ nl8 Wlle 1 a KI1 y[ digest starch and turn it Into grape-sugar,

Bhe wns Mis, which is the next form ; but that part of

O rT>TKL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN H. Street West, opposite North Parkds’e 
Station aud within 5 minutes’ walk of 
the new Baseball Gronnd# nnd Exhibition 
Park’ Qneen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel In thn city; electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $1.50 sBit 
.*00 Dcr day; special rates to families 
;„d weekly lmartfers. Telephone Park 4. 
Tumbnll Smith, proprietor.

EXPERTISM. As Theodore Roosevelt stands for the Registered
S>™j The private dental 
-^3 practitioner must 
jCJ -.eneralize in his 
léSy knowledge of many 
ÿg9i.of the essential 
’ÙsL branches of dental 
Egg* art. We specialize 

all of them.
JjjM Our work is di- 
9tjn| vided into départ
ie 8 ments. Each of 
Apt our force of expert 
not operators, who are 

all Canadian graduates, is kept 
constantly busy at the work for 
which he is best fitted. The super
ior experience thus gained elimin
ates guesswork and experiments 
and enables him to work better 
and quicker—consequently easier 
and cheaper.

But put a fair limit to your ideas 
of cheapness.

Our charges are the limit.

Cleveland, when William McKinley became 
Mrs. McKinley’s health wns

/•çi
of American womanhood.'Ô& President.

tnn frnil for her to assume the onerous Uditli Hermit Carow, and was born In this the wheat berry makes dark flour, and the
modern miller cannot readily sell dark 
flour, so nature’s valuable digester Is 

It ba* thrown ont and the human system must

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
city of a well-to-do family. As a girl, sheduties of entertaining, altho, in her de

votion to her husband and his interests, 
she was ready always to go beyond her 
strength ln the performance of her public

X7ALUABLE MINING PROPERTY FOR V sale — Containing chalcopyrlte ana 
‘ pyrrhotlte In large quantities; in Joly Town

ship, Parry Sound District. Apply Wil
liam Dalton, Vavasour, Ont

Tj, LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 

Hirst, proprietor.

knew young Theodore Roosevelt.
been sold that a boy and girl sentiment handle the starch as best It can, without
evi.tort __. - _ . the help that Nature intended.d between them beforc he we°t t" Small wonder that appendicitis, nerl- 
college; but, soon after hla graduation tonltie, constipation and all sorts of
from Harvard, he married Alice Lee of trouble exist, when we go so contrary to

Nature's law. The food experts that per- 
, ,nP" fected Grape-Nuts Food, knowing these

plement her education by a course of study facts, made use, ln their experiments, of
and travel. the entire wheat and barlev, Including all answer a charge of defrauding Frank Ash-

the parts, and subjected them to moisture ley of Wyevale out of $2. Sibley, It Is 
aud long continued warmth, which allows alleged, advertised extensively lu Toronto

and was seeking solace ln a European trip, time and the proper conditions for develop- the sale of certain hooks, and Ashley in
he met Miss Carow. When he returned lng the diastase outside of the human response sent the $2, but failed to ^

body. anything ln return. Other charges may he „ I
In this way the starchy part is traus- 1: Id when the prisoner appears In the-j__ 

Their engagement followed, and they were formed into grape-sugar In a perfectly na- Police Court.
tural manner, without the usa of chemi
cals or any outside ingredients. The Uttle 
sparkling crystals of grape-sugar can be 
seen on the pieces ot Grape-Nuts. This 

of the first marriage—and her father’s sec- food, therefore, Is naturally pre-digest-d,
. and Its use ln place of bread will quickly 

correct the troubles that have been brought 
about by the too free use ot starch ln the 
food, and that la very common ln the 
human race to-day.

The effect of eating Grape-Nuts ten days 
or two weeks, and the discontinuance of
ordinary white bread, ta vesy marked. The 
user will gain rapidly In strength and 
physical And mental health.

200

Manser Rifle Man le Tolls.
W. H. Sibley, the Manser rifle man, was 

captured yesterday at Brantford and lock
ed up to await the arrival 
Cuddy of this city, who wants him to

duties.
Executive

Mansion by the family of Theodore Koose 
volt, there necessarily will 
changes In the social conditions of official 
life. Mrs. Roosevelt never has courte 1 
social prominence, but she has been equal 
to every demand which the rapidly chang
ing conditions of her husband’s career 
have made upon^ her. By birth, education 
and cultivation, she Is fitted to stand by 
her husband In the high place which Fate 
has assigned to him, and she possesses 
the ready tact and sympathy which are so 
essential to the successful hostess, especi
ally In public life.

Will Re a Charming Hoetese.
The days of mourning which are upon 

the land will cast their shadow for a long 
time over the White House, but when the 
time comes for the doors to be opened to 
hospitality, the womanly sweetness, slm-

Wlth the occupancy of the ART.
ssss
edT elevator: rooms with hath and en 
rates. $2 and $2 o0 per day. G. A- on 
ham. Prop. _______ ____

of DetectiveBoston. Miss Carpw went abroad to

? FORSTER-PO STRAIT 
24 King-streetT W. L.

«J . Painting. Rooms : 
west, Toronto. __________

be many

When Roosevelt had lost his girl wife,
MARIIIAGK

5 Toronto-Strect Evenings, winchester and Church-Street cnrs pa»» ti™ 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ee

to America <hey began a correspondence.

H. Licenses. «
5x39 Jarvls-street.

Sibley has been ln trouble before. He 
was convicted of doing fake advertising 
In connection with the sale of alleged 
Manser rifles at Niagara Falls and sent 
to the Central Prison for 18 months. He 
was rearrested on leaving the institution 
on an old charge of forging the name of 
E. H. Roberts. 61 Victorin-street, but the 
prosecution was dropped because the prin
cipal witness in the case had died. Sibley 
was also tried subsequently at 8t. Thomas 
on a charge of stealing baggage checks, 
the property of the Michigan Central Rail
way. and again succeeded la securing bis 
Rbert»

married in 1886.
Truly » Happy Family.

Between Alice Roosevelt—the only child OSBORNE (LATE RT. NIOHO- 
Hnmllton, Ont. Rcm,*b‘ne«; 

Up-to-date. Rates—Sl.Be "
•y OTEL

Refurnished. 
$2 00 per day.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

XPERIHNtOBD HARDWARE •''LHRK 
W. Stevens, 294Eond wife there has been always the warm

est affection; and her husband’* sisters 
have been Mrs. Roosevelt’s most Intimate 
friends.

Like her husband, Mrs. Roosevelt has a 
pronounced literary bent. Bhe la an om
nivorous reader, an accomplished linguist 
and a keen student. Several years ago, she 
published a volume of verses, Intended for

—I>e»t references. 
Dufferin-street. St. Lawrence HaltTO RENT.

136-139 ST. JAMES 8T.
MONTKKAL »

. - l'reprl«$*
known hotel to the DomUM-

NEW TORKÜSn» DENTISTS
-asymsc,.

I
ARRIAGE AND PAINT SHOP TO 

let—ln connection with blacksmith 
op; central; good opportunity for right 

apniv Max 2Î- World Office.
Çin

HENRY HOGAN 
The best L_____man.O
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3Ma* SEPTEMBER 17 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORISTN'G A 1HAVE YOU TRIED -THEM 1KING’S SON ROYALLY
RECEIVED AT QUEBEC“TEA LEAVES”T

\ J fldence and your patron- 
age, by the forqe of genu- 
*ne mer't- Our shoes can’t 

'«CyB be beaten in their grades 
and prices, from

Rose vale Cigars
Ihe Result of 21 Years’ Experience, 
Sold by Your Dealer, 10 Cents ■

■

PURE AND DELICIOUS IB

11SSLâDâJunior Champion Stakes, the Brook
lyn Jockey Club’s Initial 

Feature- 11 Gentlneed Fro» Paspe 1. ^Like in Ea&tem Best Teams Are 
Located in National and American 

Long Before Season Ends-

fl
vast crowds swarmed over the slope. It 
was altogether a most Inspiring apectacle.

The 8th Royal Rifles of Quebec formed 
the guard of hbnor at the door of the Par
liament Buildings, and received the royal 

couple with a salute and- “God Save the 

King.”

■ ■

Ae Friedman G Go« Toronto, ont.■ i

$3.50 up THIRTEEN CARDED TO START Also makers of the Manrlco Brand of clear Havana Cigars 
In Seven Slsas. Sold Everywhere. _PITTSBURG AND CHICAGO CHAMPIONS The people who come to our store 

find shoes, not prisons, for their feet— 
places of ease and comfort, where the 
weary foot may rest, and not dark 
dungeons to lock and bolt, and strap 
them in, to writhe in misery.

* .Inside the Chamber. triumphal place on the bants of our mighty
Inside the chamber of the legislative TJ£ church ot Quebec cheerfully

council was assembled a gathering of all gtlapea in these Joyous sentiments, tnu we
fashionables and officials of Quebec. Two have much pleasure In coming here In her

. . . ___ ,h- Hal. of the name to oiler yonr Royal Highness thechairs had been set upon the d expression of our respectful homage, aud

Speaker, and, In semi-circular form; were, t0 w(ah you B mogt hearty welcome, 
the chairs for the visitors. In the front I jn fulfilling this duty we remain fmth- 
1 * ,.„ht y,,. city Council;'fit to thb traditions of that church and
row, on the right, sat the y to the true spirit that animates her.
In the front row, on the left, Archbishop history of onr country proves that to the
Benin the Bishops ot Nlcolet and St. Hya- Catholic Church belongs the honor of hnv- 

81 ’ . mantle»- Bishop lug forged between the English throne and
dnthe, In their purple mantles, a French-Canadlan people solid bonds,

In full canonicals, snd Mrs. uunn, whlch nelther adversity nor briber)- could
Tjidv T anrlpr Madame and Mise Jette. Be- sever. Force of arms had conquered the

’ ’ her. nf dignitaries In -the land, the body was subdued, to master
hind were numbers ot dignitaries, in ^ ^ to mlnd and heart obey re-

polltlcal and commercial spectlully and faithfully, to cause a vigor-
world and the whole floor of the House oug plant of unswerving loyalty to a new
was taxed to 1U utmost capacity. Dominion to spring forth from the memor-
was taxed to lta n e leg 0, a bei0ved and unforgotten past, all

The galleries, too, were filled, and tnere thMe mede(1 nothing less than the gentle
Club. Continue to Oreanlse-Arwon- gQME NEW MEN ON THE ELEVEN was not a vacant seat to be had. It was, apd powertul authority of the church, and

ant. and Vnr.lt, P,notice. CUmC MLYV UM 1 however, a Bombre gathering. The men, all who h.v«

The National Rugby Club held a *ucc«ss- with the exception of a few officers, were w ahemarJr®k pf pactocatian, of order and
ful meeting in T.M.C.A. parlors last nig Games,In .Philadelphia postponed all in black, and every lady wore the ioyai anbmisslon. It would be difficult at
and decided to enter a team In the City , . —.«.rihed hv the officiai the present time to contest the loysity ot
League. The following officers were elect- «» Account ot President mourning colors prescribed by th ,he JerenehCanadlan people. Recent events

ed ; Manager, W. Slean; treasurer, M. McKinley’s Death. ordinance. have offered onr fellow countrymen an
Dumphey; secretary, E. Pearce; delegates Made W.y tor Royalty opportunity of proving It. But dangers |
to league meeting, P. Brets and E. Pearce. Jhe Executive Committee of the Cana- The Governor-General and Sir Wllftjd that have b«n faced,^toe^h^that^ |
A large number of well-known players dlan Association met at the Walker Hpuae Curler had preceded the royal party from nroots more eloquent than
with ti£n$atio^ïsr Theifub colora win ^a 'llgh‘' ”lth D' W- Saunders In the the wharf, escorted by the Duke of York s wordg apd ttlclP «meerlty «tmot be que»

be black and red. There will be a practice «“air. and the following members present : HuBSar8i and, after meeting them at the tioned. The Catholic Church rightfully
to-night on Bayslde Park at 6.3ft Regular A' H' Coll,n*. $• W. Woods, H. Reevos. nniidimm Kxcellency went claims the honor of having brought forth

Fort Erie Result.. practice nights hereafter will be Monday, w H Cooper , H Foreeter._ w Wrlgllt. | 2 t„ racehe tocT;t the Citadel and of fostering such sentiments oMoynlty.
Fort Erie, Sept. 1K—W tether clear; ^^^victorîâ^ùgby ycinb start practice R. Cameron and Secretary J. B. HnJl. The ; The royal procession entered the ConncU In the 6568 ®L,a" plgU<1^’theygdemand

8low" . to-night by electric light on CotUngham, meeting was called for the purpose of Chamber, headed by Black Rod (Mr. Halt; country ”re lneeP ' d respected.
O^Ua^Drur^'eM«; ri^r^n^^LVhVat^1^ Acting the team to meet 5T°bL£ ^ The ten£. tod . prac££ of the SSTe»-

son), 2)4 to 1, 1; Primiese Aurora, IUÛ Mr Don Brown.a Hotel, Yonge_street off quet’s English eleven at Rosedale on Oct. **!“£• Duchess Their stltute the very foundation ot their patrtot-
VI roller), 1 to 1, 2; Beau Ideal, 101 tAl- Davenport-road. All players and members g and 7, the dates having been changed la8t °f £}}' _the Duke „i ism and when they are on the battlefieldlaire), 15 to L 3. Time 1.31)4. I know, and aî,y0ue wishing to Join are cordially , from Oct. 2 and3, as the game* at Phlla- Royal Highnesses ascended the steps of ism and be t^cn for grant-
I-ord Crimson, Isaac Hopper, Kerry Mills, invited to attend. , i delphia to have been played yesterday the dais, slightly bowed to the gathering, for their ow , ■ Mg[tate t0 ghed
Mr. Smooth and immense also ran. The Toronto Rugby League will hold a - was postponed, owing to the death of and took up their station standing before ed that tney won , tbelr talth.

Second race, selling, 2-year-olds, Hi fur meeting on Friday evening at Thomas Ho- President McKinley. There Is a material j the thrones The ladles In-waltlng took their blood for the Integra 
longs—Hattie Davis, «7 (Adams), ti to 1. 1; teL „ ^ u difference In the team that played the 1 ,he background, one on each These two sentiments harmonlxe amt cone
Ganeea, 105 (L. Thompson), 7 to 1, 2; Lady The Oriole Rugby Club will hold a prac- | Americans at Ottawa, as a lot of younger ***** P1»®68 ™ ‘he backgr , tol. plete one another. Both Ineptie t®
Patroness, 105 (Hay den), 8 to 5, 3. ’Time tlce on Tuesday evening In Jesse Ketchum ; men have been put on. D. W. Saunders’ sWe of **“£ dal8' anl1 almoa, the > deeds both deserve respect and command
59)4. Riff Raff, Pirate Girl, Florette, Ar- Park at 6 o'clock. ___ . j Place behind the stumps will be filled by in the whole scene was afforded by me .
dita. Hand Rose, Miss Blarney and Six The Argonauts held their flret practice . Gnthrle of Guelph, and Harold Beatty, a : officers In uniform, who stood In a semi- 
Bits also ran. of the season yesterday efternoon, wh n good Junior, la also pnt ou. H. B. McGlv- ! circle roufid the thrones. "e ff®. „h

Third race, selling, 3-year-olds and tp, : about a good dozen men turned out In uni ertn of Ottawa has been selected to captain Addre.. end Bouquet. Catholic faun thc
mile—Advocator 96 (A. Weber), 6 to 1, 1; form, most of them being juniors. ine the eleven, which will be ss follows : hum i- ,>lo black robes dlan Catholic. *o toy -„-t(>ral
Mynheer 102 (C Wllsou) 7 to L 2- J H senior men In uniform wcre Donald Mac- h. B. McGiyerln and M. S. Brlstowe, Hon. S. N. Parent, in the b ac , 0rown We extend our PaeJ® -
SlMn lOTiKedfern) 6to5 3 kenzle, Charlie De Lisle, Frank BusKll Ottawa. and carrying the quaint three-cornered hat t {a,th la9plRI and In the name ot
Batiied^ Ledy^Biell’ Conrtev, Slasher and and Irving Ardagh The jgunlora eutwero | H Lownstiorough, A. Mackenzie and G. of the Mayor of the city, then stood tor- people we come to-day to lay atthe
Full Dt-ees also ran * Relffenstfln, Swvatman, Williams, Taylor, 8. Lyon, Toronto. ward and read the civic address In French f Royal Highness the homage ot

Fourth race, selling, 2-year-olds, 6 fur Winnons and JSt’f^'dowu®?* seethe prac- i te'V' Æ 9??per' H' Beatt7> J- H- Enter and English. As he finished, Miss Jette, ^ faithful attachment to the lllnstrton. 
longs—Paper Maker, 106 (May), 7 to 10, 1; 1 pbe held every night ; r^onnsêll Hamilton daughter ot the Lteutenant-Goveroor, u whlcn you so worthily rePree®nt'
J. Patrick, 97 (Hayden), 5 lo 1, 2; Dash, «£*• Practice, will be nctn = th> team J. DConnsell, Hamilton. .topped forward and presented a beautiful ” her JRoyai Hlghnese, your noble
ver <Chîmea’’ Tax man ^ FrlLT M^e uil 8houl,i be ln *00d ahâpe M?r„thetî tTex*- F' S' Chambers, Parkdale. bouquet ot flowers to Her Royal Highness. conMrt^to accept with our humble
ver Chimes, Taxman, Frank McKee and wlth the Tigers at Hamilton. It Is ex i gpare men—J. Edwards, St. Alban’s : Duke’. Reply. «necta the wishes we form for her aappr
^t,îi'î£Sw 1111 slle^ias n»pected that the team will b. about as go<xl y g Collins. Woodbine; J. W. Hynes, —, Roval Highness the Duke then read in this Canadian land. To onr

sister Kate U„ 96 (i. Weber), « to 1, 3. Arthur Langtry was in town vesterdnjr j ________ tlle House. His manner was easy and nat- mav F,s,t yon a long and happyJ '„on
Time 1.26. All Saints, Minnie B„ Led)’ trom Hamilton. He say. the Ifgerswlll Crleket ut the Island. nral, and he gave a most pleasant Impres- realizing our hope, may In your P
Stlxx-r KUmeur, Zack. Ford, Dominick and be much stronger than ^'t year When Crleket ut the Irtuma. „ Mncirlt, and straightforwardness. ”, on£ day the throne of ^g “d a
UL?xt^raJ eHUn^° 3-year-old, and up, && Tot ^Saf.hlu h^t^ko of ' rntyed^n Gly^ânernVn'0 betwê” P,e..-ted «„ Duke. Sverelgn such “the people n«d » ...

(Troxlerlia mLl ■ flftîto Messrs. Pllklngton. Bros, and the Ontario With His Royal Highness’ reply, the happiness and such as a enure
Waterhouse, 106 (May), 2 to 1, 2; Prince of Varsity had a fairly good turnont yes- Accident Insurance Co.’s Cricket Club, the formal part of the proceedings came to a for her children.
Song, 100 (Redfern), 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.00M. terday and a larger one is expected to- latter team, under the captaincy of Mr. close. Sir Wilfrid Laurier presented the The Dukes Rep T' atlon
Arganauta, Sara Gamp, Little Toman) day, "as some of the boys arrived ba A. L, Bastmure. winning by 51 runs. The four bishops, Hon. R, Turner, Mayor Gnsy nave listened with much gra you ! ss
Tucker, Dogtown, Lonignderg, Madeline G., town yesterday. three prac- 5fttln,g M®ser8- Bowes and Durance for o( chlconKml, Lady Laurier, Miss Jette: - the worda o< we.conic with wi.lci X
Pretty Roele and Conquer also ran. The Young Tocontos wll hold tnrae pr the winning team was a good exhibition of d f t th<. DnVe lave greeted us .o-day on behalf of the Capt- ot the Nlobe Cnpt- j, Uennleon;

tlces this week, and a big one on satur- clcan. safe hlti ng. they making 23 and 23 Addrea,e, were also acccpted fmm the bishop! .nd clergy of your diocese and of Capt. », the Dladem, Uapt. T. ti. Leah;
Baldwin and Beatty were out with the "»» respectively.________ Fodety for Prevention of CrneHy to Anl- the Laval University. Thc kind and sym_ Capt the French frigate D'estiee,

Varsity^ team at practice yesterday tor , - . . _ „„„„ mais. Mayor of Chlcontlml snd the Lorette pathetlc tone In wlich yonr "ddf88®8,!,.”. Commandant Sueese; the Vlcar-ueneral,
theflrat time this season Indian^ but were not read or replied to. t0 our late deeply-loved Qucenhastouched tbe Verj. Bvv. Uean williams and Mrs.

Thrift Burnside Is back ln town, and Philadelphia, Sept. 16—The phnadelnhla In WBr p^tnt. , mv heart and I rejoice to think that her W|lltiuna; Rev. T. B. Mathieu, rector of
Wvaranyhwtm pl^^Hamltion a prsetke 7b, flrst t“t m”~ 1,^ S ehS The Indian address wa, brought by two| memory will be “«Ikti^’and^0'pS
mltch at Hamilton on Saturday, Sept. 28. follows: J. B. King. BelmonC C.C. ; G. S. chiefs and a squaw. The chiefs wore, associated with the history of ^ Lleut.-Col. O. We tier and Mrs. 1 eUetiei,

Most of last year’s Argonauts Benlof Patterson. German1 owa C.C.; A. M. Wood, great plumes of feathers on their brads, tlngulshed Instltu Ion. I am. K O.C. ^strict, Lleut.-Col. J. F. Wilson and
team will be out in a day or so. Among Belmont C.C.: R. D. Brown, Germantown blanket coats, with wampnm ornaments,I knowledge the nolile part which the Mrs. Wilson, O.C. Citadel; Lieut.-l oi. and
them Will be Darling. Langton, Duggan. cc . A p. Morrl,, Mnrlon C.C.; N. 7 „nd silver armlets, and the squaw was; ollc Church has played thruout Its ulstory Mrs. Sherwood,A.D.C.; Ucut -LoL and Mrs,
Hili Chsdwlck, and Reg Parmenter. La6v Graves, Germantown O.C.: C. C. Morris. aiso dressed in a blanket costume They The hallowed memories of th" martyien ETanturel, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pope, tom-
season^ men and all others wlehlng to Mpr1on C.C.; P. H. Clark, Germantown wpre al, presented to Their Royal missionaries are a priceless heritage, and, mander and Mrs. Spain, Mrs. Hidden, Major
nïîv should be on hands at the clubhouse. C C ; j A. Lester, Merlon C.C.; G. C. ^Lessee Presented to Their Royal ™8he great and beneficent work of educa-, Sheppard, A.D.C.; the AD.C. to G.O.c.

toot of York-street, at 6 P-m; h A oa ; Jordan, Germantown C.C. The procession was then re-formed and «on, and ln implanting and fostering ' M|[itia and Major Forester, R.C.U.
The London Rugby football team h j Thp Rngllsh cricketers, who landed In me^o ua ., , ' .. . « r» Irl t of Datrlotism and loyalty, It b*#'. During the evening a rcaJly flne Illumina-&s»awç®assssrsitir42,e

Ewarf F^eht6 Stevens, Puddlcomb, Arthur I *^22».F°me °f th,> gnmea s''hetl"le‘1 for Royal Hlgh"rases?CThelre tocllkncîes and Abundant proof of the success of your Custom Houge weie ,n picked out with
sinti1 ScandretL Ernie McNee, George -rhp English team Is practically thc their suites. efforts has been afforded by the readiness hundreds ot electric fights. Perhaps the
ribbons Frank Hobhs, Fisher, Kerrigan, ,ame a8 ann0nnced some few days ago. At Em-.-, with which the French-Canadlans have flnert displays of all were on the Chateau
Grant Graham and Taylor. with the exception of Pelham F. Warner 1 sprang to arme and shed their blood, not ' Frontenac and the poetofflee corner. The

Jack Cox the big scrlmmager of Ottawa o( Middlesex, who at the last moment was At « o clock e visit was paid to Laval only ln the long gone by, bat also In the1 Chateau, besides being outlined In fire,
College football team, has been appointed ; anabie to come. University, and Their Royal Highnesses present day, ln behalf of their King and carr|ed upon Its walls the names snd dates

Fifth race, selling, 5)4 furlongs—Man o’ manager for the coming season, .the cap-, ------------- drove there under the escort of the Queen's his Empire.
War, Calgary, Kalomn, Eddie Busch 107, tain wm not be appointed tor a cotip « » ROW! INA COMPETITION °Zn Canadian Hussars. if the Crown has falthutlly and honor- history, such as LavaJ, Champlain, Wolfe,
Edwin Kenton 103, Montana Pioneer, weeks. Thirty men are in active trammcrUIHI» DUVVLIHU LUlilrC 11 IIUII. The hall of Laval University Is a large ably fulfilled its engagements to protret Montcalm. At the postoftice there was a
9'Ha=™' Mary Worth. The Four Hnn- ln the gY,m“a"1.al5Lv, „ut in appearances. t „„„ b-i„- ohlo°6 ”0™ w|th a gallery all round It. and respect yonr faith, tbe Ce/.hollc Church perfect blase of light, the office itself,
dred 104, Gibson Light 103, Locket, Bu of the old oa®8 EP m Tasse aud Dr. p At one end is a dais with two thrones has amply fulfilled Its obligation, not only the Venetian masts. The Chronicle and
5^'lOf^Schwalbe2, BM^ch? Thi Pride ^“chabot^sve’ibeen seieeted as a com- Prepared for Tournament „nder a large canopy, and facing It a to teach reverence for law and order, but n.P.B. offl. es wore all brilliantly mumlnat-
ot Surrev 90 Fired Krupp 97 Prophetic, mlttee to act with the captain and man- George Burleigh, the Gr.inlte Club's lawn large fall length portrait of her late Ma- to Instil a sentiment of loyalty and de- ed and flooded the corner with light.
Little Gem 94. ’ ager. expert, with the caretaker ot the Canada l®atY In hCT coronation robes. On ea.-h votlon Into the hearts of those 4o whom It | on th» Terrace.

Sixth race, selling, 11-16 miles—Wax ------------ grounds, devoted yesterday to putting the 8ld® at the t,lrones the chairs for ministers. j But on the terrace the meet beantlfnl
Taper 117, The Amazon 111, Intrusive 109, Aeeoclntlon Football. grounds of the Canada Club In shin- for the distinguished guests. The galleries Of your work In the canse of education, j dtlsplay took place. Far helow swung
Wild Pirate. Blue Away, Walt Not 104, ^ml-annual meeting of the Toronto « , .. 8 p . ® ***** «Red with the pupils of the petite the beautiful building and splendid eqnlp- slowly with the tide the warships and tbe
Ethics, Bedeck 95. Football Club will be held at the Crown e ponts tournament. After the iswu Semlnarle, and a passage down the centre rasnt of the nnlvcrslty, and thc many cm- Ophir, all picked out from stern to stem

-e. , Hotel, Bay-street, on Thursday^evenmg hud been brushed over, closely cut and of the hall was kept by other pupils ln lnent men who have been trained within with electric light A mile away on the

isva.SYi.iissA.K’fs : .zgj'sxslsti, 1ïï.'si ! a■oïss.-a,- •• «x «su , ss 7 *“ sa '"as “■
John Tedd 101. itl _ w I o’clock to-night &t Bcllwood* rarr. j So con.ident are the committee of this those preecnt were the profeesore of the aestlnlee. terrace Itself there was a marvelous

Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—Tax-, A meeting or the Ail » . house to- fact that they would be glad to have re- University, Commander SiHase and the 1 am deeply sensible of the honor whfeb throng. From the Frontenac to nearly the
man, Frank Becker 106, Vlvlanl. Annie Club'irMl J** 8 0’cioCk sharp. All presentatlves from the various clubs of officers of the Frroch frigate D’eetree, * have now received at yonr hands, ami very end It was packed with a laughing,
Louise, Cormac 106, Barr!«d^TheMlr.ige night (Tuesdayj, at o to 1oin are me cit.. ,lsit the grounds to-uay and bails- Lady Laurier, Madame Jette, Mies Jette. 1 “‘i11 Tval?e,11 ”1! tbe m°re that It Is one chaffing crowd. It needed all the determl-

TÎS0tÿr,f ’ ! ^aueated 5) be on hand, ai business of fy themselves as to Its fitness for the com- M„. R. Lemieux, Mrs. Benyon, Mrs. W. which I shall share wMh my father. You nation of soldiers marching for a joke ln
,mpor7;;ento M-Mecph  ̂ 131

% mile, selling—Conrine, qS^cS"Br S rSl | ^"and'w£e‘v^e^tteè^E^ rïrTnt

Santa Bonita, Silver Chimes 99. Miss wick-aveaue, this Uw À II entries thruout *the course of the tourna- Haine- and sineln* the devot,^n* anf1 the kindly terms rockets and Roman candles hissed thru the
Graft, Dee Mll«m 96. Ardlta 95. Deben- club have won the Dominion ^^e*Beli ment, and to extend the play SmaSSi- Z™? ^nnT headl^ heStded thf proc^ L° Zt on SSL1?" «° h,1* v,8,t his as- air, and set pfeces displayed the features
t%th^PXm„e-,ce King 110. Mid ^ ^ a]go deg,te ^ exp,a|n ^ ^ ™ «--* «>® ^k® '»‘® »

Chimes. Lady Kent. Onetta iSormaTaatherlng to oeing held, that, as the Canada Club Is not an tncor- with the Rev. Rector Matthieu. The
The Boer. Tremar 101, Mauga 96, Militant, that_Utian*?f°™ge fading a team to Ham porated club, and therefore has not eer- Duchess was accompanied by Sir Wilfrid
Skin Away, Lizzie A. 96, ■. 3hey also po p Be1^l°gl g-^.0Dhyi and, ot tain privilege* enjoyed by the Granite, Laurier, and amongst others present were

£'f, w"- fêfâgteJjg R^-SUgfAfS-SS 5SS*A5?UÏÏX 5£ SIS " SUS
91. Rose Bird 86. antii after the Dunlop race. The Provin- and will spare no pains to make the tour- al niirhnessee took up their

thoroiy ",e ana eu"-
5âSL.tW,W ^ thriCe WSPeCt‘Te,y l" Haml,ton,** Sept. Thlst,. 5SS

defeated the R.C.Y.C. bowlers of Toronto The Duke was dree*» m deep blank
on Saturday in an interesting flye-rlr.k mourning dress, and the Duchess aiso wor.
game played on the Thistle green. The black. 8he had small diamond earrings, a
scores were: diamond brooch and a long gold watch

x Thistles. R.C.Y.C. chain with diamonds at Intervals around
H. G. Gates, R. Watson, npv,v
J. Y. Osborne, C. Poetiethwnite, ner
IX Dexter, R. L. Patterson,
A. Woolverton,sk.27 H. Shaw, sk. .^....31
G. Dean, R. S. Morris,
H. Wilson, W. F. DavfaonJ
J. 11. Colt hard, F. Arnold!,
J. M. Burns, sk... .33 J. Ricknell, sk.....xG

F. C. Minty,
H. G. Lipscomb,
W. H. Adamson,

J. C. McKeand, sk.38 H.W. Williamson,s.19
C. W. Walker, C. V. Snelgrovle,
R. R. Bruce, C. W. Cartwright,
John Ilarvey, J. E. Tlliott,
D. Kidd, sk.......... . .88 J. T. Johnson, isk.,27
J. Kcrner, W.6 Y. Brown.
C. B. Linton, W. Davis.
J. T. Glassco, G. E. Gates,
C. Stiff, sk................. 35 J. H. Horsey, gk..34

Total

Ceylon Tea is composed of nothing else. , 
Its enormous sale Its best advertisement.

Bl* Wli of Hlgh-Cli 
Just Cloned at Sheepe- 

head Bay.

Meeting

The Piano 
Needs Tuning

This is suie to be thc need when 
xve remember how little the In&uu- 
ment has been used during the sum
mer— probably closed up all 8®m" 
mer or stored away somewhere, uur 
expert tuners, who are also experi
enced planomakers, make good doc-

Poronto Beat Buffalo By 5 to 2 at 
Diamond Park im Third Luat 

Home Game ot the Year.

Like In the Eastern League, the pen
dants of both the National and American 
were practically cinched during the week 
just ended. Unie» the top-notch teams of 
both'the big organisations take such atom-
ble •» WKÊÊÊÊÊM,. WÊË .
history, they cannot lose, says The Chicago 
Inter Ocean. A percentage of .450 ln win
ning the games yet remaining on the ledger 
will insure the leaders ultimate victory, 
even If the secood clubs win every battle, 
yet ahead of them.

The Pittsburg team captured the flag 
Simply on class. After the- Inroads of the 
American had taken many good men away 
from the National, the pirates, were left 
with & team practically intact against sev
en clubs in a nopelessl) saattcreo condition.
In mid-season Barney Dreyfus» still further 
Siiengthened lus club by releasing the dec eight rooms, 
weak batting Ely, signing Davis, and put- secretary, 436 Logan-avenue. 
ting Wagner at short. The change work- Representatives of the Maroons ana via 
ed magically, and, with good, consistent Park Nine are requested to attend.meet- 
batting and «steady Adding back ot the i»n- ( lng in the Clarke House on w ednesaay 
est kind of pitching, the pirates sailed se- evening, when final arrangements win ue 
reneiy on to glory. Their last eastern trip j made for the annual game at Weston.

Acton defeated Milton at the latter place 
on Saturday by 7 to 3, thus winning th 
championship of Halton County. 1 he fe _ 
turc of the game was Green s pitching for 
the Acton tetim, only four hits being made 
off him Acton would like to arrange a game 
with some Toronto team or any team west 
of Toronto.

JAPAN TEA DRINKERS SHOULD TRY “ SALAÜA " GREEN TEANew York, Sept. 16.—Thé meeting Just 
closed at Shecpshead Bay was remarkable.
The racing was high:clase. There were 
few races that called forth adverse crlti- ^ tw0 7 n,s. extra. Seven furlongs,
clsm, and those were the résulta of apa- 1 The polo ponies are being tried ont byssrrsirTs xr1 SSiSfiSSME
plon Stake of gl5,(W0 will be the 2 year-old | one think# hehae a k'-od thing, and he ie 
xeature of the first day of the Brooklyn I 00° th? ««"^tiL^atSrtay 'nelüt ™ome

phenomenal time has been made In the 
trials over the distance. The best ie far 
Is about 54 aecooda for the three-eighths 
of a mile.

JOHN GUINANE,\
The

Na 16 King-Street West.

has never been recorded ln baseball
by 10 to 4. Batterie»—Yeerslcy ihd Me- 
Causland; Chester and Robinson.

Sam Jackman’s colti would like to ar 
range a game with some club for any af- 
ternoôn this week on Queen City’» diamond. 
’Phone Park 221, oc S. Jackmon, 589 Uun- 
das-street.

The Street Railway team would ’Ike to 
arrange a game of ball for some afternoon 

j this week, the Uederkranz preferred. Ad- 
dress R. L. Davidson, 46 Saulter-stret, or 
'phone 2 main.

The With row-avenue boys have organised 
a football team, and would like c° 
home and home matches wltli schools mi- 

Write to Norman Blam,

Dunn,Canadian Cricket Association's Selec
tion for Match at Rosedale 

Next Month.

Jockey Club’s tall meeting at Gravesend, 
time Girl, ïankee, Nasturtium, Goldsmith 
and De Ruszke are all engaged. Unless 
some dark one shows up it is hard to see 
now Mi. Whitney can be beaten In ihe 
.stake, rue i’ir»t Special, at a mue ana a 
quarter, is tne an-agc<i event ot the day. 
oiuea, Advance Uuaiu, Wateicolor, None», 
..ater cure, wax laper, Terminus and Ten 
vanaies are engaged. But oa a dry track 
at weight for age Watercolor is likely to 
scare out ail competitors. Those who won 
i-uw or upward are :
u. ,L. ùxaudvn..)>3U,8bU|L. M Myecs.$25,065 
UsLUia stable.. 22,vtiU|j. B. Jbiaggln. ll.usu 
J. vv. tichorr... v,blU| W. C.Wiutiîey 9,7uU 
>v'. L. uotiius.. 7,*vV|G. ti. Morris. b,<8U
U. n. DAUcka.v .. o,iuo|W. H. Sealey. o,ôdU 
A. Featneratvne a,ot>vjAUg. Belmont -i.oïu 
jas. it. ixeeue.. 4,4oO|Albemarle St. 4,UiU 
Mi. LUamblet.. 8,3dv|frank Farrell 2,915 
T. jtlitcn ck,jf.. 2,S60|j. h). Xv mener 2,880 
W. JLakeiauu... 2,ovV| Morris ac l ug 2,wU

tors in this case.

HEINTZMAN & CO., ^17st. w.
TORONTO.

n
ecclesiastical, t Ü1

1

BUSY RUGBY FOOTBALL MEN-
kf

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundrleei

Cell or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

r(

111

ISwas one of tûe moert Impressive over made 
by a western team. They simply walked 
over their eastern adversaries, and the mar
gin they held berore they started was made 
much fatter by the time their trave’s end- Special Editionsed.

Aside from the final triumph of the Pitts- 
bnrgs, there was little outward excitement 
in the National during the week. The po
liticians, however, were working hard. Ad- 
d tioual moves toward a consolidation <- 
the rival leagues were made, and an at
tempt was even made to buy .he Boston 
team of the American/

l omiskey’s player^ settled the destina etate
tlon of the American Leypie flag in dash A meeting of the Canadian Lacrosse as-
their'chief

Charlie Somers’ me:i far down the «adder, last night, with President P. "iCMtuaii ™ 
and entrenched themselves securely at the the chair and W. L. Craig, George L. Allan,

Pitching and base running won for , K Munro and Francis Nelson present, 
ago. Neither individually nor coJIec- * * „ D DaT.»ûiiv s<trnt-tlvely is the team as good as that of Boa application of R. PengeUy of S«trat

ton, but there is no comparison bqfween ford for reinstatement was granted, as the 
cïtiiion ^ ^ 8labmen fbe circumstances warranted It. ’The secretary

The American League wlreworkcrs kept was instructed to write and ask Barrie to 
busy all thru the week. Ban Johnson ; show cause why they should not pay the 
went down to St. Louts and completed nu- PVD#,Mee 0f the defaulted game to Canning 
mérous arrangements toward the entrance ex^nBeB 0X”jT 7?, Ln nntiied 
of that city Into the American circuit. It tont Aug. 9. Markdale will be noua 
now looks as If Cleveland would be the that unless their share of the game with2!!: Owen Sound at Shelburne be paid tire, will
waukee has Sunday ball, which, vlth a ^“‘Tw Currv addressed the -neetlng 
winning team, would pay good dividends, -“h-hlito# to^,TmontoLacroase Club, 
tod Hughey Duffy Is siralnlug every ,-ierve ,, agv„i ror reinstatement, so that the 
to get a gang of winners. Cleveland bas “S?! ÎÎÏ nlavoWa Mteh with OraagevUle, 
no Sunday ball, nor will the people of that tll_ j^A. ctnunpious.. This brought out a 
c,ty tolerate a los.ng club, after having ,nt .-.iimeut and after considerable dls-
of’WiMnYtime^11The*1 Cteveiandtitesjnfas SSSHSSf'wST S-dS.°w«

F ssr-$j? FS^Mement 01 u,e ’lvronto ClabLeaguers added, should make a sensation -rh^ was a nrotest and counter-protetil 
p Loui3- Harper, Donovan, Wallace ànd between CookjBtown and Bradford. Braol*

American League"a11 St 7MlsUteSmt0 thfl torü Protested Watson as a professional,

81 sstirsM r
and Wood wonM make ap'a hustling trill 1stonalsandThere18werelIhMpB ^Taffidstidtt Toesdar’e Racing Card.
'TZLt Tot the two hlg leagues ,s ^k^wn^'X

becoming a huge figure in the minds ^“«radfoEl .tiurds* 13S, Chuctanunda 135, Unmasked 133,Stn-
ofboth factions, and It is now generally nrotwt ot Owen" Sound against Wlar art 132, Musette 128, Satire 126, Cervera
Î5^Lr^trorHrybodyKl8 jlinBll.ng for plav ton WM not defended, and It was allowed. 121, Janice 120. Belvino, King Pepper 119. 
swJd ^ hiiVe a,bun(1Jell<>f UP his 1 The following players were expelled: Isl;i 116, Scotch Bush 115, Connie 114, 
romra Themn,mX:f0r <«£ercncei (uLriee Myers! J. A Clark, D: Sincllür, M. O Hagen 106, Kilogram 130.

m,au wi1° c,n 8how the nost MeDonagh for playing with the Manches- Second race, steeplechase handicap, about
8tar S*Sfer8 wl11 be ln fbe ters of Galt and Wlartom under assumed 2 miles—Dr. Elchberg 154, Bullingdon 153,

rit»^nti.^»ho.Se;Ce.S0m,f! th® 'e,ld Orman 145. Baby Bill 143, Jim McGlbben
y all along botii hostile lines. ^Besides this the Garnet Club of Wlarton 141, Decameron 139*-i4^fter, Cheesemlte,

was also expelled for tbe game played at Jessie S. 135, Muslefnn, Mr. Stoffel, Eo-
Chesley Sept. 6, the game being awarded phone 132, Fablue, Curfew Bell 130. 
to Owen Sound. Third race, about % mile, Junior Cham

pion Stakes—Blue Girl 124, Goldsmith 127, 
Nasturtium, King Hanover 122, flasterman 
122, King Edward, Golden Cottage, Otis 
117, Bmshee, Igniter, Peninsula, Hyphen, 
Caughunwauga 110, Rock water 107.

Fourth race, 1% miles, First Special—Ad
vance Guard, First Whip, Wax Taper 126, 
Baron Pepper, Water Color, Blues, Ter
minus 117.

—OF THB—

Buffalo Express
OUT SATURDAT.

lacrosse rulings given out.

to Rein-C.L.A. Executive Refuse*
Torontos—Pleyers Expelled.

iJr 11

Dr. Carroll’s Uuke»wmkm ° =
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO., » 

278 Yonge St.. Toron ta

’it

Safe
top.
Chic

watchful guardians ot that 
which keeps these Cana- 

Brltlsh 
care.

VitalizerII

n
216

‘.1

Manchester Liners
LIMITED,

to Manchester.k>f
Ite

. .Sept 24 

. ,£ept. 27
M Manchester Commerce"
"Manchester City"...
A limited Number ef Cable Passengers Carried

Kn,

Apply to-
Ft. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-street Bast. Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY A CO.. Montreal. 246
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'Second Lnet Game To-Day. — 
The second game of the Suffalo-Toronto 

- series will be played to-day at 4 o’clock. 
Flaherty will pitch for Toronto, tod Amole 
for the visitors. The local season will 
wind up to-morrow. A couple of' local 
amateur twirlers, Phil Pearson of ‘the 
Park Nine and Bill Reid, will be tried out 
by Manager Barrow.

re. I J
■ 4

l|j ;Durnan-Towna Mtx-up.
Winnipeg, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—Champion 

Towns, In an interview this afternoon, 
said: ‘‘The only thing I require of Durnan 
ia that he will put up a forfeit to row me a 
championship race whether he wins or 
loses In the forthcoming race. I think this 
is but fair, as I have to look after my own 
interests, and there is no reason why I 
should race him for a small sum when I 
have a chance of getting a championship 
race out of him. They are having a meet
ing this afternoon, however, and I am will
ing to abide by the result. I think the up
shot will be that a handicap free-for-all 
will be arranged."

When seen to-day Durnan expressed the 
opinion that the race would be arranged 
for Saturday, tho the article* had not yet 
been signed. ISie difficulty was that Sulli 
van refused to allow Towus to start even, 
and wanted Durnan to take a three-seco-nd 
handicap. Durnan offered to start even or 
give Towns three seconds handicap, but 
both offers were refusal. He was, however, 
willing to race on the conditions offered by 
Sullivan, and would take a three seconds 
start. He would also guarantee to give 
Towns a championship challenge, providing 
he won, but not in the event of losing, tho 
he might give a challenge even in that 

He thought Mr. Sullivan could not 
fall to accept his offer.

Joint Committee's Report.
1 The committee appointed by the different 
1 association of Ontario, cdnslsting of J. 
0 Ross Robertson, O.H.A.; A W Ballarotyue, 

O.R.F.U.; H J Crawford, A.F.L., and F G 
Waghom, T.L.A., have prepared a report 
to be presented at the annual meeting el 
the C.A.A.U. on 'Saturday night at tllB 
Queen’s. This report embodies a number 

4 of amendments that these organizations 
wish to carry. Lt Is a well-prepared re 
port and many of the suggestions are good.

n.

Ila-
>er

Toronto 5, Buffalo 2.
The opening gamfevof the final series ot 

the year was played yesterday at Diamond 
Park, Toronto, winning by 5 to 2. Buffalo 
has two more games here, and, after To
ronto performs three times later this week 
ln Montreal, the Eastern Leagne season 
will be at an end. Tbe game yesterday 
wasvrry Interesting. Hooker outpltched 
Williams, but Buffalo’s 4 errors were bad, 
and thereby Toronto won the game. Wl 
ley’s single and Halllgan’s double scored 
Buffalo’s first run. Toronto went ahead In 
the second Innings *on L. Carr’s single, a 
batsman struck, Schatib’s sacrifice and a 
timely single by Bemls. The Bisons drew 
even In the third, Wiley and Halligan do
ing the hitting, their double and single 
being reversed. That was Buffalo’s final 
tally. Toronto made another In the fifth 
on Halllgan’s muff, and O. Carrs two- 
bp. se hit. In the sixth two errors, a sacri
fice and another single bv Bemls added 
two more, and Toronto was ahead three 
it ns. to stay there. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
4 0 1 2 0 0
4 2 2 2 2 1
4 0 4 2 0
4 0 12 3
4 0 0 15 0
4 0 0 0 4 1
4 0 0 0 2 0
3 0 110 0
4 0 0 0 3 0

i of the great historical event* of Canadian
tl
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•l, Buffalo— 
Gottcian, c.f. 
Wiley, s.s. ... 
Halligan, l.f. 
Clymer, 2b. .. 
Carey, lb. ... 
Andrews, 3b.
Speer, ..................
Amole, r.f. ... 
Hooker, j>. ...

■f
*

Zolo 93.
Fourth race,

KD IMsil- Ichoir of 4000 singere anil an orchestra or 
250 performers gave an open air popular 
concert.

The program con alerted of old familiar 
English, Scotch, Irish and French allemand 
was very effectively rendered. Far above 
the terrace ahone a email light, which yet 
apnke of the raleon d’etre of the -whole 
display. At the King’s Baa tlon had been 
erected a stand, and here Their Royal 
Hlghneasea and the guest» at the state 
dinner watched the crowds, who covered 
the terrace and the glacis and !1 atoned to 
the faint etralns of the music. There 
they stood and most have been moved py 
the wonderful scene of life and beauty , 
beneath.

Student. Honored.
“att^eu then presented to the 

Duke A Marchand ot the Three Rivera
W^«arrnrtWh°,hSd W6n tte 1,rlnce <*
« njee prize tor philosophy, and T. 
Nadeau of College of Lovie, who had gain
ed the like prize for rhetoric. HI» Royal 
Highness shook hands with them and gave 
them their award». After the faculty had 
been presented to HI a Royal Highness by 
the rector the royal party withdrew. They 
were escorted back to the Citadel hy the 
Queen’s Own Canadian Hussars, and met 
tilth a most enthusiastic reception en 
route.

■ss;
..85 3 9 24

A B. R. H. O. 
.. 3 0 0 1
..4101 
.. 4 0 3 17
.. 4 0 0 1
.. 4 2 2 1
..1102 
:.3101 
.. 4 0 2 1
..3 0 0 2

18as Totals "...........
Toronto- 

Brown, r.f. .. 
Bannum l.f. . 
C. Carr, lb. . 
Bonner, 2h. .
L. Carr, s.a. . 
Hargrove, c.f. 
Bchanb, 3b. . 
Bemds, c. ... 
.Williams, p. .

or A. E.u»nt 11ma- 0 0 EnKlInh and Canadian Records.
It ia prcVhablo that the English college 

athletes will take part in the games at 
Itosedale on Saturday. If they do come It 
will make thc contests In the different 
events still more Interesting. While the 
amateurs of the British Isle* aave not 
been able to equal the records made in the 
United States, they are still a little ahead 
of the Canadians. In the hundred, 220 
yards and half mile the records are the 
same both for Canada and England. The 
Canadians have slightly the better of it ln 
the 120 yards hurdles, the record for Canada 
being 15 3-5 seconds and for Great Britain 
15 4-5. tho Krt&paleln, during nis recent 
trip to BnglarnT equalled the Canadian 
rime. Kravnzlein‘,6 record, however, has 
not yet been officially recognized. In all 
the other events the Englishmen have ont- 
rtripped the Canadians. There are no Eng
lish records for the 56-lb. weight and the 
discus. The following will sh 
glance the records for the two countries* 

Canadian.

h> 3 0

111
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<
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90 AN EXTRA RACE EVERY DAY.2 1
: i, o

4 0 Committee Promul-K* Toronto Hnnt
gates Condition»—Polo Ponte».

The Toronto Hunt Race Committee ha.s
extra

-

aud
fire fCompetitor» for Milton Fair.

Milton, Sept. 16—A big time is billed to 
take place at the Fair uere Sept. 26 and 

Halton Old Boy» are to have a grand 
Halton boys Atom 

cordially invited to come.

..30 5 7 27 17 3

......... 10100000 0-2

.......... 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 *—5

Totals
ot Buffalo ....

{Toronto ..
Two-base-hits—C. Carr, Gettman,' Wiley, 

Halligan. Three-base hit—C. Carr. Sacri
fice hits—Hargrove 2, Schaub. Hit by 
pitched ball—Hargrove. Bases on balls — 
Off Williams 1 (Amole), off Hooker 1 
(Brown). Struck out—By Williams 2 (XVt- 
ley 2). Double plays—C. Carr to L. Carr 
to C. Carr. Batting averages—Toronto 
.233, Boffalo .257. Fielding averages—To 
ronto .936, Buffalo .905. Left on bases— 

Buffalo 7. Time—1.30. Attend-

1the conditions for the 
races, one of which Is to be run every day.
The conditions follow and should prove ‘ "
very acceptable to the horsemen. Special, trains will be run from Toronto

The number of horses arriving every day and HamlLton. The band of the 48th 
at the Woodbine from a„ quart*» is v^r H.^ders «« *® £%% 
large, and there is every probability that ^ ÿfce new rlnk in the evening by the 48th 
the Toronto autumn meeting will eclipse all Band and talented vocalists, 
its* predecessors. Badges admitting to There will be speeding on the track on 
members’ enclosure and grand stand can be the second d&y at 2 p.m.—3 minute trot oi

gag»- “ - °-,c' pa snma @SWT ».■»-■$ rftis. jp.n
29 at noon. Selling race-Subscrlp to enter, 3 to start, best two in three, open 

tlon "of $5 each, with $300 added, of which to county of Halton, 1st $10, 2nd 15, eo- 
sô<i to recoud and $26 lo third; for 4-year- trance fee $1 to non-members. Other com- 
olds and upwards; 5 lbs. below the scale; petitions are: Pony race, hurdle competl- 
horsesif entered to be sold for $800. al- tion, novelty race, best farmer s turnout, 
lowed "5 11)6-: If for $700, 8 lbs.; tor $500, most comical turnout, single high stepper,
12 lbs. One mile. pair high steppers, beat appointed eiüale

Sixth or extra race—T» be run on Mon- turnout, best tandem, 
dav. Sept. 23; entries close Saturday,

%Tk *rn .djSSf S sect* Highlands Go.. Cb.
and $25 to thiad; for 3-yèar-olds; 5 U>& he- The championships of the Toronto High- 
low «-ale; If entered to be sold for $800, lanrt G0tf Club will be played for in Op te
al lowed 5 lbs-: if for $700. 8 lbs. : If for' nrxt commencing on the first Saturday 
y54X1, 12 lhs. ; If for $300, 15 lbs. bix and pf ,hat month. The competition will be 
one half furlongs. confined to the best sixteen at that date.

Sixth, or extra race—To be run on Tues- d aU inembers wishing to quality must 
day. Sept. 24; entries close Monday, Kept. h d in to the secretary .their beat score
28 Purse $300. of which $50 to sownd ade between now and date of drawing,
and $25 to third; for maiden 2-yoar-olds; to t0 be certified to by opponent at time
carry l(X> lbs., each to be sold for $300 hive gf r,ay Draw wl11 1,6 made on Thursday,
fUKeveutli or extra race—To be run Wedns'S- ! °ct‘ 3"
dav. Sept. 25; entries close Tuesday. Sept. notes
04' Purse $300. of which $50 to second and Sporting Notes.
$25 to third; entrance $5, to be divided -pommy West, the middleweight fighter, 
equally between first and second; *or 3- h seconded Tim Kearns In the latter 6
year-olds and upwards; $1400. weight for wlth Martin Duffy of Chicago, says
"age; 2 lbs. allowed for each $100 down to *•“« |s a gri,a.i fighter. Duffy will be
$200; winners at this meeting 5 lbs. extra. at(;hed to fight the winner ot the Gans-
Six and one half furlongs. Handler contest, which takes place on

Sixth or extra race—To be run Thursday, 2S
Sept. 26: entries close Wednesday. Sept. -o. f.'gt Louls-on Saturday John Flanngam 
Sweepstakes of $5 each, with $300 added, of th ,he discus 125 feet 8)4 Inches,
which $50 to second and $25 to third; for ,-hIightn* a new world's record.
all ages; 2-year-olds to carry 91 lhs., 3-year- ” - " '---------
olds 105 lbs., 4-year-olds and upwards 111 threw 
lhs; winners at this meeting of other than menes
a selling race, 5 lb*, extra. Six furlongs. Duffy wo can80

«.ixtii or extra race—To be- run Friday, race. for thp Cesnrexvltch Handicap, to facture
™, a«te!tn;,te:eZrelnt!> Ser,t'Q" COmplle",,OU’ 

m'l—ro^^^lo^l'k5"- FpltThe^ea, health food ,« chtidren

horaes^fhaf^ave ‘rem and not won at this «kl at ^urst llc^nd^Sardonlc gtaneefc ^lly digested and assimilated. Is

meeting allowed 5 lhs.; each to be soM for « ' 0(-t 3n American horses arc richer ln flesh and bone producing elements
*400. One and one-eighth ml lee. more In evidence. Kilmarnock II. than other foods, and has a dellclnusness

Sixth or extra racc-Tobc r-nn Saturdn,. mneh^m aUott(,d 12r> ,bg . rhaeornac. 1Î4; fJlat captlvatcs the taste of every child. 
Sept. 28: entries clo®*1 da} : ^7: !rR"infivnvski 1^" King’s Courier. 121; Can veu WOuld like to see your child grow
Purse $300; entry $5 each added; $60 to VolodycviKL i^ ^ Sheppard, “ y^ Malt Breakfast Food for cue

Lr ^e race at this meeting « lbs. <»xtra, Sardonic, 104.

»Vv. drawn up

■

111

In the Gveslsg.
In the evening a state dinner was held 

at the Citadel. The band of H.M.s. cres- 
Archliishop Begin and the rector ot the cent played during the evening 

University advanced ln turn and read the toast ot the King, the only one proposed, 
addressee of the clergy an<l of Laval re- was enthusiastically honored, 
spectlvely In French and Kngtlsh. Tne ent were :
diploma of a doctor of Laval University His Excellency Lord Mlnto, Her Kxcel- 
wns then handed by the rector to the lency Lady Mlnto, Household Staff, Mis»
Duke, who was graciously pleased te sc- Alice Grengell, Major Maude, Military Sec- 
cept it, and a splendid bouquet of York retary; Capt. H. Graham, A.D.C., Capt. 
roses was presented to Her Royal High- A. C. Bell, A.D.U., Mr. Arthur Gnlse. 
ness by one of the pupils of the Seminary. Comptroller, His Royal Highness the Dnke 
His Royal Highness then read with great of Cornwall and York, Her Royal Highness 
clearndss of enunication and much ex- the Duchess of Cornwall and York, Capt. 
pression his reply. H. S. H. Prince Alexander of Teck, House-

French Clersv’s Addreaa. , bold Staff, Lady Mary Lygon, Lady-ln-
To His Royal Highness George Frederick Waiting; Lady Catharine Cota, Lad>-ln-

Brnest Albert, Duke of Cornwall and Waltr°8: ta® Hon. Mrw Derek Keppel,
York, Duke Rothesay, Prince of Saxe Co- Lady-lni-I' altteK- L°rd Wenlnck, G.C.8A.,

171 Total ................. I...137 burg Gotha. Duke of Saxony, Bari ot O.C.LB., Lord-to-Wtoting; Lte«.-U»i. Wr

Carrlck and Inverness, Baron of Renfrew „
and Klllarney, Lord of the Isles and Great p*rl''ato Setretary Commander fflr Charles 
Steward of Scotland, K.M., F.C., K.T.K. ^u,f1n Ba,ro”: R'^,"
m f* r* m xi ptp Hon. Derek Keppel, M.V.C., equerry, Rev.

May It please your Royal Highness: Canon Dalton, C^LG domestic cbaplaln;
The visit of yonr Royal Highness Blr Anderson, K

naturally recalls to our mind the memor- alb 'Valll<î’ a n’
able solemnities of I860. We remember secretary. Commodore A. E. ®'N„'
well the enthusiastic demonstrations which ®°,'£naadl1£? n 1" , ,,
trrx^tr'fi mi thf> Hhnrp* nf tho St Lawrence i Godfrey Fawsett, R.N., A.D.L., Major J. outside

iSr a-L thnt time 1 H. Bor, C.M.G., A.D.C.; Capt. Viscount i oi the agonies which some
^ore tee tirie of Prince of wiles and now iCrlpton. D.S.O.. A.D.C.; Lieut, the Dnke Tbe troubles from which the majority or
ck^emHlv re cns under the name “ Élng of Roxburgh, M.V.C., A.D.C.; Chevalier women Suffer .rise from functional-Irregu-
v^-ar,1 VU We deem ta St measure B. De Mart.no, M.V.C.; Dr. A. Handy, Dr. i larlti«, ,iver and kidney trouble», nenrous-
te abte to w^.cL ln you? noyaPl High- Sidney Hal,, ^«S,,!. A.^nmon. CM. lmpure blood and sluggish Creuta-

wrasioï'm'ïute such"! fin'Mibl'e^mrweKdo? ford, His Honor Lieutenant-Governor Jette, per the complete establishment of pbysl- 
cnh.ro?,re catodlto ”bj«« Archbishop Begin, Bishop tod Mrs. Dunn, ^ strength, üerve force and a vigorous,

Th. ti re?™ that have elnpsed since the Itt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Lanrter, L dy ha ute- thlTe Is no m.-dlclne known to
wrought many^7h:,nre«. I-a"rler, Hon. R. R. Dobell. Mrs. Dobell. “b,PPLdlcaI profcsMon equal to Paine. 

? h hs? taken Twav- from the affection Chief Justice Sir A. I^coste. Chief Justice c Compound. This marvelous medical
O, h?r s?,ble?ts the ?ohle <jueen who gov- Sir N. end Lady Csssanlt. Hon. Mr Hector v » Dr. Phelps goes directly to
IrfritMc goodness and wisdom. Langevln, P.C.; Hon. Sir C. A. Pettier. roo/and seat of the disease. It doe. 
We beg Royal Highness to express P.C.: Major-General and Mrs. O Grady- , d work without lessening the
W* beg th7s solemn occasion the respect- Haly. tho SoUcltor-General and Mrs. Art- gtre"gth o( the ,„fferer. From the first 

horc our lllnstrieus sovereign sanlek. Hon. S. N. Parent, Premler or (lfige paine'e celery Compound lntusee new 
Quebec, Hon. A. and Mrs. Turgeon, Hon. and gtrength. Mrs. B. Vincent, Ade-
F. G. and Mrs. Drehone. Mr. Justice ; e.atreet, st. John, N.B., saye ; 
Ronthler. Mrs. ltouthler, Mr., Jimtice and 18!°® nappy to let yon know what 
Mss. Caron. Mr^Jnstlce nndMra. Andr . pa,ne.e oelery Compound has done tor
Mr. Justice Bosse, gr“rll me. I suffered for many years from ncr-

Mons. Klecksowski. xrenen voQjine8a_ (emale tronbleSt tod my constl-

27.

Doctor’» Diploma-RD, Humbler of Horaei 1» tbe World.
There are In the whole* world about 75,- 

000,000 horse* an <111,000,090 mule* an<l 
aewes. They are distributed as follows:, 
Europe, 39,400,000 horse», 3,200,000™ mules, 
etc.; America, 22,800,000 horse*, 4,700.000 

Asia, 9,190.000 horse», 1,800,- 
000 mules, etc.; Africa, L000.000 horses, 
1,900.000 mule*, etc.; Australia, 2,300.000 
horses. In the United State* there were, 
Jan. 1, 1990. 13,500.000 horse# and 2,000,- 
000 mule* and aaseu.

an* The
. J.

■Thoee pren-
CH
t 15

5F. J. Howell,
F. F. Dailey,
G. Elmslie,

uvt-
tk'rf
vlvfl

mules, etc. ;
ow at aToronto 6, 

ance—500. Umpire—O Loughlin.
English.any

eea. 10. 10100 yards ..
220 yards ...
440 yards ..
880 yards ..
Pole high leap. lift. Wn. 
Shot
Hammer.............. 163ft. 4Jn.
High jump.......... 6ft. 4%ln.
Long jump .... 24ft. ^in.
Hurdles................ 1£> 4-5
56-lb. weight.............

Eastern League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.S'1" 21 4-5. 21 4-5

149.. 48^ 
.1.54 3-5

Clubs.
Rochester . 
Toronto .... 
Providence .
Hartford ...........
Montreal . 
Worcester ....
Brockton ...........
Buffalo................

1.54 3 5 
lift.

46ft. 5V2in. 45ft lO^jn.
154ft. 5in. 

6ft. 2%ln. 
23ft. 3V41 n. 
15 3-5 
34ft. 3%in.

47:::: S .657
49 .599 IT SAVES OUR WOMEN !B7 3574
55. 68 

. «2 

. 60

; 44
Games to-day ; Buffalo at Toronto; Pro

vidence at Brockton; Ç°''h?8î®,latnlï1,, ?at 
real; Hartford was scheduled to play at
Worcester.

64 .497DE-
64 AMitted

nay; 76 .3394<> ).83588
tqr. ■Missionaries Leave This Week.

A large number of people gathered at 
the Zion Congregational Church lart even
ing to bid farewell to Rev. E. Anthony 
and Mr. Alex. Banfield, who leave for the 
West African mission fields this week. 
Short addresses were delivered hy both 
gentlemen, and the superintendent of the 
African Industrial Mission, which body 
they represent.

Trap Shootln»r at Waterloo.
Waterloo, Sept. 16.—The Wellesley Gun 

Hub had a friendly shoot with Waterloo 
here to-day. Results:

25-bird team shoot—Wellesdsy (98): Ed 
Reiner 20, W Trussler 19. Ed Ratz 17, Dr 
Glalster 17. Henry Ratz 15, Reiner 10. 
Waterloo (110): A Hergott 22, Ed Seagram 
20, G A Bruce 30, Gus Kuntz 17, W J Mar
shall 17, J A (Andrich 14.

Flret 10-blrd sweepstake—Ed Ratz 
Seagram 8, J Andrich 7, A Hergott 
A Bruce 4.

Second 10 bird sweepstake—A Hergott 10, 
W H McCabe 10, G A Bruce 9, Bd Reiner 
9, W Trussler 9. Gus Kuntz 7, Rd Seagram 
7, Ed Ratz 7, W J Marshall 6, Henry Rate 
6, J Andrich 5.

Highest Price Brer Paid for tbe 
Making of a Cigar

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight is the 
“Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled hand workmen. J. ▲. Thomp
son, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge street.

Banishes All Their Physical 
Troubles and Sufferings

■:en
la’e

of Hetlensl Leasroe Scores.

•RSStiüKrwjiMw “■«"
and Warner.

At New York (2nd game!-
Boston .......................00X>0222o 1Z2 l 0
New York ...............0 0200002 •—4 8 0

Batteries—Plttinger tod Klttredge; Tay
lor and Warner. „ CT ™

At Philadelphia- ,
Brooklyn ... ...0 00000200-3 8 2
Philadelphia .. ..0 0 10 0 2 0 0 *-*80 

Batteries—Donovan and McGuire, Done- 
hue and McFarland.

To tens of thousands of women of all 
ages, life 1» one long and dreary road ot 
suffering, without an escape or turn. Few 

of their own sex have any 'dea 
women endure.

tion 
fin

it ric 
and 
ilieà
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ND
Nothing Like>pol-

tors
'roni MALT BREAKFAST TOOD iw.

For Nourishing and Making 
the Little Ones Happy.

bit
N.—
and

Irht-
iilts;
Gra-

American Leerue Remits.

Batteelee—Patten and Grady; Lewis and 
Crlger.

At Boston toid game)— B-Washlngtoo .. ..ÎI2 0 0 2 0 2 0 1—7 12 8 
Boston ...... 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3—6 12 1

Ratterles-Oarrick" and Grady; Winters
and Schreckonsoat. Called; darkness.____

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Baltimore......... 0 11000000—2 5 1
Philadelphia ....0 0021070 *—10 16 0

Batteries—Foreman and Bresnahan;
Plank and Powers.

The proper feeding and nourishing of the 
child Just after weaning should engage the 
most serious attention of the mother. The 
great majority of prepared foods produce 
Irritation of the stomach and bowels he- 

of Improper and nnsclentlfie mann 
This Irritation of the digestive

l
___ _ _ record. H<‘
the” 16-nonnd hammer 168 feet 10 

In the hundred yards dash Arthur 
111 ten seconds, having an easy fnl esteem we . ______

and the "protoand sorrow which here, aa 
evervwdiere. followed her to the grave. 
But "she still lives !o the son who has suc
ceeded her on the throne. We Joyfully 
greeted the heir not only te her power 

likewise to her eminent snd noble

ND 2
lent
tle-

Fliwt Cup Race Sept. 26.pal

S8S0Ï8 fatal. Malt Breakfast
ed Blincbet,

Consul-General: Hon. 8. M. Colville. C.B.; I
contain:. Mr. Philip Streetford, flag . .

lieutenant, Hon. W. O. Stopford and Mrs. mcdielnes. but reedved no benefit from

s æ s z i255&a. 11 ssar.1 r? œt
L Campbell; Capt. ef the Psyche, Com- given me grand results. I can recoin 

V.I.K.; Capt. of me mend It to sil who are sick and euffer- 
Mereecanx; lng.”

tintIt Is free from starchy eub- tntlon was all run down. I tried manyqualities.
Your Royal Highness, yon bring ns ln 

with the memory of a

HO-
lled.

Hto your person 
r-aclons sovereign we mourn, the Hvlng 
Image of the Illustrions Prime who has 
just received her Immense heritage. It Is 
not therefore astonishing that onr people 
Joyfully greet yon tod prepare for you a

IIAll the People Like It.

drinker no harm whatever. Free from all
rr-'BÛckTt^wUey'se.thut 

you get n. Adam, * Burns, Ttroutw 1

M , Baseball Brevities.
The Uederkranz and Civil Service teams 

P,-»y this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock at the 
old Upper Canada College grounds.

The Parkdale Willows, junior champions 
•f the city, easily defeated the Crescents

mander Cooper,
Proserpine. Commander G. HE

■. >’■D.

11iloe. Ill
X ht ia/

*:l \ A
i . jpegNf
i

.



SEPTEMBER 17 1901
The Tea That Is Giving the Most 

Universal Satisfaction. Is

ithe TORONTO WORLD9XY MORNINGTU ,

lotions with three murdered Vrcstdents. 
He was Lincoln's private secretary at the 
time the latter was shot and passed thru 
all the horrors of that trying period, we 
was the Intimate personal friend of t-ar- 
field and more completely In his commence 
than any man ontalde hta official councils. 
He was acting as editor of The Tribune at 
that time, Mr. Reid being absent m 
Europe, and felt the shock of uultcau • 
crime keenly. Now cornea the third assault 
and the third death, this time of his hon
ored official chief and loved aud loving 
friend. There are very few other men. 
possibly not any, who have passed thru 
this experience. Coming so soon after tne 

his son's sudden death, It wwi 
if the Secretary finds this 

bear.

the Interests of the cannera themselves 
titan of the public that the Industry should 
be placed above suspicion, 
tories ought to be able to put up all 
kinds of fruit and vegetables more cheap
ly than Individual consumers, 
dtistry were once placed above suspicion 
It woum banish from every household the 
old-time preserving kettle.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No S3 YONGE STREET, Toronto.|P .'EATON C°-„

important Shopping News for Wednesday
Canning fae

rially World. S3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year.

Office. 10 West King-street.
”, H. E. Sayers. Agent.

„. England, office. F. W. Large,
145 Fleet-street. London. E.C.
the world outside.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :
St‘BuK?reni2eH»à"".X "- i lion treat! Editor World : As one „hock ot
frommls Hotel.............................. Svw'vork wlth Mr' Torrlngton and knows his pecul- nof h(1 gtnlngc
c fToo^ no Éi'Miln-Vtrééi.ï nochcmcr larltles, and also who understands the : lalMt blow almost too heavy to
rrcSK1- “““.‘."««r» ssa sus ««mu's»
Svmond *Doherty...............St. John. N.B. position to place the matter ln «s true ^ gnccgMUm abnormal crimes al w th-

—crmrr.rs ught for the benefit of your readers, of thg rnnge 0f a single life and all with
in a single circle of friends.

It the In-

LUDELLAHnmIUon 
Telephone 1211.

London. 
Agent,

Every iVetn in this list is so important that we hardly know which to give emphasis 
to Those in need of new Fall Clothing needs will find pleasing satisfaction in the lines 
we offer at about half price. For the home owners there is careful economy in the $1.00 
to $1.50 Velvet and Wilton Carpets at 75c a yttfd and in the Curtains at 50c each. 1! hose 
preparing for the dressmaker could hardly expect a more favorable chance than the $r.°o 
Suitings for 25c a yard, while the thrifty housewife will revel in the bargain chances tha 

Basement But why say more? The list speaks for itself. Goods and 
. Come and be among the early buyers on Wednesday:

CEYLON TEATHE ROYAL CHORUS.
.who le familier

-Put Up In Lead Packages—23, 30, 40, 50 and 6O0. 1 Farther

Millin'crook». If they can steal a policeman s 
uniform they have a good chance to get 

It would look queer to see a police- 
arresting another policeman. iDUKE SHOULD VISIT WASHINGTON which I am one.^ ^ preclpllnted by 

The Itinerary of the Duke of York has Beadlng ln hie hill of »X<i«t>
been . completed, and every hour of his ^ h|< fgg #n(J B(yme ,130 for asdetunce, 
time while In Canada, Is taken no with especially at this point of the game. It 

__ other The Dnke's visit makes all those connected feel as tho the some ceremony or otner. x Hhnre was to come tiret, and
to Washington to attend the funeral of the |t°“g umiuestionably out of aU reason. The 
l-ite President would upset the arrange- tU), bnve bargained with Mr. Crlngan to

have been made ln a score »: conduct a chorus of «000 cl^'dkOT1f“"d, f] 
nave men m rehearsals. Infinitely more work, for lessand It would entail eon rJS00> and ,,-fiy .ltd they not do tne

alderable expense and disappointment. We Mme ,vltll Mr. Torrlngton'/ It te n loyal 
„„v however, that Canadian», demonstration and not a "graft game, 

venture to say, however Gne thousand five hundred dollars was ap-
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, wl lgted aud 1( Mr. Torrlngton got what
aladly pnt up with the Inconvenience that Mr crlngan got there would be enough
would he occasioned by Duke^U ^

to Washington, knowing full well that h eac mngt rehearsc several times, aud If 
participation ln this ceremony would j ^ Torrlngton Is worth, or considers he 
erelse a wonderful Influence ln bringing the |„ worth, $1000, surely a musician ln the 
two great branches of the Anglo-Saxon baggds!^ull)r *rring®ôn not demanded $1000 
race still closer together. The feeling of i gnd cbarged the chorus for music, and he 
Interdependence and fellowship between ; ^Major ManJey^been^.Utt.e ^‘gh-

i chorus, I uni sure there would have been 
haa been growing np during the past few g() troul)le_ The above explanation Is the 

would reach a fitting climax It events result ot personal knowledge of the feel
ing between Mr. Torrlngton and musi
cians, and while I have no Ill-feeling 
against Mr. Torrlngton I believe the whole 
affair haa been badly run, and the people 
who gave Mr. Torrlngton onr money to 
do as he liked with leave themselves open 
to criticism. I would rather see the poor 
children given the money thru reliable 
channels and come well dressed to see. their 
future King, than squander $3000 ln 
choruses, the good of which Is much doubt
ed by many wage earners and others.

Common Sense.

have arrlv 
ford nnothj 
veys of 
play will 
the very n

away.
manTHE INDIAN ROAD SEWER.

Editor World: During the real estate Major Mande is alleged to have expras*

perlence of evils resulting from the abuse wouM^ ^ royal visit. The Major 
of the local improvement system, when put g_ g to be stepping ontslde the bounds 
in operation, not to provide for Pree»in gathorlt, in thus referring to the
needs,but to nid specnlaiora In ac l ing t-< r gl>g chlef magistrate. But he la not
property. But some people, Including civ. ‘ Unke and it doesn’t count, 
officials, appear Incapable of learning by the uuk 
experience^ It is sought to play the same 
game at the expense of the property-own 
ers on Indlan-road and nelghorhood by ini- flret
posing upon them a costiy, foollsnly-eon honor. Forty-one years
crlved, and altogether superfluous drainage • Capital was similarly honored in
scheme. There arc. by actual count, Juif Anclçnt taptta ^ thg then heir-
20 residences ln the district made tributary ' ^'„g ,he present King. Additional 
to the proposed sewer, and Its accessories, apparent ^ ^ preeent festivities
tbe cost of which Is estimated at $3Lu4i, *"te ' . future Queen Is also honored
It embraces a sewer down lndlan-road. dis- in old timers will rcm*r*’
charging Into the lake, and one along the by Canad |t seems like
Lake Shore-road to the old Parkdale Water. ' *'m^ year. since the Prince
works Pumping Station. And all to nccoro only two ” tBr J
modate a population of about a hundred, of Wales was nere_____
who have never petitioned for it. and do ; ^ Maekle M.P.
“even were' It a necessity, the scheme U f«w hns ^ctdedjo guests. He
altogether a bad one. The natural sewer of of lumberman, and Is as loyal
the district U not down Indlan-road, jn t 1» n »^ bnt cannot be Pe_reu*d*d

j2.VmggmsM- K =f=t’ss^sv.'Vi.’s caSî—* -»■ ■»“-
ere^on” who knows the locality 1» «ware, this heroic net

the .^fsh-oViE oPn°t'Va îoS HENRY DICKENS HERE.

bench and a pleasant and popular r- 
converted Into a malodoroua ceaapooL t 

Parkdale Water works, wh eh It is pr 
posed to pollute ln l|ke fashion, to now » 
public bath, the advantages of which a 
greatly enjoyed by the young people
PBnt**the most serious objection,apart from 
the superfluity of the whole affair. Is that 
the entire drainage system of the city wm 
shortly have to be reconstructed. Why, 
then, build more drains discharging ln_*> 
tbe immediate waterfront, for a sPar**'^‘ 

a short time,

CO
prices are exaetty as we say

Dollar All-Wool Suitings for 25c a Yard
54 inches wide, regular $1.00 goodi Wednesday............. - ........................................

Mil
Coatmeirts that 

different places, Silks,i;Today Old Quebec Is welcoming tne
heir amrarent to the British throne, and heir-apparent lirCgngdg to baTe

ago the

The fact of the matter seems to be 
that “the Bell’’ people have reached 
a height in the piano-making hast- 
ness which no other company has 
attained, and that to-day their in-

LaceKing’s $3.00 and $4.00 Boots for $2.50
to sell at $3.00 and $4.00, sizes 6 to 10. On sale Wednesday at........................................ ■ W W

in thestmmeute are the 
world.—The Toronto Globe, Sept. 16.

A,enri
of Hew 
two «-1 
dtmlgnJ

o o o o

The Question of 
Piano BuyingLadies’ Two Dollar Boots for $1.25

380 pairs Ladies’ $2.00 value in Laced and Buttoned Boots McKay sewn soles, genutne 
Dongola, jet black glossy finish, sizes 24 to 7. On sale Wednesday ."................................

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Men’s Shirts
' 60 Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, short pants, single-breasted

coats, in neat dark checked Canadian tweeds, coats neatl} 
pleated and lined with Italian cloth, pants lined, sizes . .g 
23, 24,25, 28, regular prices $1.60 and $2. Wednesday !• • 

10 dozen Men’s Military Flannel Shirts, collar at
tached, double-stitched seams, pearl buttons, yoke on shoul
der, large, roomy bodies, steel grey shades, sizes 14 wq
to 17 M. regular price $1.25 each. Wednesday..........  •

43 dozen Men’s English Cambric Shirts, open 
front, detached link cuffs, laundried bosom, large bodies, 
fast washing colors, latest fancy stripes and newest shades, 
sizes 14 to 174, regular prices 75c, $1.00 and fl.-Jo. gg

Î States and Great Britain thatthe United Autumn 
on request.is settled by the matter of piano 

buying advantage—“the best 
piano at the least money.’’

o o o o
We think we have solved this 
problem in the easiest and most 
natural way. But rather than 
exploit it in the papers we prefer 
that the piano buying public 
should understand it. We there
fore appeal to the evidence of 
their own senses.

o o o o
We ask no trade thnt we cannot 
satisfy—we address no constitu
ency that we are not able fully 
and satisfactorily to serve. If 
“the Bell” does not take with 
the people it is our loss, 
how can you judge it unless you 
first see it ? “ The Bell” merely 
asks a test on its merits. Nothing 
unfair about this, is there!

1.25 years
could be shaped so as to permit the Duke 
to take part ln the solemn ceremony that 
is* to be enacted at Washington on Thurs- 

Dnke would accomplish more for

JOHN
King Stitagday. The

his country and for the world by going tv 
Washington than by sticking to his Cana
dian itinerary. The Duke would run little 
risk of personal violence ln visiting Wash- 

Even If there were a slight risk,

Men’s Suits, four-buttoned single-breasted sacque, all-wool
checked domestic tweeds,dark grev homespun, also grey __

Hned with good Italian cloth, stitched edges, bottom 
facings, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $7.50. Wed
nesday....................................................................

Mon’s Trousers, in neat dark striped Canadian tweed, side 
and hip pockets, with good trimmings, sizes 32 to sn
4> inches, regular price $1.25. Wednesday.......... .. *

S3 Youths’ Three-Piece Suits, short pants (in large sizes 
onlv, 31, 3*2, 33, 34), made of medium and dark checked 
Canadian tweeds, good strong linings, single-breasted sacque 
shape, regular prices $3.00, $3.50. While they * gp 
last Wednesday......................................................................

3.95 Dlstlngelnhed Novelist 
First Time, 

of the dis-

Son of the
Visiting: Cenndn for
Henry Dickens, K.C., son 

tingulshed novelist, the late Charles Die* 
on*, with his two daughters, Miss Olive 
and Miss Elaine, was In Toronto over 
Sunday, and left yesterday for Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

Mr. Dickens, who Is an 
perlallst and a supporter of the war, ex 
Dressed himself as pleased with this, ni* 
first trip to this country,and with the unanl- 

feeling here In favor of the war 
In fnvor of preferential

lngton.
It would be only fitting that he should 
undertake It ln so nftble a cause; but we 
might leave It to the awakened caution of 
our neighbors to see to It that no harm 

to our distinguished visitor. If K

Only TroioldSCARCITY OF FISH.
mi Stri%Mr. William H. Day, Towles' Corners, 

writes us, taking some slight, sltho not 
serious, exception to our article on

mcame
transpires that -the Duke can see his way 
to attend the funeral, the event will be
tte most notable feature of jtls trip round 
the world, not even excepting the opening 
of Australia's first Parliament.

But
very
the above subject In The World of recent 
date. Mr. Day must surely be a fish in
spector, and a recent appointee at that, 
of the Ontario government, so sanguine is 
he that the fish ln our Inland lakes have 
greatly Increased rather thun 
within the last five or six years, 
pears that a few years ago the lunge reg
ularly gathered ln the neighborhood of 

point Hotel, that taey might be 
conveniently caught by summer tour- 

that tne hotel is burned

Wednesday............ enthusiastic lm-

Velvet Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums
brtSTrtf sk-s»1; & r,-475c

MARSEIl
settled district, when, ln

entirely different arrangement niay 
supersede them? ...

The whole scheme Is conceived In the 
Interest of the York Loan and Savings 
Co., who have acquired large tracts of land 
in the neighborhood, and are leading tne 
public to believe that large accessions of 
population will result from their opera
tions. But this Is highly problematical, a. 
they are holding their lots at prices which 
are prohibitive to those of moderate means, 
wishing to create a stylish and aristocratic 
neighborhood. t)f course, there is no reas
on why they should not, If they can man
age it, but the work must necessarily be 
slow, and the results uncertain; and. In 
the meantime, old residents have a right 
to protest against being taxed to help on 

Phillips Thompson.

*rade, but thinks such a policy on Eng
land's part Is Impossible for some years, 
as free trade Is deeply rooted.

The Bell Organ and 
Plano Co., Limited

NO MYSTERY ABOUT IT.
The mystery of where tfie Boers ln Booth 

Africa get the arms and ammunition to 
continue the war has puzzled the British

somedecreased 
It ap-

Eiglit Ar

Head Office, and Cblof Factory 
■ ONTARIO.

OF THE AUTOPSYSOME MYSTERIESauthorities. John Bull always was slow ts 
understand such things, 
puzzle to Englishmen to explain where 
all the Boer soldiers came from all thru 

Away over here In Canada It

Paris, St
an non nccs 
archie-ts, It 
l’mttenti, - 
and a frlei 

The l'at 
Marseille* 
arrests fn 
the Czar.

A num be 
have beeiy 
p(eguv, Un 
Anarchist ,

Sturgeon 
more
Ists, but now 
and there are few, If any, tourists, the 
Usa retire to the weedy recesses of the 
lake and cau be caught only by the expert 
angler. As evidence that there ts fish lu 
abundance, he submits the most astound
ing fish story of the season—to wit: With
in the present season three boats actually 
returned to shore, after several hours 
Ashing, with all the lunge the law would 
allow their Occupants to gather In. That 
is a most remarkable achievement for tne 
year 1901, most remarkable, but pales be
fore the records of 1899 and former years, 
when the mere novice could gather the 
limit every morning and evening, and that, 
too, In the off season ln July. R*P”t» 
reach us from nearly all the hitherto 
famous fishing grounds ln Central and 
Northern Ontario, and all have the same 
story to tell. The Illegal slaughtering of 
fish ln the spring. Just before and during 
the spawning season, is depleting our 
lakes. We maintain there can be no legiti
mate fishing ln winter. Under pretence 
of fishing within the regulations, the fish
erman cuts a hole In the Ice and drops h*s 
baited hook Into the water, but stands 
with spear and snare ready to slay every 
llsh that seeks the air. We have 
repeatedly that more fish are slaughtered 
along the shallows, particularly of Lake 
Blrneoe, Just as the ice breaks up, than 
the hundreds of tourists that visit 
lakes catch during the whole open eea- 

The department cannot stop this 
minimize It by

GUJBLPH,
Branches and Agencies all over 

the Civilized Globe.
18 only English Brunei, h-yinr.:, ei« | no. fjiitthnnn.

srar-ssu tto xrstts" *or sitting-rooms, regular price up to $-t> 50 each, o 21.75 ' on sale Wednesday at............................................................03
sale Wednesday at ..........  .......................................... E ^

Lace Curtains, Tapestry Curtains, Window Shades
1350 odd Sample Curtains, white and ivory, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3 to 3} yards long, colbert’

ed"-s this is one of the best odd lots of curtains we have offered for a long time and at this C A
terv iow price will not last long, regular value $1.75 to $2.00 » patr. Wednesday, while ^C

they last, each.................................
47 pairs Tapestry Curtains. 45 inches wide, 3 yards long 

binàtion reversible colors,- deep knotted fringe botr 
colors, regular value $3.00 to $3.o0 a pair,

It has beeu a The more the physl-New York Herald :
dans of President McKinley attempt to 
explain the reasons why the bullet wound 
was fatal the greater appear* to be the 

They all agree tn

Toronto “Home of the Bell,” 
146 Yonge Street.the war.

has been apparent to ns that Great Britain 
was fighting all the riff raff of Europe; 
that Dr. Leyds was engaging men, anti 
that German, French and Dutch vessels 

carrying them to Africa; that Rus
sian, German. French, Dutch and Scandin
avian officers were helping Kroger anil 
Steyn and their party; that Transvaal gold 

to pay these Eu rope a fi 
mercenaries, while British money has been 
going to support the Boer women and 
children; and (that British loyalists l* 
South Africa have suffered more hardships 
than the traitorous Dutch, who, prof*6s-

all along

mystery ln the case, 
saying that everything 
possible to save life, which, of course, is 
the main and essential thing; but beyond 
that point there seems to be «ngb » dtffer- 
ence of opinion regarding pathological 
points that the public Is forced to bcIlev® 
none of them bad ever met with a similar 
case before.

in many 
quite true,
culturrajitrangely1 sounding Internal organ*
and mysteriously po.soned bullets. It m J 
be even necessary in the end '
anatomical course before we can be able to 
follow the points tn the learned discus
sions. But certain questions appear wht 
aDDeal to very ordinary so-called lay 
minds and which are not yet very satls-
‘TlsVrTirLtance, to understand 
wiv what proved to be a dreadful and 
death-dealing wound behind the stomach
operation ’“uTs'^Urtlng* to^esrn from

bt. 'sjsst xrsrr «■-
SSffSSa&KHS
“4J2 ££S .'/"iLe--»
which the ordinary lay mind does not yet 
quite" understand.

was done that was I

/ ;I
were a boom.
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The safe drink Is 
the MAGI Caledo
nia Water — sold 
everywhere, and 
everyone knows 
what It Is.r Season 
at Springs 61oses 

, 18 th

respects this Is, without doubt, 
and for some time to come we 

much of bacteriological

East York Liberals will convene at Mark
ham on Friday to nominate a candidate for 
the Legislature. It la altogether likely the 
present member?" Wr. Richardson, will 
again be the choice.

The Charleston meeting on Thursday 
promises to be a success ln every way, the 

reports from that locality indicating 
that the Conservatives of Peel, Dufferln 
and Wellington, portions of which sre con
tiguous to Charleston, are alive to the 
desirability of making a demonstration of 
considerable proportions. The speakers 
will be Messrs. Whitney aud Foy, and it 
Is expected that the leader will have the 
time and Inclination to deal more fully- 
with some of the questions of policy touch
ed upon briefly In his Toronto speech a 
couple of weeks ago.

Mr. Whitney la expected In the city on 
Wednesday to consult with his •'-iMral 
friends, and will leave early Thursday 
morning for Charleston.

has been used
250 Opaque Window shades, 36 x 70 inches long, assorted 

colors, mounted on good spring rollers, complete with 
ull, regular values 35c to 45c. each, Wednes-

t •<*>>•••

com-

.25daynew
Wednesday, to clear m

Ladies’ Corsets, Also Vests for Women and Children
£Mï}25c

prices 50c, 75c and $1.00. Wednesday.......................... .........................................................................
I,idles’ Vests, heavy and medium weight, Swiss ribbed, all I 

wool, buttoned and closed fronts, silk trimmed, long sleeves, . 
colors mostly white and natural, all sizes, regular nn I 
prices 75c an,d $1.00, Wednesday.

Ing to have been robbed* have
aiding Britain’s enemies and cltira-

Iatest
been
Ing damages after allowing themselves to 
be “robbed.” And yet wdnder is expressed 
about the exhaustless supply of ammuni
tion to the guerillas! It is as plain as 
the nose on a man’s face that the suppliesChildren’s Ribbed Vests, for ages 1 to 3 years, fine 

ribbed, all wool, closed fronts with ribbons, colors white 
and natural, regular prices 20c to 35c, Wednes-

•s?are going In from the same sources A* 
the men have gone ln from. Kroger, Leyas 
and the other Boers are looking after these 
things at the European end, and so long 
as Great Britain can be hoodwinked Into 
paying a large share of the expense in
curred by those carrying 
against her, so long will the fight con- 

Kltchcder's proclamation, • which

our
.10.391 day OSTEOPATH!TORONTO 

INSTITUTE of

56T sSHERBOUfiNE St. 
Successfully Treating all Diseases Without Drugs,

SSST'svs-æs*■».a
why ir-tish that haa escaped the wiles or 
the angler ln August and has lived to the 
season when it can and1 will, If left alone, 
propagate its own species Is more valu
able than the one caught in the open sea
son. If Adam had died before meeting 
Eve, Mr. Day would not be now champion
ing a system of fish protection that every 
fisherman knows needs improving. As to 
Sturgeon Lake, it is a wonder it Is not 
teeming with fish, and it is a greater won- 
der that Scugog has a lunge left, since the 
building of the mill at Lindsay. Fish en
tering Sturgeon Lake generally stay there. 
They find it very difficult to return, and 

also find It difficult to make their 
wav to Pigeon Lake, save when a boat Is 
being locked thru the canal or they come 
by chance upon a small sluice In the 
dam. We do not wish the fish protected 
In the Interest of the summer tourist or 
any other special class, bnt rather ln the 
Interest of the whole community, and par
ticularly that portion of the community 
that makes Its living by fishing. The law 
against the selling of lunge or bass was 
a boon to them. Formerly they received 
from three to five cents a pound for their 
fish, now they ask from six to eight cents, 
and find no difficulty ln disposing of their 
catch. There are other changes that, If 
made, they would find equally as bene
ficial.

J

ïîB.rï.x u,,. }37c 
} 15c

new on tne war
TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Manitoba and Northwest farmers will 
have $30,000.000 distributed among them 
when their crops are marketed this fall. 
With a population of about 400,000 this 
means $75 per head, or $375 for each 
family, taking the usual average.

Canada 
llye Ini

Will the Duke of Cornwall attend the 
funeral of the President? There might 
be danger in it for the Duke, but such 
an expression of British sympathy would 
cement more firmly the growing attach
ment of the Anglo-Saxon nations than 
anything that has heretofore happened.

Nearly 1000 more Boer prisoners have ar
rived at Bermuda. How many fresh fight
ers have Kruger and Leyds sent to aid the 
Boer guerillas since those prisoners were 
shipped from Cape Town?

Call or write for Further Particulars. 
Consultation Free. 

Telephone—North 2178.
Wednesday for tlnne.

took effect on Sunday, and which taÿs 
Boer farmers and others for the support 
of the non-comjb-atanta now In British 
hands, may shorten the period of reslst- 

but the time has come for more

on
n.wPkinnml »-l Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, in a suitable weight for fall wear, made 

{romaine0 pure yarn, doable soles, heels and toe,, the plain have high spliced heels and full fashioned leg, our 
regular selling price is 35c a pair, Wednesday................................................................."f......................................

v

AMERICAN GIRL IN COURT. Odd-Handle
Umbrellas

Glass. China and Grarfitewere
Crystal Decanters, with cut glass stopper, very rich

' looking, good valué at 75c each, Wednesday..........
220 onlv China Fiuit or Salad Bowls, richly decorated with pink 

floral design, embossed, gold-lined edges, regular jq 
price 20c each, Wednesday.....................  ........ "" *

"00 only Ten-piece Toilet Sets, rolled or straight edge basin 
" ‘L si J a clear finish, nicely decorated in pink, blue andebrown,aregular prices $2.00 «d $2.25. Wed- ^

nesday . - • %........ * .................... * * *
An n-sortment of Granite Ware, composed of Lipped Sauce 
A Pans Covered Sauce Pans, Preserving Kettles, W ash Bowls, 

T-n and Coffee Pots," Roast Pans, Cullenders Sugar Bowls 
and Covered Pails, all first quality, regular 30c to 
50c each, Wednesday......................................................

Who
is not a good country to of DocumentRibbons for Wednesday

200 pieces National Ribbon, $ inches wide, for decora
tions, etc., half price for Wednesday, 10 yards for..

Colored Taffeta Ribbon, inches wide, beautiful soft quality, 
for millinery purposes and neck wear, to clear 
quick ........................................ ........................... ...........

Double-faced Satin, 2£ inches wide, in colors such as pale bine, 
rose, turquoise, cardinal, white, cream, violet, lilac, cerise, 
navy blue, national blue, old rose, brown, fawn, for fancy 
work and cushion frills, our special price, per 
yard.......... .........................................................................

Colored Velvet Ribbon, satin back, 2H inches wide, 
rich quality, at................................... ..........................

Books and Writing Pads
400 Books, in dark cloth binding, a large assortment of titles 

by the following authors : Lytton, Dickens. Kingsley, 
Marryatt, Lover, Warner, Prentiss, Austin, Whit
ney, etc., regular 2Qc line, at 3 books for............... ....

500 Writing Pads, regular 7c each, for.......................

chM‘,at;r:r««.
Sept. 16.—Marie Josephine Easl- 

Phlladelphia, who is charged with 
railroad certificate to the

sn’-ftnnce,
strenuous measures than that. The sooner 
the guerillas are given their true status 
and treated as brigands the better for all

an«l

.10.35 London
wick of
having forged a 
value of £190,000, was again remanded a-t 
the Guildhall Police Court to-day. The e\l- 
dence presented was not important.

At the conclusion of to-d:»y s proceedings 
the magistrate noticed .that the accused 
was 111, an dordered her to be taken to 
Holloway Prison ln a cab. Instead of tn 
ihe prison van. He also gave Pcrtn.selon 
for her father to see her. Mr. 1’-a»tw1'* 
entered the dock and accompanied his 
daughter to her cell.

theyCape Colony.121 legitimate Interests.
Natal rebels and European mercenaries are 
responsible for the war now being waged, 
and the most rigorous measures on the 
part of the British authorities are
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for display of the 
umbrella creations..15 IN CANNED FOODS.THE DANGER 

The canning of meat, vegetables and fruit 
less extensively We hare quite a 

lot of umbrellas— 
odd handle, nnd 
styles— umbrellas of 
fine gloria silk, 
close folding, w*1*1 
handles of iYorr. 
horn, Dresden, pearl 
and natural wood 

with .liver mounting*—worth $2.00, *2.50, 
$8.00 and $3.50— all beauties.

Is carried on more or
.25 Senator Depew suggests that steps be 

taken to stop the landing of Anarchists en 
American shores. A good Idea, which It 
will be difficult to carry out.

PERSONALS.The industry isall over this country.
Increasing and Its possibilities ln an agri
cultural country like .Canada Uure very 
great. It is important therefore that the 
Industry should be encouraged ln every 

It is undoubtedly true that

city.
General Stuart of London, England, It 

He could not

Wail Papers for Wednesday
1 si O yards Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 1S- 

’ inch friezes, floral and conventional designs, green, pink, 
olive and cream colors, for bed-rooms and situng-rooms, 
regular price 10 cents per single roll, on sale Wed
nesday ............................. ..........................................

11s Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, complete combinations of 
Wall borde, and ceiling, conventional scroll designs, sago 

-, ?,reen c.eam, yellow and buff colors, for dining-rooms, s.t- 
tiite-rôoms and halls, regular price 15 cents per 
single roll, on sale Wednesday •.. ................................

.25 /
The Anarchists of New York are re

ported to have held a Jubilation meeting 
when they learned of the President's 
death. It Is a pity the law did not give 
the authorities the power to arrest every
one at the meeting.

.3 IN THE MIDST OF THREE, teg filtered at the Queen's, 
be seen, pleading Illness.

General Superintendent McGulgan of the 
Grand Trunk was In Toronto yesterday, In
specting the yards and shops here.

Mrs. W. H. Holland of Dunn avenue, 
Parkdale, Is ln Edmonton, Alberts visit
ing her father. Mrs. Holland will visit 
relatives ln Calgary and Winnipeg on her 
way home towards the cloae of October.

Dr. George Villeneuve, associate profess
or of medical Jurisprudence and ment»; 
diseases at Laval University, and medical 
superintendent of St. Jean de Dieu Asy
lum fur the Insane, at Longue Pointe, 
Que., passed thru the city yesterday en 
route to Montreal after ft visit to the 
Pan-American Exposition.

Lt.-Col. Mrs. Bead. Dominion superin
tendent of the Women'» Social and Prison 
Work of the Miration Army, returned 
from England via Boston a few days ago. 
Mrs. Bead hns been studying the methods 
of social work In London, England, for fu-
;__ i use In Canada. Her health Is very
unsatisfactory, aud an eminent London 
physician has ordered her to give up tra
veling and public speaking for at leait six 
months.

possible way. 
a prejudice exists against canned foods 
because of an alleged danger of poisoning 
thru the imperfect sealing of the tins. 
In the Interests of the Industry, not only 
must this danger be eliminated, but the 

must be relieved from tne

Washington, Sept. 16.—Secretary Hay 
has had the extraordinarily unusual and 
painful experience of living In close r»

.4 Waist Silks at 35c a Yard
750 yards Plain and Fancy_ Waist Silks, consisting of plain shot 

taffetas, stripes and brocades, good range of medium 
colors, regular 50c, 60c and 75c, Wednesday............

7c Flannelette for 5c
6,000 yards Soft Finished Striped Flannelette, in grey, blue and 

pink striped patterns, 30 inches wide, regular 7c a 
yard, Wednesday..............

23c Grey Flannel 1tBo
i,500 yards Heavy All-wool Grey Flannel, made from well- 

selected wools, in light and dark shades of plain or twill, 
27 inches wide, regular 20c and 23c per yard, Wed
nesday ............... ........................................a......................

25c to 35c Towels 19c
300 dozen Fine Huck Towels, in fringed and hemmed ends, 

colored and plain borders, Irish and Scotch makes, superior 
quality, sizes 18x38, 20x40, 21x42, regular 25c, 30c, 
and 35c, Wednesday......................................................

010 ro .35 On Tuesday we will oiler fl RQ 
a choice el Ihe let lor •••• ■ "

Binghamton Leader : Emma Goldman 
wouldn’t require much coaching for the 
role of Lady Macbeth or that of Lucretla 
Borgia, 
creature.

The Winnipeg Telegram prints the names 
of men dismissed by Mr. Slfton on party 
lines, from time to time. It uses the decl 
mal system, giving ten at a time, and de
mands explanation, but so far no explana
tions are forthcoming.

.8 7S5Ipublic mind 
suspicion of danger, 
believe great care Is exercised by the 

of this country In the preparation

Emma Is • bloody-minded fair onr Trunk Da- 
will soil ft BrewThat we may be busier inirr; sortes ... ^

leather strops, for $6.00.

On the whole we
.5Meats, Teas and Groceries

Smoked Rolled Bacon, by the whole or eS S;ïV.121,000 pounds
half roll, special per pound .......................................

Finest Rolled Oats, special at a çtone on Wednesday

cannera
of their goods for the 
fortunately, however, cases 
poisoning, fatal and otherwise, are from 
time to time reported ln the papers, and

market. Un- 
ot alleged Cor. Yeno«

end Agnes.East & Co..33
for

of Indian and Ceylon Tea, regular 25c a .16.20Special Blend
pound. Wednesday business suffers greatly therefrom, 

order to ascertain reliable Information as 
to the danger front canned foods, the In
land Revenue Department sent circulars 
to 4000 medical men throout the Dominion. 
Replies were received from 1313, or one- 
third of the total number. Of those who 
replied 254 or 19.3 per cent, gave an 
affirmative answer to this question, viz ; 
“Have any cases of Illness, apparently 
attributable to the use of tinned foods, 

under your notice within recent

In Rochester Union and Advertiser : These 
are days for Americans to keep their heads, 
not to Indulge in wild talk which can do 
no good.
the assassination of the nation's Execu 

Let the majesty of the law be

I MIGHT CLASSES IN NINE SCHOOLS..10Fine Vink Salmon I
Dr. «peace Welsh» Free end Cos. 

ef Examination».
The law hns been outraged InFine Domestic Sardines at,. .5 ture.19 tlve. 

exemplified.
the PohlloThe Finance Committee of

Board met yesterday afternoon andA Rag of UghlWhite Wool Blankets School
recommended to the board a number ft 
appointments, promotions end transf-rs. It 
wss recommended that night school elasw. 
fie opened In Bathnast, Dovereourt, Eliza
beth, Gladstone, Hamilton. John, Niagara

for $2600 and school accounts for $1480 
were reported upon favorably.

Monsieur Menn. a French visitor to Am
erica. gave a very Interesting exhibit of 
an Invention called the Delineator, for 
copying and enlarging maps, picture., etc.

In Fever of Examination».
The Management Committee was 

pled ln answering severa.1 lnqulrlra or gen
eral interest. To the question • Shall 1Ex
aminations be continued?" Tnmtee ..pence 
said In substance that tho eramlmtlon, 
had their faults and tho they dhl not hy 
niiy mean, prove a pupils real knowledge, 
they were an incentive to 
teacher and pupil, and as such should not 
bo discontinued. -.nnInspector Hughes has been besieged with 
letter from teachers Inquiring what *,5tP» 
should be taken to enable them to vote. 
.Many minor matters were referred to the 
•ub-Commlttee on Inspection. ,

It was decided that ln view of tlte 
y ear's grade convention., teacher, be pel- 
muted to visit other school*.

Wrapperettes end Linings
1,200 yards English Printed Wrapperettes, in scroll designs on 

colors of red and block, blue and black, green and black, 
mauve and black, soft velour finish, regular price
12yjo, Wednesday.......................................... ..................

850 yards 54-inch Farmer Satin, odd shades, with bright 
mercerized finish, heavy quality, regular 35c, Wed
nesday .................... i ........................................................

10 gross Brass Anchor Buttons, coat sizes, regular 15o
per dozen, Wednesday... ............................................

300 yards Narrow and Wide Black Jet Gimps, regular 
prices 5c, 8c and 10c, Wednesday................................

Harness Oil
The Celebrated “ Alligator ” Harness Oil udds life to the 

leather, making it soft and pliable, 1-pint, size, regular 25c, 
Wednesday lUc; 1-quart size, regular 35c, Wed
nesday ................................................................................

Anarchists out of employment ought tn 
go to South Africa and Join the guerillas. 
They conld kill and destroy there ‘with 
out the dnngen of being hanged or electro 
cutrd. By applying to Kroger. Leyds & 
Co., at Amsterdam. Holland, they would 
he furnished with free passage to Dcjagna 
Bay, nnd forwarded from there by the 
agents of K.. L. A- Co. to the scene of 
action. A war against constitutional gov
ernment Is going on there Just now. nnd 
thnt Is the kind of thing Anarchists want 

Of course there Is no chance

inches nnd fine super unshrinkable wools 64x84 inci 
lofty makes with fast color borders, regular value 
$2.75 por [stir, on sale Wednesday..............................

For woman’s guidance is found in the 
fact that Dr. Pierce’» Favorite Prescrip
tion cures female weakness and the dis
eases
which darken the lives of ao many 
en with suffering and sorrow. That ray 
Of light has penetrated many darkened 
chambers where women moaned in mis
ery, and has guided them out to health 
and happiness. " Favorite Prescription ” 
is not a tonic, not a palliative, but a pos
itive cure for the diseases which are 
peculiar to women. It gives vigor and 
vitality. It banishes nervousness, head
ache, and all the aches which come from 
a diseased condition of the womanly 
organs. A temperance medicine, it con
tains neither alcohol nor narcotics.

« i was troubled for three years with ulceration 
and female weakness and my doctor gave me 
but little relief," writes Mrs. Lulu Hunter, of 
Allenton, St. Louis Co., Mo. "I saw an adver- 
tiseraent in the paper of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. I began the use of it about a rear 
ago. I took five bottles of It, and one bottle of 
‘ Golden Medical Discovery,' and my health is 
better now than it was for years. I have also 
recommended these medicines to some of my 
friends, wh© suffered from female weakness, 
and good results have followed.”

London Bxehssge to Close.
London, Sept, m—The London Stock Ex

change will be officially closed on Thurs
day next, out of respect for the deceased 
President McKinley.

Liverpool, Sept. 16.—The Provision Ex 
change here will be closed on the day ot 
the funeral of President McKinley.

.8
A $8 50 Shirt Waist for $3.50 of the delicate womanly organa 

Worn. R. Mi 
tarlo in 
reopens 
tion fr< 
of Intel

100 Ladies’ Corded TaffetaSilk Waists, in black only, this sea
son’s make, all sizes, 3'2lo 42, our $6.60 waist, Wed
nesday........ .........................

IQ come
yearsi" The chief analyst estimates from3.50 the replies that the number of cases or 
disease attributable to this cause averages 
138 per annum ln the whole of Canada. 
Of course fatal cases form but a trifling 
percentage of this estimate, 
cases that terminated fatally are placed at 
but 15 for a period of seven years. While 
these statistics are not very alarming, they

.5
The Yonng Women's Christian Guild. 

McGlll-street, will open their fail work 
to-night. A good program has been pre
pared, after which nn hour will be spent 
in a social way. The prospectus of the 
fall work will be distributed.

Bibs and Handkerchiefs
Infajtis' ISibs, fine quilted cambric, embroidery trimmed, with 

neat medallion and motto centres, regular 12 l-2c jfj 
each, Wednesday 4 for............................ .....................

.3 Vto suppress, 
of success to Annrrhr. but the reds ought 
to show their good-will to the cause. occn*In fact the A

Ladies’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 
wide or narrow hems, regular 10c each, Wednesday

Buffalo Courier : There la said to be a 
possibility that the Duke of Cornwall will 
attend the state funeral of President Mc
Kinley. It would be a graceful expression 
of British sympathy which America wonld 
gratefully appreciate.

The Duke nnd Duchess have traveled 
SO,900 miles ln the past six months and 
been sec tainted by millions of British sub
ject». No donht they will be glad when 
the round Is oyer.

.5
.29 Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
Children's Reefers at $1.98
232 Children's Reefers, made in camel’s hair cheviot and fine box 

doth, some with fancy trimmed sailor collars, some box 
lyick with jiearl buttons, regular $3.50 »nd $2.50, . on
\Y ed nesday.... ............................................................. * *

Our $5 OO Trimmed Hat»
150 Exquisitely Trimmed Hats nnd Toques, they are fashioned 

niter the latest Parisian and New York designs, nothing but 
correct and worthy materials and trimmings being used, 
the best efforts of our milliners and designer* have p 
been put forth, our special price.................................. 0. UU

sufficiently so to warrant tfie exercise 
of greater care In the preparation of tinned 
goods. Suggestions are made by various 
members of the medical profession for 
eliminating all possible danger. These 
suggestions include the Inspection of fac
tories, cans and products; the use of glass 
and earthenware vessels Instead of tins: 
stamping on tavery tin the date of packing 
and the name of the company; the prohibi
tion of the" sale of canned goods after 
a certain period, say from sdx months to 
two years; keeping the cans ln cold 
storage. Instead of allowing them to be 
exposed to the sun, as often happens, on 
grocers’ shelves. It la perhaps more in

A $4.25 Trunk for $3.19
25 only Flat Top Trunks, waterproof canvas covered, 1-inch 

hardwood slats, steel clamped, iron-covered, hat and boot 
boxes, strong hinges nnd castors, brass lock and steel 
spring clasps, size 32 inch, regular price $4-25,

A' hiding. King and
Tonga. Toronto.

E

KReference as to Dr. McTamrart's proles 
mional standing and personal integrity per-
m8ir*WbR. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hob. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev John Potts. D.D, Victoria Colloge. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College, 
ltev. Father Byan,8t.Mlrhael's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto. 
Dr McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for 

tbe liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from burines», and a certainty of eure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 26

3.19for fri
Japanned Trays at 25c
50 only Japanned Trays, 18 inches long, with a very neat border 

pattern in gold floral design, our regular price 45o np 
each, Wednesday . ............................................

on
h<Kingston Fair directors lost money, nnd 

the generous prize-takers refunded^twenty 
per cent, of the money, 
generous way of helping to reduce tfie de
ficit.

Verv manv persons die annually from 
,.Dotera and kindred summer complainte 
who might hare been saved lf proper re 
medics hail been used. It "Vx* k, dn Kel- 
delay ln getting . bottle of Dr J. D. 
logg’s Dysentery Cordial, the medtei 
that never falls to effect B c'ire-„rrh.ad 
who have used It say It acts prompts, «nu 
thoroughly subdues the pain and disease.

»That was a pit
-I T. EATON CSL,r

t THE TORONTO DAILY STAR | 
| WILL HAVE A MORE COM- i 

PLETE LIST.

St.Buffalo poHeenven got ("xolgosz ft way 
from tbe mob by disguising him as a 
policeman. The assassin played his part 
well, It Is said. Here Is a pointer for

Bl|

I I 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Jt
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8 iThirty-Seven Satisfied 
Users of Over 800USEBuilding Operations Promise to Be 

Brisk at the Junction 
This Fall.

. ;

A Grand
Autumn “Opening” 

To-Day

t

:

Lea & PerrinsMARKET GARDENERS DISTURBED. ■
HiSmith Premier 

Typewriters
North Toronto Resident»’ and Pro- I 

petty Owner»’ Association Met 

Last Night.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 16.—Froln all ap- S 
pea ranees the building operations so active B 

aare arrived, so we have decided to af- ln tlle spring and continued thru ttne 1

- [7rt S°fashlon^sTatêst''<1 ecrees F ‘ The d”s-1 summer are going to continue late into 11

play will Include a fresh aggregation of the autumn. Mr. Manson, who has held I
the rery newest sty les n ^he corner of Clendenan-ave. and Annette- *

streets thru the boom until the present, | 

contemplates building a residence for hlm- s 
self there. He will also build four houses j 
on ‘Annette-street and three on Clendenan- *j 

avenue. The block now vacant will then j 
all be built upon. This is a delightful ' 
locality, close to Annette-street School,aud ? 
the houses will be In great demand. Sev t 

| eral houses are also to be built on Humber- 
; side avenue In the proximity of the new < 
school on Western-avenue, and new build- ^ 

ings are going up on High Park, Quebec. 

Clendenan, Hoskin, Pacific and Mulock . 
! avenues. 1

The market gardeners along Davenport- I 

road have been greatly troubled of late , 
by boys Just ln their teens, who do not - 
labor and take delight after night in de- ~ 
straying and taking the fruits of the man a 
who does. Plums, apples, pears and 
melons are greatly to the liking of these 
youths, who have appetites equal to the 
negroes of the south. On Sunday even-1 
lng, when the youths should have been 
ln church, County Constable Ford came 
across a lot of boys in Mr. ^VVanzer s 
garden, Bracondale, and on Saturday next I 
Patrick Kelly, All McKay, Jerry Sullivan, | 
Joseph Madden, William 
McCullough and L. White will appear be
fore Police Magistrate Ellis on a cùarge of 
trespassing.

The Sunday School workers of the towu 
will meet In Victoria Church to-morrow.

! f 1r ?■
Farther shipments of later styles In

Millinery and Mantles
m

Millinery, Mantles, 
Coats, Dress Skirts, 

Silks,Suitings,Oownlngs 
Laces and Trimmings

Enough Said it#
-1

. . .. ever *50

.. .. over 100 

.. .. over 15

.. .. over 50

, .. ove* 10O

,. .. over 75

26 ..'I ■J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., DOMINION GOVERNMENT .. • •THE
C. P. RT. SYSTEM . . . . Hi

11 Canadian Agents, Montreal and Vancouver. G. T. RT. SYSTEM.............................................................................
INTERCOLONIAL R. R. SYSTEM....................................

C. P. R. TELEGRAPH CO. (Operator.)........................

G. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO. (Operator») .. ..

THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT .............................................

THE SALVATION ARMY .« .. • • •• • •

DOMINION IRON AND 
DOMINION COAL CO., Glace Bay, C. B. -• •

SCOTIA STEEL CO., New Gin. NOW,

‘
9

ffi
14MAIL ORDERS.

Actumn catalogue ready. Samples rent 
on request.

Li r : -.. 13 mSTEEL CO., Sydney, C. B. .. •

SOUVENIR 'SJOHN GATTO & SON N. S. .. IllNOVA
D. M. PERRY * CO., Windsor................................................
THÉ BLIND INSTITUTE, Brantford, Ont. .. ••

.. .. WILL SELL ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS 

FROM
ANNUAL
WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

King Street, Opposite the Postofflce.
'1 :

B. rFRANK COCKSHUTT * CO..........................\
COCKSHUTT PLOW1 CO................................../

SAWVBR-MASSEY CO., LIMITED, Hamilton

111STEEL PLATE RANGE Brantford TORONTO 3111THE TO
Madden, Fred D. S. PERRIN * CO., London

LIFE ASSURANCE CO., Toronto 
AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE

ORDER OF FORESTERS, Toronto .. . 

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO., Toronto .. •

1

SAGINAWST.35. BUY CITY $T.*S I 1CANADA 

NORTH 
INDEPENDENT

S made by makers who have for sixty 
years been studying stove improvements 
—and up to date this steel range is 

doubt the most perfect It is 
pecially manufactured to meet the con

ditions which exist in Canada—strong, 
durable, economical—the heating 
opacity is not equalled by any other 

v ,mge in the world—best, materials,
| best workmanship—burns soft or 

hard coal—natural gas or wood- 
will last a lifetime and give you 
satisfaction—Costs a lot less money 
than imported ranges and is a super
ior article—Get particulars of it from 
your nearest dealer—or write direct 
to the makers—sold everywhere.

co.
I ÏÜKANU RAMOS 

$9.30
Only Troops Will Be Allowed on 

Streets of Rheims When 

He Passes.

DETROIT COLUMBUS 
$6.00 $1000II* ■

YORK COUNTY 
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
CHICAGO $12.4-0withoutWESTON.

sThe Town Hall was crowded on Satur
day evening to hear the evidence against 
a number of prominent Westonlans, who 
are said to have jokingly lassoed a citizen, 
tied his hands together and hoisted him 
up a telegraph pole. The names of some 
of the youths have been secured, and the 
magistrates adjourned the case in order 
that those charged might brush up their 
memories an<J say who were Implicated 
in the affair.

Stewart McNight appeared before Squire 
Crutckshanks on Saturday charged by his 
wife with cruelty and neglect. The evi
dence went to show that the woman was 
a greater offender than the man, and the 
magistrate advised her to return to her 
home. She refused.

A successful barn raising took place on 
Saturday on the Ed. Eagle estate.

Fair Is to be held on Friday of

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Toronto .. ..

AEMILIU9 JARVIS A CO., Toronto ..
UNION FIRE ASSURANCE Co., Toronto .. ••

Toronto • •

MARSEILLES ANARCHISTS FEARED ST. PAUL and) $35.40to$36,99
MINNEAPOLIS J According to route

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION, I
OTTAWA, SEPT. 18 to 21 |

NORWICH
MANUFACTURERS* LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO., Toronto • • • • 

ANGLO-AMERICAN FIRE ASSURANCE CO., Toronto .. ..
Eight Arrested, Including * Friend 

of Bread and 

Caecrio.

Paris, Sept. 16.—A Marseilles despatch 
announces the arrest there of eight An
archists, Italians and Spaniards, including 
Prudent!, one of the chiefs of the. Mafia, 
and a friend of Brescl and Cascrlo.

The Patrie publishes ft despatch from 
Marseilles asserting that the sensational 

• # arrests frustrated a plot to assassinate 
the Czar.

A number of Bushian political detectives 
have been distributed in Dunkirk, Com- 
piegue, lthclins and the large cities where 
Anarchist gtvups exist. Several Anarchists 
are also said to have been arrested on ar- bridge, 
tiring at Kliclws. They will he kept ln eus * their annual games on that day, ana sp -
UHly until the Russian Emperor ha, de- '^V^dMh HWande»- band

TftmUar fate awaits numbers of Hus-' he there and a big crowd Is expect- 

sran and I'pl.sh revolutionists, against ed. 
whuta .tu vi.viuct cbiugi*. van be juadiw but’ • 
who tvlnf ucTuit&t’lèdiL l>e detained upon 
plausible pretexts during the fetes.

On the final uay of the manoeuvres and, 
on review day the knapsacks, cartridge! 
pouches and arms of all soldiers present 
Wiil be carefully inspected in the early 

prevent the possibility of the 
use or nail cartridges. ,

•‘The tragic death of President McKinley 
seems" to have prompted even more strin
gent precautions in connection with the 
coining of Emperor Nicholas than were 
contemplated. last week. For instance, in 
the squares and streets of Rheims, thru 
waich the imperial cortege will pass, abso
lutely no spectators will be allowed. The 
sUlewd.ks .vill be occupied by troops. A 
gl.mp.-v ot the czar will be oaly obtainable

iü
a A. E. AMES A CO., Toronto...........................................................

M. J. HANEY, Contractor, Toronto.........................• ••
STEEL-BRIGGS SEED CO., Toronto .. .

I TORONTO TO OTTAWA AND RETURN ]m

THE
THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LIMITED, Toronto 

MUNICIPAL BUILDINGS, Toronto .. ..
Sept. 16 end 18 I Sept. 13» M. •*» *7 

$5.50 I 19, aO and ai, $7.8
On Friday, Sept 20, there will be « *™nd

parade In connection with the royal vl.lt
«..zi n in crosse match between the Lap* 
taU Snd Cornwilla. fow the Mint» Cap. 
rtn Rnt nrdnv evening, 21st, there win b 
a banquet îendered tile Duke and Duchess.

X V
CITY
p. W. ELLIS A CO., Toronto.....................................................
THE SUTHERLAND-INNES CO., Chatham .. ..

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RY. SYSTEM .. ••The Gurney-Tilden Co., Limited, Hamilton, Can. 10
THEWeston 

next week, Sept. 27. 830à to three machine#.i And linndred. of other, nsln* Iron» one
STOVE. RANGE AND RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS,

Wholesale Brand ee—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.

' WOODBRIDGB.
and
ReturnToronto to BuffaloWednesday Is to be a big day at Wood- 

The Suns of Scotland are holding

Newsome 8 Gilbert sale every day. GOOD FOR 
Electrical Illumination - corn- 

each evening. Special nt- 
day. Compare our time

cars between Toronto

Tickets on 
6 DAYS, 
meuces at 7,30 

, trautlona every 
and train service.

(No change of
‘mLeive%°u«a!o *7.43 a.m.,, X9.46 «A,

x2.03 p.m., *6.00 p.m., x 10.23 
ÎVrronto *10.50 a.m., xl.20 p.m., xS.05 p.m.,

•DaUy™ ’ xDaiiy except Sunday. xxDnlly

eIForlfufl° patiicnlara apply at Union De- 
Dot Ticket Office (North Wicket), or City 
Çleket Office, South-east corner King aud 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 149.I. H. NOTMAN, AsatOenl. P.So.nr.o_

THE HEALTH OF
YOUR FAMILY

68-72 Victoria St.Sole Dealers * i 11 y

RICHMOND HILL.

Mr. J. Sanderson and wife are home 
again after a pleasant visit to Atlantic 
City.

The Pease Furnace Co. have just In
stalled a new furnace |at |he Public 
Schools.

The members and friends of Zion E. 
Lutheran Church, 4th concession, Vaughan, 
will give a harvest home supper to-night. 
An attractive program will be presented 
afterwards, and addresses delivered by- 

Dean,

\depends on the heat in your 
house. We advise you to usemorning to Hfl 1i ï

11 ii $OXFORD \ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
AFUnOX SALES.

Franco - Canadian M*16. White Stilt' LillC ("WM. DICKSON♦ Ncwtoundland.1
Boilers and RadIators% i auctioneer

for Hot Water or Steam% office 24. is TORONTO street. ior noiwaiei UM aiv* ! 8peolal attention to Mortgage Sales.
Because we know that they J ^

will maintain a comforting, ♦ ,

f Sucklmg&Ca

Montreal and Quebec to Havre.
From Montreal. 

Sept. 30th 
let. 2nd. Steerage.

Beck, and McDonald of
From Havre. 
Sept. 16th........

101 Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool.

S.S. CELTIC............... Sept. 17, ti a.m.
S.S. OCEANIC.............Sept. 18, 9 a.m.
S.S. TEUTONIC....Sept. 25, noon.
S.S. CYMRIC .............Oct. 1st, 8 a.m.
S.S. Germanic.............Oct. 2nd, noon.

Saloon rates $50 and up. Superior se-
Oceanic*»™? T^^nT^^rîS.r Œ Only 5.x Ho.,. »,

matlon apply to CHAS. A. PIPON, General 8TFAMFR BRUCE leaves North Sydne» 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street Bust, To- every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqoe with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave St. John's N«d., every

“pre« at North Sydney every Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday monilng 

Through tickets Issued and freight «tee 
quoted at all stations on the V.P.B.,
G.T.R. and D.A.B.

IMaple.
Rev. N. Well wood In his sermon on 

Sunday at the Methodist Church spoke at 
length on the late President, his

•‘Garth Çastlo”.xlmioits along the line of route, ami 
the ti'cvuvauts of tnese must be acceptable 
lo the police. - ,

8laa.ur men Mires will be enforced at 
toaipolgnc, and the town will belong to 
the police and not to the Inhabitants for 
lav tin

land la via
Havre, Sonthamp- 
ton and London .. |G0 

. ... $65.50
remarks meeting the approval and sympa
thy of a large congregation.

$27$45
$48.50 $29.50 The Newfoundland Railway.Paris.............

stewardess o^^bTrS^FrTheh'^k'ing, ta-

bGoodnaeffrom Havre. U^a; Paris 14; 

Bordeaux, La PalUce, Nantes, £ Orient, 17.
Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 

Mediterranean port by local agents.
For particulars and shipping directions 

apply to H. Genestal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad amenta in Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

andbut the tenible end ofNuthlug
i‘résinent McîUmey would have reducea 
the citizens submit to these drastic

' One latest Information Indicates that the 
French government will not abandon the 

. gala pern'nuance arranged to be given for 
the Czar at iCompeigne, on the ground 
lhat, being given ip the Interior of the 
palace, it w*U have a private character. 
The performance would have been omitted 
on account ol President McKinley's death 
had the intention been to give it in public.

The Matm says it learns that Emperor 
Nicholas has dually decided not to visit 
Paris.

tuv time. warmth all seasonwould have reduced NORTH TORONTO. even 
through.

We guarantee their capa
city to suit any building—in 
any weather.

The Scarlet Chapter, West York, L.U.L., 
met at the Orange Hall, Bgllnton, on 
Saturday evening, and adjourned until 
Saturday next, when there will be an ex
altation of candidates.

Dr. Richardson of Eglinton, who Is pro
fessionally attending Reeve Duncan, re
ported yesterday that Mr. Duncan was 
making very satisfactory progress towards 
recovery, there being now no cause for 
alarm.

The annual meeting of the North To
ronto residents and Property Owners’ As
sociation was held last evening at the 
Eglinton Town Hall. Mr. H. Waddington, 
president, occupied the chair, and there 
was a representative attendance of about 
20 members.

The secretary-treasurer, Mr H. Dukje, ln 
his report showed a small balance to the 
credit of the association.

The Executive Committee In its report 
stated that, altho the association was not 
as successful as could be wished, It had 
led to more than the usual Interest be
ing shown ln town affairs. The committee 
touched upon several topics, conducive to 
the. town’s Interest, Including a single rail- 

fare, a volunteer fire brigade, public

f

!ronto.! received Instructions from■ We have

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.G. S. Scott
! River and Gulf of St Lawrence.

m. “OAMPANA**
(1700 tons) will leave Montreal at 1 o.m. Sep 
tomber 23, October 7 and 21. for Quebec 
F ather Point, Goapc, Perce, Cape Cove, Grand 
River, Summerstde, Charlottetown and Pictou. 
Through connections to Halifax, St. John, 
Portland, Boston and New York.

For rates, berths, folders and any informa
tion, call on

assigned S. J. SHARP,
Western Freljhy^Pas^ferStrict mechanical perfec-

2 -41|
in the use of fuel-these are III Webber Bros.

King St., Hamilton,

:>■

1INLAND NAVIGATION. B. G. REID. .... 
at. JshB’A Nfld. !NEWS FROM OWEN SOUND.

Im- Lowest Excursion 
Rates.

their leading poinU—pointsOwen Sound, Sept. 16.—A very severe 
thunderstorm passed over here last night 
followed by a westerly gale, which has 
prevailed all day.

The smoke from bush fires ln the north 
still hovers over the north channel. 

e steamers City of Midland and Germanic 
had a repetition of their experience of a 
week ago, having to lie over #t Gore Bay 
Saturday night.

Police Constable Hamilton Uaron is 
critically ill of bronchial pneumonia.

Among the places on the north shore 
f that are booming is Blind River, at the 

mouth of the river of that rame, five cr 
six miles west of Algoma Mills, on the 
Soo branch of) the C.P.R. Eddy Bros, of 
Michigan built a large saw mill there 
last summer, with extensive surroundings 
lu the shape of offices, dwellings, store, 
boarding house, etc. 
running night and day, having Its own 
electric-alight plant, and Messrs. Moore & 
Martlonald, the proprietors, are erecting 

A planing and

FURNESS LINE I IHI appreciate -highly all winter through,
any leading dealer for estimate and ♦ 

details of varying sizes.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Sœr., Quebec.

ing

!
you w>ro Halifax to London, G.6., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St, John’s, Nfld.

IllWrite us or askop Consisting of—ho The
f,M™cyG<e Goôds*::;^ SS R
Millinery ......................................................... ii
Furniture, etc.............................................. 10

Buffalo and return, two days ............... $1 60
Buffalo and return, 15 days......................  1 i8
Niagara Falla and return ......................... .. 1 00
Nlagara-on-Lake and Youngstown and
Steam™ :•Niagara”' 'leaves G«Mes' Whati 
at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. dally, fSunday In- 
eluded.

►ns.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver
THE GURNBY-MABSBY OO., Limited, MontreaL

:e a Sailing— 
Damara ■ . 
Dahome . -

.. Sept. 86, to Liverpool 
... Sept, 36, to London

scllne.............Get. 10, to London
. .. Oct. 24, to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

160
ind $18,064 42

Terms: Twenty-five per cent, cash (10 
per cent, at time of sale); balance In -wo 
equal instalments of two and four months, 
notes to be secured to the satisfaction of 

ï the assignee and Inspectors, and bearing 
and growing to look a demoralized and dis- interest at the rate of 6 per cent, per nn- 
reputable old tree long before lta time. In num.

Inventory and stock may be Inspected on 
application to C. S. Scott, Assignee, Spec
tator Building, Hamilton.

This Is the finest stock of dry goods of
fered for sale In Hamilton for years.

of Evj
lk, tJiundA, • • •

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.,ith
with the ash without ruining lta healthway

library, park and improved police service. 
The report spoke gratefully of the steps 
taken by the town to provide an ample 
supply of water.

Mr. H. K. S. Hemming, In speaking to 
the report, said that there was a better 
chance to do something ln regard to a 
single fare than there had been for a 
long time. President Warren of the Metro- 

had stated Ihls wish to confer

earl
■pod

Plant# Need Their Sleep.
If.the next time you go Into your friend s

tanlste are just now Insisting upon the ne- most moral an^ well-intentioned shrutxthe 
r-essltv of Sleep for flowers and plants and most circumspect and staid tree, will be

A well-known botanist who has kept awake by a variety of cause#; whtie 
A well Known u an immoral hollyhock or a dissipated elm

been Investigating the causes which retard ^ has a ^ort life and a merer one in I OFFirfe Furniture for Sale* 
the growth of trees and flowers in cities great city. t
>.na laid eeoedal stress upon the fact that ot the causes which keep the trees and The office furniture of a company retlr- 

.. . dn not nourish flowers awake nights the botanist says ing from business ; all modern; of the
the main reason that they ^ the first place, there is the matter most expensive kind; In first-class
as they do ln the country Is that they a 1 . , ,, forms and the vibration tlon• consisting of: 'Two No. 7 Remingtonkept awake too much at night. The «“°1" I rf“°h1“ a" tK8th“ eonstanf activé M tyewritere; 3 quartered oak, eight-drawer 
and dust of course, have something to do which goea with the eonstnnt activity _ d cabinet desks; 1 9<i-drawer standard 
ûdth It but one of the principal causes of city life. Plants and flowers of all kinds Bl 1* flHn cab|net, ln quartered oak Top 
’v, . ’ Î ,^L!irJ.t of oroocr sleep, sleep beet away from the glare; so the curtain and cupboard base; 1 elx-draver 
their lack of vigor U want P I ot a city, which shine all thru the (.ard indcx cabinet, quartered oak; 1 fifteen-
All forms of vegetable ilife ^at reg jUg» must contribute to this interference draper do., do.; 3 typewriter chairs; office

l*r intcrx-als, be allowed to relapse into pn etaWe glcep Electricity, lnde- desks, chairs, tables, cork and Brussels 
condition of repose or some radical change . c f $ts uge for lighting purpoæs. carpets, electric light fittings, etc., etc.
will result in the form of the plant. A penden 1inon nlant nfe seeming Applications to see the above may be made
geranium cannot be out all night with the ^Ve^s anTflowSi IreTùST^d «« f B. OSLBR & CO., 35 Adela.de-street
fnrkspur and ‘ervTuf.n^ b^k up their constitution. “«•

next morning. Neither can the above all, a plant must have sleep:
neglect Its proper sleep to sit up go don’t wake the geraniums or disturb

the slumbers of the sunflower.

Limited,
Tel. Main 172. 52 Yonge St., Toronto. Atlantic Transport Lineco, NIAGARA RIVER LINE a... Sept. 21, e e.m- 

, ...Sept, 21 11 e.m. 
.... Sept. 28, 0 A m.
.... Get. 6, 2 a,ia. 

.. Get. 5, 11.30 A.m. 
NEW YORK—LONDON.

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
wKb every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York té 

Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street. 
Toronto.

The old mill is Menominee
Minnehaha
Manitou ..

CHANCE OF TIME.o On and after Monday, Sept. 16th, steam
er leaving Toronto 9 a.m., Lewiston 7.30 
p.m. and Niagara-on-the-Lake 7.62 p.m. 
will be discontinued.

Steamers leave Toronto daily (except 
Sunday) 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 
p.m. until further notice.

trees. Hesaba... .
additional Ibulktings. 
shingle mill will be erected this fall by 

A $6000 school house Is bc-

De- polltan TT
with the Mayor on the subject. Mr. Horn- 

of the unsatisfactory

Minneapolis ..

Dominion S.S. Line■a» a new firm, 
lmr built, and the population aas more 
than doubled within a year, being now 
over 1200. There are said to be four 
millionaires connected with lumbering 
operations living ln the village.

The western shore of the Georgian Bay, 
extending from here thru Meaford Thorn
burg and Colllngwood, Is a great pinm- 
growlng district, and the crop this year s 
so abundant that the common I^hardls 
almost a drug on the market. Ya,t quanti
ties are being shipped up th® *°
Port Arthur, Winnipeg and the North

ming spoke also 
street lighting, and called for more co
operation by the members of the associa
tion.

Rev. J.
spoke of the necessity of more supervision 
In the 'playing grounds at the Public 
Schools, and thought that the association 
should see to this.

Mr. S. J. Douglas was unanimously elect
ed chairman for the year, Mr. Wadding- 
ton, the former president, being elected 
to the vice-presidency unanimously.

Mr. H. K. S. Hemming was appointed 
secretary-treasurer, and Mr. W. McKtnlay 
his assistant.

The Executive Committee was chosen ns 
Gartshore,

iy
BETWEEN

nge BOSTON and UVERPOOL London.C. Tibb and Mr. F. Grundy JOHN FOT,es.
Manager.*■ -Via QUEENSTOWN—

New and Magnificent Steamships.
Sept. 35

Oct. »

»CHANGEOFTIME ♦«Commonwealth 99 
«New England” . ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.Commencing Friday, Sept. 13th,

• STKAMEK8 - SECOND TO NONE.’ 
For all information apply to

ms *
1248 Beaver Une—Montreal to 

Liverpool
Lake Slmcoe... .$60 and upwards.Sept. 4th 
lSk* Ontarlo.$47.50 and upwards.Sept. 13lh 
Lake Charaplaln.$50 and upwards.Sept. 2Wh 
Lake Megantlc. .$50 and up wards. Sept-274b 

Steamers sail from Montreal at daybreak, 
passengers embarking the evening prevl-

O,,8eeond cabin rates $35 and $37.60; steer
age, $24.50 and $26.60.

All modern vessels, up-to-date In every 
respect: electric light, t
rooms amidships and very .bw!î J, 

Pot ratés, reservation of berths and any- 
further Information, apply to

Garden City and Lakeside
Steamers will leave Yonge St. Wharf at 
11am. and 6 p.m., making connections at 
Port Dalhousie for

St. Catbariees. Niagara falls, Buffalo.

A. F. WEBSTERbhlic

r rf 
L. It

sxi-e
iliza-

■The new gas well at Hepworth Is said 
to be a hummer. The promoters claim 
that they will be able to supply a large 
district with gas for lighting and heating 

and for manufacturing.

EDUCATIONAL. ■

West Indies and 
Bermuda

Messrs. Grundy.follows :
Greig and Dr. Jacks. The standing com-* 
mittees were left to be elected later.

Dr. Jacks spoke on the water question. 
He said there was at present an abundance 

tested to be of on excellent 
The tank should, however, be 

the action of the sun was not 
of the well

TorontoTechnicalSchoolPleasant Work
For the Long Autumn Evenings.

§•Will MAlxe Toronto Look Nice.
Even If the City Council does only spend 

$10,000 on the reception to the Duke, the 
citizens Individually will spend a lot of 
money in decoration, etc., to make the 
cltv look nice. Everyone will wear their 
best but no one will be better dressed 
than the gentleman who wear Areharo- 
bsult’s sixteen dollar made to order fall 
suits. See the goods at 125 ïonge-street.

Special Rates to Pan-American
Sunday Service Discontinued.

H. G. LUKE. Agent,
Tele. Main 2553, 2047. Yonge-et Wharf.

purposes, Pickford & Black 
Steamship Co.,

Day School Opens Sept. 16th at 9 a.m. 
Evening School Open» Sept 30th at 7.45 p.m

Full provision for Instruction in the foi-

‘T'ïfraftlng and Industrial Design. Bond
ing and Machine Construction, Decorative

the *
ta Ho Imitation

M,b2 S-VMk.- ««
cf Intending pupils. _______

Now that the long evenings have come, 
outdoor labor 
country), our

nt# of water, 
quality, 
covered, as
beneficial, and the surroundings 
should too be Improved.

At present there are nearly 60 duly 
elected members of the association on the 
roU and considerable Interest In town 
matters was evinced at the meeting.

1130 ■shortening the hours of 
(more especially In the 
young girls and women will apply them
selves to a great variety of work for the 
beautifying of the home.

The work of making new creations ont 
of old and faded garments and materials 
by the magic powers of Diamond Dyes, 
and the making of stylish and artistic 

and rugs for the various home 
will claim a large portion of time.

Unite!Am- 
t ot dividends.

for ■*A2 ' Physical Science. Mechanics, Electrl- 
dtv Steam and Gas Engines, etc.

T’chemistry in relation to Manufac- 
tores Mlning Metallurgy, Sanitation etc.

4 Commeree. Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bwkkeeping, Commercial Law, French, 
German.
Geometry "Mensuration, Trigonometry, etc.

fi. Domestic Science, In ‘‘li lts branches 
Small fees are charged for the dat 

classes. Evening classes are free, 
for prospectus^ HORWOOD 8ecretary.

S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.ROYAL MAIL ROUTE

Special through rates from Toronto and 
Western points. For freight or passenger ac
commodation apply railroad offices or It a 
MELVILLE. Gen. Pass. Agt. Toronto. ‘J4b

etc.

NOTICE.Weak
Women

>ccu- 
gen- 
Kx- 

leuce 
klons 
t by

A
DOMINION LINE

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM poRTi.axn

ESTATE NOTICES.
„K5h*ï5".,c'-S-î

°lavs hands upon It and says: “I 
?reMt you." 6 Resistance is useless, as the 
arreet juu imnoRes a eentence of per-

force that sentence.

The Toronto Railway Co.i
1 011 1 \ V ^ are made strong 
xYuL-Xv 'W ^ witk PEAR-L-j 

' " INE. The little|
woman manage®.] 

' w easily, a big wash I
house-cleaning cannot 
frighten her. Don’t depend 
on your strength ns you 
hnve to—with Sorvp PEARL
INE does the work—your wits 
plnn it. PEAR.L1NE eaves at 
every point. It is a. regular 
stenm-engine in the struggle 
nga-inst dirt.

Now that the pretty and low priced 
Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns can 
be so easily procured, mat and rug mak- 

of the most popular

Toronto-Montreal
LINE.

TN THE ESTATE OF JACOB ANDER- 
X SON, Deceased.

i. hereby given, under the statute in tha? behalf tha? all creditor* of ia«* 

Anderson, late of Toronto, gardener, de
ceased. are required to send to J. W. ^ey- 
moort’orley, 103 Huy street. Toronto, solici
tor for M^isrs. Andrew Kirkpatrick and 
Thomas Fryer, the executor, of the estate 
of the said deceased, before the 1st of No
vember1901. full particulars of their 
nlatins and that after said date the assets 
of the said estate will be distributed • to 
♦*» narttes entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the Claims of which notice shall

h,Dateb<r?t8TMonto this 16th day ot Sep

tember, ISOb SEYMOUR OORI.F.Y,

Solicitor for Estate.

Arithmetic. Algebra, T —wflK Steamer# leave 
week day 8.30 p.m. 

x c e p t Sunday) 
— '^^^^througnout month

of September.

Ifamiltpn-Toronto-Montreal Line,
PteamersWve Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

TORONTO \ SINGLE, $6.50.
RETURN, $11.50.

“Cambrnman," Bat., Sept. 21st, 9 a.HR 
“Vancouver,” Sat., Oct. 12th, 9 a.m.

Rates of Pa-sage—Cabin. MO and upward, 
single: $100 ar.d upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 and 
upward, «ingle; $68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $26. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decka

BOSTON SERVICE. 
“Commonwealth,” from Boston, Sept. 28,

New England,” from Boston, Oct. 90).. 
8 a.m.

A. F. WEBSTER King and Yonge-streeta 
D. TORRANCE Ic CO.. General Agents, Monte

ge. DIVIDEND NO. 2L
Notice Is hereby given that a Mvldend of

ter eanndd,n°gn«ert,^r
1901, being at the rate of five per cent, 
per annum upon the capital sto.*k of the 
company, has been declared payable on 
Tuesday, the first day of October next, at 
the Head Office of the Company, Toronto 
Railway Chambers. Toronto, to the share
holders, whose names appear as such of 
record on the books of the Company on 
Saturday, the twenty-first day of Septem 
ber neat.

both
not Scud

lng will prove one 
of home occupations.

In dyeing material for the hooking of 
rugs, when you desire to restore a faded 
dress, skirt, jacket or suit of clothes to 
fresh’ beauty and usefulness. It is of tne 
greatest importance that the fast Dia
mond Dyes be used. Poor dyes bring 
failure atad disappointment. If your 
chant does not handle the Diamond Dye 
Mat and Kug patterns, we will send free 
to any address sheets of the newest de 
signs The Wells & ltlcharjson Co., Limit
ed, Montreal.

with
tepS
ote.

24 r
iü* Over 100 teachers have made application

has heenCprovlded by^Prof. EEKmflK

cSLea are to be at Dufferin, Wellesley, 
Givens and Ryerson Schools, and will pro
bably begin next Saturday.

Give Holloway’s Com Cure a
corns from one pair ot feet 

without any peln. What It has done once 
It will do again.

The Astronomical Society.
opening meeting will take place In 

of the Canadian

till#
per*

The 7.!♦ht» large lecture room 
Institute this evening and will be open 

the public- The Pleiades in the Clas
sics and Mythology Is th0 ‘"(^Hamilton 

to he read by Mr. J. C. Hamilton, 
It will lie illustrated and folio x- 

A large attendance is

Ito
MONTREAL 

Meals an* Berth Iacladed.
from 
tints, , 1J. C. GRACE,

1
,.p- 11removed ten Secretary-Treasurer.not 246Ticket Office: 2 King St. East- real.paper 

LLP., 
ed 177 discussion 
anticipated.

Toronto, Sept. 16th, 190LKel-
Iclne
U^eo ; I ?IM631and
re. JT

.

♦

I - 5

I
J

Z

r*S
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PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE.

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

SEPT. 26, 27,_28i_!901-----

.. 9 6-00 
5.00 
7.35 
7.45 
7.50 
9.3»> 

10.00 
.. 13.40
.. 13.50

From Toronto to 
Port Huron, Mich. • •
Detroit, Mich........................
Sanrinnw, Mich. • • • «
Dfty City. Mich, • • • 
Cleveland, Ohio # • •
Grand Rapid#, Mich..................
Columbus, Ohio 
Chicago, Ill. • • •
Cincinnati, Ohio .

îîi KM ^Sor™35.40
• Valid to Return until MondanOctil41991

BUFFALO and Return 
Good for 3 Days $2.10 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2lst, I90I.
SPed«nprrïda^T7e05TO»rOmn^aSv3

lng Pan-American Ground# 9.oO a.in.
! Fast service. No Intermediate 8toP*- 
i Returning by special train leaving Pan- 

American Grounds after the br*ll*^°ï 
electrical Illumination at 10 p m.. and 
by all regular trains up to and Including 
Sept. 23. Street cars connect on arrié

ra ssengers may return via Suspension. 
Bridge without having ticketsex- 

"changed. Stop-over allowed at Nlagarm
JUW. RYDER, C.P. ft T.A., N.W. cor. 

King and Yonge-sts. Phone Main

a.m.

M. G° DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent

EUROPE
Magnificent Steamer# 

of the

CUNARD LINE
Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than ever) now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

NOTH i
A,#upcrb and special display 

of Hew Silk Waist Length 
two alike-rare and exqnleite 
design#, in new coloring#.

no
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the TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6 Campbell’s Clothing

“Knowledge is Power’

$ $ 9s s $ $ $____________*o
STORM Hi IE nm j 1*CITY NEWS. T■

THEBES MDIEY It L
8 DAYS MORE

NOTICE THE ADVANCE IN PRICE
IN THE SHARES OF

The ONT ARID * CALIFORNIA Oil C9

Meet!** ot Exhibition Directorate.
A meeting, both of the Finance Com

mittee and of the Board of Director* ot 
the Exhibition Association, was held yes
terday afternoon. Treasurer Edwards sub
mitted a number of accounts, which were 
passed, but stated that all the returns were 
not yet In. Votes of thanks were passed 
on suggestion of the manager to Mr. F. H. 
Torrtngton tor the concert given by the 
royal chorus on the closing evening, to 
Prof. Shuttleworth of Guelph for his lec
tures on beet-root cultivation, and to Col. 
MacDonald for the parade of the High
landers on the Friday evening of the se
cond week. Some discussion took place 
as to protection of the interior of the 
buildings on the occasion of the royal re
view, and arrangements were made to 
meet the situation, the president report
ing that Col. Otter had been moat court
eous and willing In the matter.

Strongest Gale This Season Did Con
siderable Damage to 

Shipping.

ALL PASSENGERS SAFELY LANDED

$;$i

CAN
▲p

$
WE KNOW OUR BUSINESS t 

Hence our Power.

113 KING STREET WEST

Lost Her Wheel, Weal Adrift 

and Wi
Tymoa

Towed to

Port* •A
&The strongest gala that swept ever Lake 

was experienced yes- $ IncreasiOntario this season 
terday, and the many vessels that happen
ed to be out had extremely rough voyages. 
Considerable damage was occasioned to 

that will put them out of Bade In Town.
Mr. James K. Paisley has Just returned 

to the city, having been up north closing 
up the three summer hotel»—the Peninsu
lar Park Hotel, at Big Pay Point, on Lake 
Slmcoe. closed Saturday, Sept. 7; the 
Sana Souci, Moon River P.O., Gecegtnn 
Bay, closed Tuesday, Sept. 10, and the 
Belvidere, Parry Sound, on Thursday, 
Sept. 12. Bach of the hotels has had a 
better season than any previous one, and a 
great many rooms are engaged by guests 
of this season for next year. A crest 
many more Americans visited Georgian 
Bay this season than In any previous year. 
Mr. Paisley was In the railroad smash-up 
at Penetang last Saturday, and was pretty 
badly shaken up, but is all right now. He 
came home by way of Colimgwood to view 
the launching of the new steel vessel 
Huronlc.

several steamers 
commission for several days, but au pass- 

were safely landed.

A Nnmy 
Boost 
Teste 

' Easle 
raent-j 
dent

angers
The wind was blowing from the south

west, and was traveling at one time at the 
of 30 miles an hour. Waves ran very 
the whltecaps being discernible high 

The wind that

$ *!
rate

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

high.
above the Island shore. ivr
rapidly became a gale arose on Sunday 
night, and greatly affected the speed of 
the vessels coming west. It struck the 
Jtichdieu & Ontario Nsvlgatlon Co s steamer Kingston as she was leaving the 

Hjyer. The waves were so high 
that they struck the pilothouse, at times ft anything but pleasant for Cap'.. 
Fsfora On the way over to Toronto water began* to wash thru the open windows of 
the kitchen. Steward Fred Hepburn closed the windows. bat the waves were » 
ferritic that the glass was broken. Mr. 
Hepburn, in attempting to repair the dam- 
see1 received a drenching that floored him. 
f inally the ship’s carpenter was able to 
board’up the broken window, f hewlud 
was so severe it was with great difficulty 
that any progress could be made. Tht 
steamer arrived In port early yesterday 
mnninf and her passengers were landed.

When the steamers had left Toronto on 
their tirst morning trips the storm had 
grown more severe. The Corona of the 
Niagara River Une on reaching port here 
rrnm Lewiston, shortly atter noon hour, 
mer an hour late, reported that **

a j Tymon was adrift in the lake, 
hivmg lost her wheel. Copt. Harry Solmes 
of th! Corona said that he bad goneto
her mS,rernsîgna„edhethtt she /was in no 

oT^vlng bcre 
root Solmes notified the tug Maggie A. 
BÎmett which immediately left for the
dlsuMcd steamer. °“ "“""".’“'itlm 
-pni'v.r the tug could not for some J: !”J disait boat. After manoem
eonv'-We”?» get a roje on he?, and tow- 

Tonge-street slip, «rlring here

Eni.Wro^^r&Jÿ^
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(LIMITED.)Non-Pefjnonal Liability.
f $and developments, It has 

nd California 
of said stock 
to do so until 

Ontario and California Oil 
r at six cents per share, be 
take effect after the 25th

eAppointment Inferred.
J. A. Austin of Parkdale, Grand Council

lor Royal Templars, and Frank Buchanan, 
P.G.C.* were at Hamilton yesterday, at
tending a meeting of the Committee on 
Publications. The meeting was called on 
short notice, as Mr. Graham, the retiring 
editor of The Templar, desired to be re
lieved Immediately, so as to remove to 
Oshawa to take charge of The Chronicle, 
which he has purchased.

The committee, Mr. Austim states, decid
ed to get out the next number of The 
Templar themselves, and deferred the ap
pointment of a successor to Mr. Graham, 
until after making a thoro investigation ot 
the respective qualifications of several ap
plicants for the position.

“ Wherpas,
been decided to — -—r-----  -— — -, nnOil Company, but owing to cermin options, formerlyglven^on

extending to the 25th day of September next, 
that date: RESOLVED, that the Treasury Stock 
Company, Limited, no personal liability, at pr 
advanced to twenty-five cénts per share suer 
day of September next.”
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ONTARIO u , , . .......
Contracts will be let within the next few days tor 1 

additional wells on the Company’s Ontario properties, I$ TOILET PAPEPolice Court Record,
Mre. Louisa Max was Instructed by the 

Magistrate yesterday to return some gas 
fixtures, which she appropriated, belong
ing to her husband. Seven alleged fre
quenters of a gambling resort were re
manded till to-day. George Beslltt was 
charged with defrauding Edgar A. Wills, 
and remanded till the 19th. For gambling 
Ernest Colby. George , Walkelr. Mlcnael 

end Joseph Williams were ttned 
«2 and costs or 10 days. George Foulter. 
charged with being disorderly, for refusing 
to tell the names of two companions, was 
sent to Jail for 10 days. Fred Harrington, 
who assaulted P. C. Curry, was fined «3 
and costs or 30 days.

|
.

: 'CALIFORNIA , t rrf
Look out for some surprising results on the Califo ma pro erties, 

trolled under option for development agreement by the Ontario 

California Oil Company.

As we shall soon be on the market with a full line ot the
the
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$ THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,the storm was

"P 1h indbound. «I-J-Jj!

1 The Canada, to 
came to tne * to Youngstown and

experienced rough

TEXASThe Ontario and California foil Company have secured the option 
the control of the stock of the “Blue Bonnet Oil Co.” of Galveston and 
Beaumont, Texas, owning valuable oil lands on Spindle l op Heigits, 
about half a mile from the famous Lucas “Gusher, which has been gush
ing liquid money at the rate of seventy thousand barrels per day: also three 
more blocks of valuable oil lands at Sour Lake, Damonds Mound and 
close to the Town of Beaumont—all in the very richest oil-bearing lands so 
far discovered in Texas. The Blue Bonnet Oil Company and its directors 

- are highly endorsed by Walter C. Jones, Mayor of Galveston, 1 exas.
The above advance la gratifying to the Company'. Directors and Shareholders, but Is only, near nest of what 

may expected In The Ontario and California Oil Company, and looks small when compared with some otheT 
au stocka which have actually advanced from fifty cents to two hundred dollars par share. , .

nt .1. rants ..... mn.t bn fraw.rdnd bn—
by the cash or equivalent, payable to

Or to FOX & ROSS,
Stock Brokers, Toronto.

Breach of Promise Case.
Sarah Jane Warling, now In Toronto. Is 

suing Thomas Timmons of Owen Sound 
for «2000 for alleged breach of promise of 
marriage, and the case Is down for trial 
at Toronto. Yesterday Timmons applied 
at Osgoode Hall to have the venue changed 
to Owen Sound. Judgment was reserved.

The point has arisen whether the plain
tiff in & case of this kind should be com
pelled to disclose the names of her wit
nesses, and should show why Toronto 
would be mûre convenient for the hearing 
of the case.
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$ COALandWOOD
Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 

Coal $5.25 per ton.
PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 

Cash Orders-
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Board of Trade Meetings.
The Council will meet at 3 p.m. on 

Thursday for the first time since the holi
day season.

The Tourist and Development Committee 
will hold a meeting at 3.30 p.m. the same 
day to consider plans for a “Canadian 
Old Home Week" next year.

The members of the board appointed to 
fix the grain standards for the section east 
of Port Arthur will meet on Friday, nt 
2 p.m.. In Eby, Blatn's warehouse, Scott- 
street.

A DISCOUNT OF 25c AÇOVE PRICES on
extent,

$ 0FFI6ES'ON GEORGIAN BAT.

■sæs-r
quantifient Plums «ndothe^fralt^be 

practicâû? unmarketable. The Northern
S2 CO.-S liners the O y of W*

kj a xjssss ,sa
tfic wind blowlngottland^

Vf> CO Ktnff Street West 
Si 5 foat* Street 
7!>3 Yeaee Street 
204 Wellesley Street

Street Blast

Lonfif 
Band r 
per ouiIi.Banker Left Blar Bletate. 3<>6 tlueen 

413 Spud in a Avesie 
1352 Qneen Street West 
578 Qnees Street West

J. L. FINCH,
Sec/Treas. Ontario and California Oil Companj,

21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

»
The will of the late' Robert Beatty, prl- 

vate banker, who died on July 16 lost, 
which was entered for probate yesterday, 
disposes of sn estate worth «96,929.70, of 
which «69,126.21 la due depositors, 
ceased’s son, John William Beatty, gets 
two-thirds of the estate, and a daughter, 
Mrs. E. E. Nevitt, wife of Dr. R. B. Ne- 
rltt, the other third. The life Insurance 
Is to be divided equally between the two 
beneficiaries.
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1ISaplnnude ESuat. asar 
Benlanude Bast, «ear 
retfcnr.t Street, op*. Frost Street 
300 Pape Avenue »t G.T.R. Cresets* 

1131 Yonne «t. at C.P.R. Cresels*

l)c-

V -VwTRUE BILLS IN CRIMINAL SESSIONS.
w $ $ $ $ $$ $Hodgson Acquitted on One. 

Charge of Theft.
Norman Hodgson of Carlton-street was 

acquitted In the Criminal Sessions 
evening of a charge of stealing «5.05 
his employers, the Atkenhead 
Co! It was asserted by the 6e
he so manipulated the statement '
did nut return the full amoent he collect 
ed from the Toronto Carpet t£”r
Hodgson was held to answer «wo other

ELIAS ROGERSsiNormnn

TheJudge Will Solve This One.
Before Judge Ferguson In Chambers yes

terday a motion was made asking for the 
construction of the will of the late William 
Flngland. Wentworth County, who left a 
farm worth «4800 to his daughter, with 
the condition that If she did not have Issue 
It should go to his two sons. She had 
a daughter, but the child died, and now 
the question is: who owns the farm!

tut, nt
!last

from TheGUNS and
RIFLESCrown

Tailoring Co. ammunition ^
RICE LEWIS & SON

“PIANO SUPREMACY.’'Hardware
that

That Is the Q.nestion Agitating the 
Musical World To-Day, and the 

Well Company Answers 14.
In the matter of the status of Canadian 

pianos to-day there is Is, naturally enough, 
But It seems to

CongerCoal CofVelsbach
Light.

.
i

charges of theft.
Sandford Johnston was placed on 

charge of passing bad money.

purchases at his store on Aog iT to tne 
amount of «2. and had given In Pa-v“eI” 
a Dominion Bank $10 bill, which 
wards turned out to be a counterfeit, me. 
trial will be continued this morning 

The grand Jury reported true blits m 
the following cases: Sandford Johnston, 
charged with passing counterfrit money, 
Boland and William Bell, charged with 
breaking Into the home of James Mmp- 
son, at 42 Alhany-arenue. on Aug. 16, 
Frederick Lloyd, Newmarket, charged with 

Johanna McMillan; Jonas Gold-

trial
Man Civil Assise List.

In the Civil Askizes yesterday the suit , difference of opinion, 
of Peacock v. Dominion Transfer Co. was ug lhat the Ben piano Company, Inviting 
settled, and that of Yule v. Denafrla was ! ng the_ d0 a test, are entitled to all con- 
adjourned till the next court. I sidcrntlou. In a modest but forcible way

The peremptory list for to-day Is : Col- advance claim to piano supremacy,
11ns v. Holderness, Collins v. Coulter, Sea- et' they aj-e willing to abide by the popu- 
gram v. Pepper, Lloyd v. Pegg. Snider v. tor veriuct. That Is honest and fair ana 
Toronto Biscuit Co.

to invite. The Bell ^

limited.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut, 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.
allowed off above prices for cash

CANADA’S LARGEST TAILORS
Great Reduction in Prices A(Limited).

TORONTO.flade to Order 
Made to Order

Suits
Overcoats 
Rain Coats Made to Order 
Fancy Vests flade to Order 

Made to Order.

For one week, commenclhg Monday, 
16th Inst., a redaction çf 25 PER CENT, 
will be made on all Lights, Globes and 
Mantles in onr establishment.

This will enable Merchants, Manufac
turers, Householders and all users of gas 
an opportunity of fitting up with the low
est priced lights ever offered in Toronto. 
None but genuine WEL8BACH Mantles 
handled by us.

38 Toronto Street, 
604 Yonge Street.

Phone Main 3650.

25c per ton discount 
orders.Cabinet

Hardware
Committed for Trial.

Richard Gimblett of Munro-strcet ap
peared before Magistrate Ellis yesterday 
on a charge of stealing a carriage from 
P. McCormack of Highland Creek. He 
waived examination and was committed 
for trial.

they feel they cancause

IPantsthe new hotel. Tel. Main 4015.
DOCKS—

WORK ON

and sold at....
Wholesale Prices to Wearers. 

CALL AND GET

Two Suits for the Price 
of One

% '%

made lq erecting the Interior steel cob 
urnns, and, to-day. the roadway leading «» 
the basement will he taken ont, and tne 
materials moved by means of a Hoist. 
Thero Is yet some complaint that the steei 
and other material Is slow in be*ng de
livered on the ground, the latest dlfll- 
cnlty being with some of the brick for the 
foundation, which Is being burned at the 
Taylor Kilns. Owing to the fire there, a 
few weeks ago the supply of foundation 
brick became quite low, and some of the 
bricklayers had to be laid off; but the 
supply is increasing now. 
dent material is on the ground, night- 
work will be started. On the south side 
of the building, tho stone piers are three- 
quarters of the distance to the top of the 
steel columns.

HEAD OmCE-thett from
ringer, charged with receiving a ring 
stolen from Clara Mlshaw.

Foot of Ckink Street6 Kin* Street Ernst.
"We carry a large stock and an 
endless variety.

Write for catalogue.

Fire Rangers Active.
Mr. Thomas Sonthworth, Ontario Direct- 

returned yesterday
YARDS—BRANCH orncES—CADET SKIPS OUT,

or of Colonization, 
from a trip thru the Temagaml District. 
He speaks very highly of the work the 
fire rangers are doing there In preventing 
large forest fires.

342 Yoage Street.
TOO Yon*e Street 
300 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadlna Avenue 

and Collcse Street 
668 fineeo Street West.

Bathurst nnd Dupont 
Streets

Toronto Junction. 

Subway, queen Street 
West.

Kingston, Sept. 16.—The recruit class at 
the R.M.C. Is bring pushed In view of the 
expected visit of royalty, and the fresh
men arc responding ga'lantly. One, tired 
by his exertions, left mysteriously last 
w'cek, leaving his baggage. He is from the 

s Northwest, and is supposed to hove gone 
home. The college oftieers have lost trace 
of him beyond his Inquiring the price of a 
ticket to Toronto.

A “Busy” 
Telephone 
Line

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited, theTo-Day's County Court.
No cases were ready for trial in the 

County Court yesterday, and Judge Morgan 
adjourned the sittings till 10 a.m. to-day. 
The peremptory list Is : Pherrlll v. Sear- 
boro, Chaptman v. Argenteuil.

forCROWN TAILORING CO., 246TORONTO. abat 
low 

- and7 Wellington-street West, 
Toronto. Brown & Sharpe’s Spring Calipers

AND DIVIDERS.

ed
88 KING ST, HAST 

Telephone Main 181
agiCheap Excursion to Chicago.

On Sept. 26, 27 and 28 the Wabash Rail
road will sell round trip tickets to Chicago 
nt the lowest single first-class fare for 
the round trip; tickets good to return until 
Oct. 14, 1001. Tickets should read via 
Detroit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route from Canada to Chicago.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chair cars, and are solid wide vestibule 
from headlight to rear platform. Full par
ticulars from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Dtetirtct Passenger Agent, 
northeast comer King and Yonge-stroets, 
Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE:624When suffi* ESTABLISHED 1856, me
brea
gain
ket.

Crowds Go to the Pan.
Traffic on the railways to Buffalo was

All the P. BURNS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A NEW LINE,
Is a Telephone 
Line In use.

The Ales 
and Porter or 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., lw

exceptionally heavy yesterday, 
trains ran by the Grand Trunk and C.l'.K.

he Pan-American City were crowded. 
Traffic on other Ones was also heavy.

mar

1IKENHE1D HARDWARE COMPANY in tto t piat
butCOAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.

Branch Offices .
gg ESB!

aSteriw- »e—

6 Adelaide Street Bast.The Schiller House.
The "old and well-known hotel, the 

Schiller House on East Adelalde-utrect. 
has been completely refitted and furnish
ed thruont, and is now catering for busi
ness at $1 a day, with special rates to 
boarders.
centrally situated in the city. Is easily 
reached by visitors from the Church or 
King-street cars, and is Immediately in 
front of the market on Adela Id e-street.

If you receive many complaints 
that your line is always “ busy ” it 
shows that while someone is talking 
to you someone else wants to talk to 
you—that your correspondence is too 
much for your Telephone facilities.

steaFestival of Fruit* and Flowers. 946Phone Main 3800. AnIt will undoubtedly be of great interest 
to know that the Panf-A)mertetan emrto yon

Exposition will be the scene of pageants 
of great beauty and splendor, of extra fine 
entertainments and general amusements ot 
greater magnitude thaj> usual during the 
week of Sept. 80-0ct. 5, when the carni
val will tie given.

This event will be officially known as 
‘•The Festival of Fruits and Flowers,’’ and 
the methods usually prevailing 
countries of the South will be employed to 
make It spectacular and gorgeous in all 
details. A queen and court will preside 

beautiful throne during the week,

of
the

ed This hotel Is one of the most capCottam’s care! ban
theAre the finest in the market. They 

are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

Rlthop Whipple Dvad.
, Sp;u. 16.—Blshnn Henry 
the I‘rot esta n Episcopal

CANADA.. surSt. Paul. Minn 
B. Whipple of 
I'hureh, died at ti o'clock Ibis morning at 
his home tn Faribault, Minn. v

TORONTO, WOIYou’d be surprised at the care 
taken with Cofctams Seeo. 
Some say we’d get just as great 
sale for less carefully prepared 
food. But we prefer to satisfy 
ourselves as to what birds 
require.

MATirt? "BART. COTTAM ft CO. LONDON, on 
Wv 1 IVlabel. Contente, maenfaatured under 
6 netents. sell separately—nillD BREAD. Itkt. ; I’tRl'«1 
nOUwfc Ac. ; m». lie. Wldi COTTAMb SEBD you 
get Ibis “Sc rerlh tor 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold even where. Rena COTTABS 
atestr-.ted DIED BOOK.. <W /tees—cost free toe.

m

gon
.TneThe Bell 

Telephone Go* COAL AND WOOD
wholesale and retail.

} $6.50 $5.25
26c per ton off for cash.

'StPay Without Rebate.
Washington. Sept. 16.—The SeL>retnry of 

the Treasury announces that he October 
Interest payments .amounting to $4. «<x>,«*'’>. 
Trill be made by the mailing of cheques to- 
dav for tile registered Interest and hy the 
giving of orders to the various assistant 
treasurers of the United States to pay In
terest coupons for the October payment on 
presentation without rebate.________ ______

Ln the The White Label Brand BH
da\

Pure Blood dpIS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

i bnon a
and her maids of honor will be selected 
from the largest adjacent cities. This will 
Insure great Interest on the part of the 
residents of these cities.

The Grand Trunk Railway System Is pro
viding on excellent train service to and 
from Buffalo, and intending visitors to 
the Exposition should take advantage ot 

The dty office is at the northwest 
of King and Yonge-streets, To

il, OT Canada.«46 COlGHATS,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,

ei
k We wish you would ask 
your doctor what makes you 
so nervous, why you are so 
easily tired, and what makes ^ 
your digestion so weak. See 
if he doesn’t say, u Impure 
blood.” He will ' probably 
speak about Ayer’s Sarsapa-
fills tOO 4 Deadly Cyclone.

* * e Huntington, Conn.. Sept. 10.—A cyclone
€( For two years I suffered greatly of terrific force struck the northern part 

from dyspepsia and dcprezsH.fi of o^this .own chmlng
spirits. I then tned Ayer s Sarsapa- completely overturned and Frawley and Ms
riila, and > in one week I was a new wlf(X both aged people, who were asleep 
man.” within, were taken by nj^hbors In a fly-

John McDonald, Philadelphia, Pa. condition Many b»™5.;v 1̂
’ r ’ and th<- roads in several directions made

$1. AU iregglets. J. C. AYER CO., Lewell, Maas. impassable by falling trees.

th

*lt
Babies Over the Water
in England, Ireland. Scotland, 
Australia and New Zealand are 
taking

Carter’s Teething Powders.
|They’re known as the best the 
world over. They make baby 
strong and teething easy.

26c per box.

XX71NÆ. MoGtILiIj cfe
| T#àr£hS93e I lathurat^Ffrfoy^vs

HOFBRAU a

SCEPTICS TURN 
BELIEVERS

er

SB lm
Branch Office and Yard: 

429 Queen West.
the
whLiouid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

2456
Elicorner

ronto, where all information can t>e hart 
as to tickets, Pullman reservation and 
Pan-American folders. Phone Mam 4209. 
j W. Ryder, C. I». and T. A., Toronto; 
M C. Dickson, District Passenger Agent.

r% thNervous Debility.2ifi 80,AND ARE CURED j.
WEFT END PARAGRAPHS. illÊSmmi

ease, of the Genlto-IJrlnary Organ. « JJJj' 
ctaltv It make, no difference who a ax.*1 ed tT cure you Call or write. Consults- 
tlon free Medicines sent to any »d.1,*Sg 
Hours—9 a. m. to 0 p. m.; Sundays, .n 
p. m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sbcrhonrne-stfHJ; 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

n«>
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrh»! Powder 

a Great Blessing
•‘When I read that Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 

Powder could relieve Catarrh in xo minutes 1 
far from being convinced. I tried it—a 

single puff through the blower afforded instant 
relief, stopped pain ever the eyes and cleansed 
the nasal passages. To-day I am free from 
Catarrh.” B. L. Egan’s (Easton, Pa.,) exper
ience has been that of thousands of others and 
may be yours.

hoA Recognized Regulator.—To bring the 
digestive organs Into symmetrical working 
le the aim off physicians when they find fe 
patient suffering from stomachic irregulari
ties. and for this purpose they can pre
scribe nothing better than Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills, which, will be found a pleasant 
medicine of surprising virtue in bringing 
the refractory organs Into subjection end 
restoring them to normal action. In which 
condition only can they perform their du
ties properly.

do
The Delaware Baseball Club want to 

arrange for a game with some Junior team 
for next Saturday.

James Bready of Moorefleld, who has 
been meeting Parkdale friends, bas re
turned home.

G. King of Fuller-street, who has spent 
several months In New York, has return-

tn
of

Aches, li*246 no
am!.. Ktt’
for proofs of cures. We jn 35 der*

bo
Fe<
re
1bThe Lackawanna gives Its passengers 

choice of routes to New York. Double 
tracks to Dover. Four tracks from there 
to New York.
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TUESDAY MORNING' WANTED—TO LET A. LAMJSA ®°-F

!,
: ' -J.%ê

spring lambs, choice to toner, «5.30 to 
*5.40: do., fair to good, $4 90 to *5.-5., en 11s, 
common to good, $3 to *4: lAcep, hand) 
wethers, *3.85 to *4; cholce to extra, *390 
to *4.15; fair to good, *3.60 to *3.7o, culls 
and common, *1 to *2.

fi 75Alslke. good, No. 2...... 6 55
Bed clover seed ............... ». 6 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..................... ».
Hay, new, per ton............... 10 00
Straw, loose, per ton..... 6 00 ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton....10 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
I'otàtoes, new, per beeh. .*0 50 to $0 TO
Cabbage, per dos.................. 0 40 0 60

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.......*0 50 to *0 i0
Spring chickens, pair.... 0 60 1 00
Turkeys per lb..........................0 12
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 00 

Dairy Produc.
Bntter, lb. rolls...................... *0 16 to *0 22
Eggs, new-laid, per dos.. 0 14 0 16

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 50 to *5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 S 00
Mutton, csrcase, per lb.. 0 06%
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 
Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 07
Lhmlie, spring, each;..........  3 00 4 no
Dressed hogs, cwt.;..... 9 25 9 50-

ilHD BV El 81 5 30: ,!i$ ,88 ",S ,8Western Union ..
St. L. & Adtron..
^*s!ües to noon, 604,300; total sales, 1,003,-

!5i .

I by a good tenant, desirable resi
dence, good locality, having at least 
six bedrooms. State full particu
lars to

,13 00 to goo and sell first-class t 
investment securities on

“.redJrn'^tocÆobange.
of Toronto, Montreal. New
»0lph» œ

England.
A. B. AMES I 
K. D. FRASER f

Buy Investment
Securities. Ïtrust funds 400.

CLAIMANT TO PEERAGE DIES.
London Stock Market.

Sept. 13. Sept. 16. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Higher Prices Rule for Wheat, Corn 
and Oats at Chicago Opening-

■ niBSMBSfsS?S!UB=5 »
SWSSMf"

WB INVITE OORRBSPONDBNOB

K apply HEAD OFFICE, Toronto st„ Toronto «

^>c?s25a5a5asa5asasa5g5a5asa5g5a5gsgsa5Bha5H5asgs25a5d5a5ai as ay

A. M. CampbellCome» „to Pltl-Alan Lyde Gardner
ful End In Peterboro

London^ Sept. 10.-Whlle many claims to 
other titles which have lato- 

the public have excited 
ridicule, the story of the 

tragic death of Alan Lyde Gardner, claim
ant to the Barony of Garuner, Ms ex 
cited a great deal of sympathy, tor there
“:,m«r,^h^»breuulj CAPITAL - - $2,400.000 

£y‘"dthwhyt0hls claim received| REST - - $2,400,000

no support. It was simply because the {tep tbe SaYmgg Bank Department

smt-m* rt a a ST-5. JZ** « tha

PG^-etew..an«nniepsw.cht where'he was Corner of Kinç and Yonge.

called by his title by the people of the j ^ , Uc wjU find this new arrangement

'“undoubtedly Gardner was a man of cult-1 of the Savings Department much more 

nre and artistic tastes, for he Uved in a convenient than the old. 
quiet way as a painter In water c°l°™:
Ills contributions always were welcomed n„k»«tne=e at Par
at the smroik Fine Art ciub. 5/6 Debentures at rar-

Just. 52 years of age, he traveled over ------------- ■ -
the country a great deal for the purpose | THF PROVINCIAL BUILDING
of sketching, and had been at Ramsey for. 1 , . , .. j ccnCI 4TIAN
some time. Last Wednesday he left thrr-; | AND LOAN ASSOtlA 11111»
and tramped to Peterborough. On his * iqqti
way thither, he slept in stables and other , (In corporate^ 18» )
exposed places. j Assets One Million Douars.

When he reached Peterborough, he was ISSUE of a further sum of
quite worn out and destitute, with bruises $100,000 Permanent Stock at par.
on his face, which he said were the *«- Th, stock has paid T per cent., but this 
suit of an accident. He went to a tem- . issue wm be limited to 6 per cent, 
perance hotel, at which he had been In CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEW, 
the habit of staying, bnt immediately ‘ Temole building, Tomto.
retiring to his room for the night, fell Read UTtsce, IC j* s
down dead. THOMAS CRAWFORD,

B. C. DAVIES 
2356206

Members Toronto Stock
Exchange. *•

!1494

BI!rr.:E::wfae ™
do. prêt.............. ................

Anaconda ...../•......
Baltimore & Ohio..........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
St. Paul
D G.....................

Great Western. 23

|ja 12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351-O 169907 IJ peerages and 
ly come before 
little else but

J 00»% Manitoba. Farmexe 

Twenty-Five tb 

Dollars This Year 
in Liverpool— 

of Tomatoes at

. 9 OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrakers and Financial Agent?
Estimate That 

Will Receive 

Thirty Million 
—Small Changes 
Drop in Prices

102 I4<iV. The Dominion BankOR INTERVIEWS
im
47V, IPI «96H04do. 24 18 King St. West. Toronto,

^AssssassaiTteS?-

bought .and aoid on commi»%ton.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

Chicago,
Canadian Pacific ............... Ill mli?.i o

9 so
42tele 71 Local Markets.months was lifted In the agreement on do. 1st pref. ..

take of character of wild speculation and Louisville *_Na_»hvIUc. .103%
operators probably still keep an eye on Kansas & Texas.................. Jig
the money market. Call money was 6 do. xPre£-............ ,227?
per cent. In the morning, and low rate that New ark western *53
was reported was made In the afternoon. Norfolk ÿ Western.........
when most of the demand had been sup- do prof. .. . •••••• • p8»,
plied. The steel stocks opened .1 to 4 Northern Pacific, pref..
points higher, and maintained the advance Ontario & Western ............ d-%
practically all day. Vanderbilt Railway pennsjlvanla ^.................. m2
stocks and the standard issues were all Southern Pjre'flc ...................
noticeably strong, the first-named scoring Southern Railway . 
good advances. Demand sterling, *4.85. pinion Pi’aelflc

Messrs. Glaxebiook & Becher, Exchange j ^jj'^ref!' 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), : ygai3asi1 .. 
to-day report closing exchange rates as pret
follows:

0 0658 World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 16.

SS&'SwS s — »,Kingdom are 134,000 Quarters; maize, ~9i, 
000 quarters; flour, 23o,000 barrels.

Uverpooi provision exchange will o 
closed on Thursday next, ^
funeral of the late President Hc&ijBlgr- 

tiroomhall’s agent In the î,1!*
cables that the wheat crop prospects arj 
excellent. Broomhall forecasts that tne 
Miller’s Association oflmate of thet renh 
wheat crop will be about 320,000,000 bush
els, or 11,000,000 bushels more than last 
year.

Live 
to *d „
higher. . . , .

In Chicago, old pork Is being repacked 
and sold within 10c of October prices. f 

Manager Thompson of the Ogilvie Mill
ing Company estimates that farmers in 
Western 'Canada this year will receive 
from *23,000,000 to *30.000,000 from the 
crop. He estimates the wheat yield at 
50,000,000 bushels, with all other grains 
most satisfactory. „ „

Snow, In The Orange Judd Farmer, says. 
There Is no apparent change In the corn 
situation. Early and medium planted corn 
is out of the way, but there is a consid
erable amount of late corn that will not 
be out of frost until Sept 25. Feeding of 
cattle from corn fields Is being practised 
to an extent greater than In recent years. 
Plowing for winter wheat Is 9er*0l',sl\ "j 
terfered with by dry weather .and ha-d 
soil conditions, but It Is evident that tne 
acreage this fall will show a heavy In
crease from Indiana westward, and t - 
total will be - materially greater than that 
harvested this year. Returns do ””t,"ahr 
rant anv change In the opinion that toe 
wheat crop this year will exceed 7o0,000,0UO
Ttae’îmports of wheat Into Liverpool last 

week were : From Atlantic P0!*ts, 
quarters; Pacific porta, none; other port.-», 
4000 quarters.

The Imports of corn 
last week were 49,000 quarters.

WED RAM IN STOCKS $:.‘.145 . SMITH.
G. ost.au

146 R. i.
103 V,

29
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.56% Fergusson167 Bonds. n6M Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$8 50 to $9 00 

Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 0 00
Butter dairy, lb. roiis.......... 0 17
Bntter, tub, lb...................... .. 0 16
Ikitler, creamery, boxes. .. 0 19 
Rutter, creamery, lb. roll?. 0 20
Buttèr, bakers’, tub...............0 12
Eggs, tiew-lald, dos 
Honey, per lb.............

■90I
Increase in Toronto Railway Dividend 

Rate Yesterday.

98 0 18 
0 37 
0 20 
0 22 
0 13 
0 13 
0 OOVj

& Blaikie34 ’4
Stocks.

(Toronto Stock Exchange), M

23 Toronto Street . » TORONTO

73

... 31 80 24688 .. 0 12%
.. 0 09

Hides ntid Wool.
Price list revised daily by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green..................$0 08 to $....
Hides, No. 2 green................. 0 #7 * •••
Hides, No. 1 green steers., 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cured ................................ 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1...............
Calfskins. No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ...........................
Woof, fleece ............... ..
Wool, unwashed .............

100%07 i 890%of Factors Combined to 

of Securities
80> Number

Boost tbe Prices 
Te.ter4nr-L.ndon W.. n Bnye*- 

Money—Steel Strike Settle-

. 46Foreign Exchange. 43% a96%94 ALBERT W. TAYLOR.21 Henry S. Mara 
(Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.)TwLWfhaayoUtttTrïday°,Seadndncornn^d4039

Reading ............................
do. 1st pr. ..................
do. 2nd pref.................

Easier MARA & TAYLOR
Montreal and New York Exchanges- _

Confidence In Presi- Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

1-61 pro 14! to 1-4
1-8 to 1-1 
8 7-6 to 9 

9 3-8 to 9 1-2 
91-210 9 5-8

ment—More Counter.
Roosevelt—Notes su>d Gossip. N Y. Funds.. 1-61 dis 

Monti Funds.. 15c dw 
60 days sight.. 8 . - 2 
Demand titg.. 9 l-lo 
Vabio Trans.. 9 3-6

6 08%dent p , Tnt^e-Thrro per'e^t" rente. 

10H 12^ «-lnterrot. Exchange on Lon

don. 25f 22'Ac lot
Spanish fours 71m premiums are
London, Sept. 10. f 130 50*.quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres l.W.w.

4i#«: m-Eic¥an5ge~ ndon. 20 
marks"*42% Ppfgs- for *eq«e» Discount 
rates: Short bills, 2 per cent., tnrec 
months’ bills, 2% per cent.

8 19-32 
9 1-8 
91-4

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

SterTlng*d^maml‘. il % fK

' o noWorld Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 16.

To-day saw a remarkable recovery of the 
Wock markets from the depression caused 
during the past week by the assassination 
of President McKinley. London was the 
leader in the opening la the upward move
ment of prices, aqd the note of buoyancy 
was taken upon the New York, Toronto 
and Montreal B^ock Exchanges. On Wall- 
atreet seeurttlea'-opened from 2 to 4 points 

Friday’s final figures, continued 
buoyant all day and finished the afternoon 
•till very strong. The prime reasons for 
this upward tendency were several in num
ber. vlx. : L President Roosevelt’s con
servative and level-headed statement on 
the occasion of his taking the oath of

0 07 Ô6Ô MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS0 55 
«0 45
0 13

Bones and debentures on convenient term». 
IMUUT AI AO WEB ON HSfMlW 

Highest Current IUIM. <

.. 0 08

iE. T. Carter, successor to John Halltin, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

::11» IE MIS el 111 0 1*1Toronto Stock Market.
Sept. 1.3. Sept. 16.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

. 2ü» 255" 2W" 255 " New York Cotton.
. 12516 125 125)6 125 New York, Sept. 16.-Cotton-Spot closed
. 237 231*4 236 2d4\ quiPt, lower. Middling Uplands, 8Vt-.
.... 152 ... 152 I middling Gulf, 8(6c. Sales, 2710 bales.
. 155)6 155 166 155)6 New ^York, Sept. 16.—Cotton—Futures
" • i?)6 =40 jg ÎRfcne?.Bîrïan. 7.M. FeS". "***. March

-féw^^’s^f on-Ffityre.

,n_ ÇtM'W ’Match

117 1ÏÏÎ4 'r C3> Apr" 7 64’ May 7 B6" 

ill 130% Liverpool Cotton Market
::: ieo ::: im Liverpool. Sept 40.-—(4 P™^CAmerl-

218 217-6 Spot fair dema^; prlce,h,tead,, A ^

dâÿ wcrc ïogbol bales, of which, 5W were 
I for speculation and «Port, anu toemded 

111% j 8400 American. Receipts. 1000 ’ne(i
140% whindine 600 American. Futures _

i
4 17-64d buyers: Nov. und1 Dec. 4 -Md 
■41544d buyers; Dee 8e,iers:

•Tan' ond 414444 sellere: March 
April and

edManaging Director. «8 Churoh-etreet.RYAN ESTATE NOT FORFEITED.
British Market». !$

Montreal ....
Ontario............
Toronto 
Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ..
Standard .*.
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia
Traders’ .........................}}<> 1A„

office, th*t he would c°W oukthc^ste w™t.bAs*urnnee 117 
President’s policy, «fflct^ to rC-c.-Ubll^b Imper,a) ufe ...........
confidence In the P’1.1’Ic ™'”d' . 'Isc steel National Trust, xd. 
ported practical settlement of tho steel T<jr Gen Tlusts...
strike, a"d the return of thousands or Co„8nmer8. Gn„ . ..
men to thetr dally Treasury Out. & Qu'Appelle. 70
other hopeful argument. 3 The Treasury c N w h Co_ pr... 59
statement showed^at the bank. ^ common ..... ... /.•
ed *8;382;000 since Friday. nione3“ C 1* R Stock, xd... 108% 108
Secretary Gage helped to ®?*eo tohpr In‘. Toronto Electric .. 142% 141
situation by Anticipating l^w™ $loOO . Can. Gen. Electric. 224% 222
terest payments, totalling qiid) took l^ondon Electric •.. 109 108
000 and *5,000.000 snd(Mltls said) too* (,om Cah,e Co..lg4 ,a0
Into his consideration the P ^^ |h , to Dom. Telegraph ............. 12o
October Pension nllowanres, « A Bell Telephone ....
between »».C00400 and Rlch. A Ontario...
the clqse min/ who expect a Ham. Steamboat ..
per eat- There Me may w“o «p Toronto Rallway ..
reaction before the end or roe rg(,#v_ Ij0nd0n st. Ry..........
the present buo-aney. ^ t funeral. Hal. Elec. Tram...........................
wniiY.^oX^îhe^Wand Wbrnlpeg^t. Uy.. ^ .*

London exchanges.^ ^ < Lutter Prism, pr.. 100 ...

*

njouth PfViai bid, 3% point» M-ore Frl- Golden Star ...............
elosed at 116% inorea«e should sympa- Virtue .............•••••*

«uw h»lnhTwln cltL which to day Crow’s >est Coal..
thetlcally help ^ ^ 2% points North Star  ......................... ••• ,0

, closed at 102 4 * t0 102% at the Brit Can L A I». -it 50 *«0
sure oPR rose 3 points Canada Landed ... 100 ... 5™,
ïi08Ul)6. Dominion coal sold up to Camjennan^ .. 124 128-6 124)6 1..V,

Central Canada ..

4rvas»e E.W"
was some doubt at first as b;in|icI.H Ontario L & D.................
this c0”^,i^alli'h«t 4he ’proclamation: of People’s Loan ................
have decided tnat roe i , the rot. Real Estate ....................

lihceA SPS MoH^nge:: "
fioUars, ^Government bonds strong. ^ornln^ s^.e,^ Bank of Hamilton. M at

sr» *«®
a v4^»:=, % ksss?

Rand mines, 41%. Bar silver steady, iia ' at 50, 25. 25. 25. 500. 25 at
per ounce. 101%. 25 at 101%. 25 at 102%, 50, 2a, 2a. 10

On Wall Street. SÏÏ^SÏt «"ofnJt ^

draymr«X

oTZ blfnltaedSas8?ites10.? an* ^Afternoou sales : C-P.R.. 100 25, 25 at

suomaly- d^h|tr-ete^t^ui?dsW^ C^.e^lSo

curred to day. nr}1(iox ^ut the fact re- at fsi • Toronto Railway. 25 at 117, «v» at

sa- j& ■sag 'a.S' $ »saaturday, and has ^ch P the lamentable S^Ll. pr, 5 at 80: Dominion Coal. 25 nt 
outcomeTtbe'prelhlenfs^nju'ry hm, al- 43: W^r Eagle, 300 at 15; Canada Per.,

ready been discounted In t.h]1en”peJ',atl0rnMayf 
lagt week, and especially those of Frida}.
A oart of these assertions were made with Montreal Stock»,
n view to their Influence on speculative Montreal, Sept. 16,-Closlng quotations 
sentiment, and to keep up the courage of t0.day . 111% and 111%; Winnt-
timsc who feared a collapse in the market. pCg Railway, 120 and 100; Montreal Ry., 
ThMC who made the assertions sincerely %% and 290%: Montreal (new 288 Md; 
nmbnblv had no Idea of the extent -o Toronto Railway. 117% and 117, Halifax 
whlohthe tecuperative forces In the mar- Railway, 1U5 and 97; St John Railway, 
w wmiirt he affected, but supposed mere- 112% bid; Twin City. 102% and 10*-: pom.

demoralisation would be checked Ste3, 26 and 14; do., pref., SO and 79;
,y .th,h market he able to resist violent Richelieu, 110 and 115; Cable, 185 and
ond the market be able to fact 177%: Montreal Telegraph, 176 and lil.
losses. Confidence was ieii ™ on Bell Telephone, 175% and 173%; Montrentthat the purely speculatlve pressure^on ^empnone, Domlnlo^ Cotton &5
the market would an?®e“hlch specu- and 84; Colored Cotton 70 and C2; Mer-
come, owing to the extent to which spec ^ chantgl Cotton- 112 and 109: War Eagle.
latlve selling bad already gone,Jkou aa ... jo p|d; Payne, 15% bid: Virtue. 20 and
ample preparations and concerted Dominion Coal, 44 and 43; Bank of
adopted by clearing house banks and great Uontrea, 200 and 257: Ontario Bank, 1^
capitalists to protect the money market, to Molsons Bank, 206 and 204, Mer-
resist declines in the stock market. But chants, Bank. 15o bid; Royal Bank, 180 
tbe portion of the problem remaining to be aQfl 175; UnloDj 120 asked; Hocbelaga, 14.) 
solved was the effect which would be pro- . Cable, reg. bonds 102 asked,
duced upon business sentiment *n Colored Cotton bonds, 98 bid; Dominion
tliruout the country and among the sub- (,oal ponds, 110 bld; Laurentlde 1 ulp 
etantlal investment holders ofsecuritles. bonds_ ion asked. ... 100
A movement to liquidate on the part of Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 300 at 111. lW
this element, actuated by the conviction at xil%, 60 at 111%, 50 at 111%, Montreal 
that a prolonged period of doubt and ap- Railway, 25 at 281; Toronto Rallwaj, -■ 
prehension was to be faced, would Ineytt- at 115%, 6 at 116, 5 at 116, 25 at 110%. Av
ably overcome the market, In spite of the at 116%, 100 at 116%. -o “t 110%- nt
most strenuous efforts of manipulation. 118, 175 at 115, 100 at 116%. 2a at 116%.
mh«» /fay's events seemed to demonstrate a 10 at 116, 17o at 117, yo 'i<y>7^ 7=;

f-oiintry’s prosperity. Powerful manipula- Coal, pref., 5 at 11 oft- 
tion avowedly had Its part in the day »
rise in prices, especially the opening,which New York Stocks,
u ns designed to Intimidate the speculative Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
Lflr Plement. lt not only had that ef- Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
fort but caused a scramble to cover on 0n tbe New York Stock Exchange to-day .
for At" Am. Cot. OU com.°PJ%^|% "JW 32%

Btbntm.0^rdoTtth°e bp7rt1f«r. Sji ^

and bargain hunger,. Mg, ^ Atchison p; ;;;; ^ 96% M 10«%

...fin There was a considerable ele- Am. Car Foundry.. 29% - % -, j 
ment Sas°well^wblch looked for an opening Anaconda Cop. .... 44 . Ci *

b?&S&11g SS *.....^ ^ ™%

EgvSsu&as.'iuss s. Z > ,s
but "the - absorptive power of the buying cjlIC j M & si. p.. 158% 161% 157% 181-v
proved equal to all of tha"e’a°^H”lt„n5 Chic., Gt. West... 23% 24% 23% 24
steady uplift the trading closed active and Can- southern ........ 75 TO 7.; 7U/>
firm at about top level of the day. ^h*®”1. (\1. Fuel & 1.............. 97% W% 96% •>«
emu assurance given by the new President n?., & Hudson........  162 163 161/6 TOS
of his purpose to maintain the continuity of Del., L. & W...........  2.1 221 —J
the governmental policies w^s a r®JJe^ph Erie com. .................. 41-^ -n
capital’.» conservative dread of change. The jfrle 1st pref............ ?L - nut -,«• 571.’
bank statement of Saturday encourage Erie 2nd P1*^-......... a!x\l 441*^ 4‘i% 44%the hope that the Treasury’s mea- u.8. Steel com.......... 44% 44^ 04%
surr.s of relief for the money raaiket TJ.S. * * * * o'«2 8 *»59 lfX)
would prove effective against money’ ®Jrtn- General Flee .. 2^- \\av, 144%
gencles. Large dividend !l in°T»flner com *.!*. 24% 25% 24% 24%
Including a distribution of $8.000,000 Tt) ^^Q^aP.^tral .... 163% 163% 163^163%
Standard Oil stockholders, roade f^eêy Î^Nash..........102% lo:t% 1014? 1^3
Reives felt in the money market. But the Central .. 23% 23% 22% 23
day’s movement was based broadly on the Mexican Rational.. 13% 33% 13 13%
assumption that the death of the Presl- . paciflc ... 102 103% 100% 103%
dent and other unfavorable factors n the Missouri i^cinc  ̂ 27% 28%
business outlook have been sufficiently dis M., &*■ jl n»' pr.,,. 64% 63%
counted in the movement of prices of se M., K. &. L P _ 119% 110% m
ourltlee. with a promise of bettermeat In jJJJ gt Ry. .............
the ffiture. _ v v Central ...»•

Messrs. Ladenhurg, Tlinlmann & Co. * w com-.--
wlwd John J. Dixon at the close of the 5®tionaI Lead ....
market from New York : * West.............

The stock market opened materially high- • r r ...............
fr SB around this morning, and further ... ......................
Important advances were scored during P TSiand .............
''"Joy by a number of stock», while the Rock isiana................
«hole list was strong and the trading well 1F£ad,n£ ist pr....
diversified. Arbitrage house» were active, Read n 1 ^
wmnPoChasC8 0n balance being probably fading 2^^ ....
30.000 shares, agi sales not over 10,000. «ep -Ry. com.
It Is altogether probable that the an- Rv. pr...
nouucemcnt of President Roosevelt that «“"‘horn ^a<,^c 
be would carry out the policy of his pro- J°Tut ^ yy. com..
dccessor. was a powerful influence on the 8.L. « ■ lfl ...........
tone of the market, particularly In view Texas raei .............
of the approbation with which this an- ion"- ...........
nonneement was received by the press, ™n rather com.. 
both Ip this country and abroad. Of hardly U S. Y"l,b- r jy . - 
secondary Influeuce was the relief felt U.S. Ueatner  ̂
regarding the money situation afforded by U.S. Runojr 
the purchase ef bond#%y the Treasury of Unbm Uacinc 
the t nlted States, and the prepayment of ' J." J ',.nm 1 ..
Oetohor interest. Furthermore, the cloud 'Ja ^"™f' ‘ 
which has hung over the market for two Wabash prer.

Liverpool, Sept. 16.—(12.80 p.m.)—Wheat 
quiet: No. 1 Cal., 5s lid; red winter, 5* 
6d; No. 1 Nor. spring. 5s 7%d. Corn qule,, 
5». Teas, 6s 4d. Pork, 72s 6d. Bacon, 
l.c., light, 49s; heavy, 48s 3d; s.c., BKht, 
46s 3d. Lard, 48s. Tallow, Australian, 
29»; American, 26» 9d. Cheese, colored, 
45s 6d; white, 44s 6d.

Liverpool—Opening—Wheat futures quiet, 
Sept. 5s 5%d, nominal; Dec. 5s 7%d, value. 
Maine futures Inactive; Sept, b W 
nominal: Oct. 4s 10%d, nominal; Nov. 4S 
lU%d, nominal. Wheat, spot quiet; No-. 1 
standard Cal.. 5s Md to 5s ll%d; Malla, 
5s 9>/d to 5s lOd: No. 2 red winter, 5s M 
to 6s 7d; No. 1 Nor. spring, os «V.-d to GS
8%d. Maize, spot quiet; mixed American.
old, nominal; new. 4s ll%d to os. 1 lou , 
Minneapolis, 17s 3d to 18s 6d. _n_enI,e 

London- Opening-Wheat on« afeid? ^crT'VaK S&

22s 3d. sellers. Weather

E. W. Nelles & Co.Judge Falconbrldge Hold» That Do
micile Was Not Changed.

.18TORONTO'S TRIBUTE.shove
Successors to Gorm&ly A Oo.Judgment was handed oat yesterday at 

Osgoode Hall In favor of the plaintiff in
Resolution ofCity Council Passed a

Condolence Yesterday.
A feeling reference to the death of Pre«l- 

made by Mayor How-

STOCK BROKERS,280
X 225 222% 225 222% ,

232 & Wo ^ ; 

% 112 
114%

the case of Dorothy F. Coyne, wife of J.
S. Coyne of Toronto, nnd widow of the
late Patrick F. Ryan, son of the late Hugh dent McKinley was 
Ryan, against Margaret Ryan, administra- land p, a message to the Council yester- 
trix of the estate of the late F. W. Ryan ye 8aid ; -it Is my painful duty
and her children, John F. Ryan, Mary A. \ ’ attention to the deplorable
Smith nnd Margaret T. Greene. I ot the united

The suit was over the Ontario posses- death of the late 1 resident ol t 
nions of the late P. W. Ryan, which con- | states, under peculiarly lamentable as
sisted chiefly of 004 shares of slock In the i eumatances.
Freehold Loan and Savings Co. j -As chief magistrate of

In 1694 the late P. W. Ryan was married and friendly couuuy, with the citizen, ox 
and died In 1899. During that time he „ihicp the people of this oity aave co 
superintended his father's farm in Compton Btant add close relations, I a'‘ljmlttoy 
Township, Que. I that it would seem proper that the couu-
r-rkn defendants claimed all his property, Lu s|lvuld pass a resolution etpresslve of 
nr utog that he had forfeited his domicile ; lw sentiments on the occasion, Ior tra" 
la Ontario, acquiring one in Quebec. The missloll thru the Secretary of State tor 
plaintiff claimed, under the Devolution ot Canada to the government of the United

K8t,r8 tCL !smeaofdhern.eateahusb1ndhC ; lowing H.s Worship's remarks. AhL

££r3.yr.s s au*--a Err teu-ïsf a* k isSSirtfls 5
tarlo. , , retire—nted Mrs. ;hL.y have just sustained In the untimely

Mr. Ja™e8MrB'eknpeUB ’johnston the de- d^h ot President McKinley by tne cow- 
Coyne, and Mr. b. F. u. joi. “ act o£ au asscsslu. This Connell
fendants. elso desire to place on record tnclr deep

and sincere sympathy with the «ticken 
In the calamity which has deprived 

them of their clUet ruler. ^0 counH 
further desire to tender to the bereaved 
widow of the deceased President a respeet- 

of sympathy and coudol-

Phone Main 115.

MORTGAGES.
from Atlantic ports Money loaned on Improved Rea Estate

at lowest rate*. j J

JOHN STARK &C0„(Ui
Visible and Afloat.

,b^^reoi ipSoEîels-tethattaof* oats WrliSw 
bushels? and that of corn has Increased 

621.000 bushels. .. .ûmpntFollowing Is a comparative !<,tate”i™ 
for the week ending to-d.^’ the preceding 
week and the corresponding week

5858 a neighboring20I
;26 Toronto Street,

A. E. WEBB,terms, passage, 22^-4%d, sellers;
Nov. and Dec.,
lnWheat—English country markets of yes

terday steady.
Paris—Opening—Wheat, ,

Mr, WA&S'lf 27^P& |n. and

inrll M( 60c. French country markets 
Weather In France partially cloudy.

rpool-ClosIng-Whcat spot quiet ,
nu. X Cal., 5s lid to 5s UMid Wa,,^ 5s
^df No* «« «VW iol»^.

Futures 
5s 7>Ad, value.
MBÎSSïSîï

172
115%

... 172
115 113
... 110 
110 115

of last Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klflg-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

«liera; .
Feb. nnd March
Ma*y, 4P14?84d to 4 15 64d sellers.

110 year :116%

$» S:::1:$r “-SS.»° Total quantities of cereals atloat to-day. Flour, tone are; 
with comparative figures for a week ag , Ap^ Wpathpr |n

Sept. 9. Sept. 18-^ No'Tf

Wheat, bush.............  îütHOOOO W t
Corn, bush................. 12,1(0,000 10,(H0,UUU Rs 7d;

Thus, the wheat and flour on 
decreased 1,840,000 bushels duJln« past
week and corn on passage decreased i,
52V,(XK) bushels. The wheat and 
nassaire a venr ago was 2o.016,0UO onsneis.P To Recapitulate? the visible supply of
wheat in Canada and the United States, 
together with that attoM to ^“ ’̂h^Vs
^Tk baUgSo?Tndaf8a,^m'bushe” a year 

ago.

buyers;
163165 steady 

oof 55
;tone90

114the Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 16.-011 opened and closed 

nt $1.25.

102%
to express to the

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and
Board

ÎÔ5
Metals and Coffee.

New York. Sept. 16.-P1g 55*-®*” = 
Northern. $14.50 to *15.50; S"xnb/.™- 
... fis ‘>rt. CoDDer—Dull; broker, $16.59 to ^,7?,e5x?hange?PIl6.50 to *17 ^-gg;

bsïîakrtrs. &SU
ter—Nominal: domestic, *4.

Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet;
B%e; mild-quiet; Cordova, 8c to ll%c.

106*1106108to 2324
79 ,. 1 Nor. spring, 3s fi%d to 5s 8%d. 

steady; Sept. 5s 5%d. value, Dec. 
value. Maize, spot 
. «irt nominal : new. 4s ll%n to

*81 New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago 
of Trade. Oatitun Life Building, 

King Bt. W. Toronto.

79ior-5
42/,

13 15% 14
.. ,5 ,2 ,? 
” ’5 /= -a

105

d SUICIDE IN MlLTvN. uation9
/Emllius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK BJpÇjpANGB.
ÆMtuos Jarvis, Member.

19-21 King Street West, Toronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Munie!pal Debentures bought and sold.

17Lon°don-Ctoting-Mark I^ine Miller Mar- 
vpt—Wheat fore lam poorer demand at
e^lerWpriees; EngnshPdull at .t decline of
6(1. Maize. American steady, with a fair 
business; Danublan steady. Flour Amer! 
can .steady; English quiet, «beat. no. nr

WorltV^whe* t ^^^pmento^t iTc^past^week pa'^^^î^c|^leFVi^^emly ?*Wa*aa?^^rou^^re

totalled 9,504.609 bushels, against «-WW/l ; Sved,® 27s Sd paid; Iron, N°T., an<’ 
bushels the previous week, and 7,4o8.000 2S> M a|d. parcels No. 1 Nor spring, 
bushels the corresponding week of 19UO. ^„t„ 26s paid: !tV"®;.°nc„’oas3.
By countries the ‘̂^k End"Week End^ j Mra,*% a°etiPve.d" Maire, spot quo-

Bept. 15/00. Sept. 1Q» 6L | American mixed, 2-». «
Bush. Bush I Atiwerp-Ciosing-Wheat spot quiet, No.

H= 1e *«» ycbArgentine .................... 490.000 "igi’ôôô tone firm; Sept. 27f 00c, Jan. ana ap
Australia ............." ^00° 281 75C"

Totals ......................... 7,458,000

No. 7 Invoice,
Postmaster Hnnnnnt.ArcA

Himself—Llmtoay R”l0^?”.IHt1,r Han- ful expression

ltU‘committed t^acldc this morning In the “'^g the resolution, Aid. Sheppard

postofflee by shooting Baid the circumstances OTieonding the
himself thru the head with a revolve*, death „»/„ ^^"^“^espUl.y to the 

Death wa,0.1”^a4,r>aLlMre'of age, bad been of Canadians, Inasmuch as In t ie
inHth?ra?e»tbSf htalth nnd spirits, uid ot-1 l8st speech the President Uttered *“ p*Uc 
tended to his duties this morotug »» ’)«“»'; 'particular mention was madeElr«s ef & i-ra sasissrw ‘52-irr'r. ■ns.-JKto

to the South. ...

_______  ,1- sfszjs-jssss
l».— «sjpà&tg- iisss; ssré.“B&s?3“ïrra

tvcKMi, a Prc^ . victoria Loan aud speech delivered by him at Buffalo on
died here lasrt evening tge da l)(.f0re his assassination, which

aJhss re-ss «* ^£3=
? 5? Ett icaePPsummonSedÜîr2PTo- Shore aT Uke blreMug., to aU the

ront^°aud’pe?Toi-m«l ai^opriwtl9m but not- P-P>- a^Xr™rrie<runanlmou.,y. It 
^‘Sum^d^st'ëvellig6 a?I «’clock, rr^^eSrossed and sent to the Brtteh 

HU dMth haa cast a gloom over the com- Mlnlgter at Washington to be Presented, 
munitv Mr Magwood was a prominent A|d Sheppard, seconded by Aid. Lam ,
rnernb» of toe Methodist Churck, and to toat the Mttytm Isstto a proc «matlon
politics he was a Conservative. h effect that business be «uspend

------ in Toronto for one hour on Thursday after:
noon, while the funeral of the late 1 resi
dent is In progress. This was earned.
4 A resolution was passed ®PPalntl°* 
Mayor Howland to represent the city at 

funeral of the President.

10 2ÂÔ290 >11Toronto Mining Exchange.
Sept. 13. r •
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

10 5 10 5

25
Sept. 16.

nont
back room at tho

115115 Black Tail .............
Can. G. F. 8. ....
Cariboo (McK.) . • •
Cariboo Hydiaullc .120 . -
Srow’s NeasV:::::: *«2. ^ ** *7i
S", con."2% 2% 2%

Fairview Corp. ... 2/^ ... */_ •••
-.6olden «tar \ 3 4
Granby ' Smelter "« '37
Iron M^sk ............... «1 • 15
Mountain Lion 
TVoble Five ...
North 8tqr ...
Olive ....................
Payne .....
Rambler-Cariboo
Rcnubllc.............
Virtue ................
War Eagle ...
White Bear ...
Winnipeg...........
Wonderful ....

Sales: „„
Eagle, 1000 at 13.

131% 5% 4%
22 10

5% 4%134 ...
72

43.
72% 70

"" ... ISO
75 ... 75 OS 
.. 114

7» 2025 It. O’HARA & CO.,114 120 *35

CO Toronto-St*. Toronta114Pea min
5452 Stock ond Debenture Broken,wife and 

of age, survive him.
:121121

26 26
7-;7:; DIED IN LINDSAY.

128128 1219OFF 86% ... 86 2020 30:n

BUCHANAN11% 8% 
45 ...

4 6 4
16 15 17 »
51 45 52 4.,

3%
IS 10 15 10
13% 12% 14% 12

2% . ■ ■ 2% .
7 5% 7%
3% ...

, 5000 at 2%; War 
Total, 6000.

11% 9

tu
WhMt—Dec. ..°HHBIBCS

:8âïÆ ::::: li M

9,504,6003042 Sl JONES6
Toronto Grain Stocks.^ ^ ^

.... 403 1,808
ASS

i!] iiisi

f STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents
Ordsre executed

w. A. LEE & SON

344 Wheat, fall, bush..... 
Wheat, spring, bush. 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush.............
Oats, bush.....................
Rye, bush...................

V.

7 Chicago Gossip.
I Tohn J Dixon had the following from 

Leading Wheat Market. L'torogoattoe rtoje P^^Ttort'bVhtohl

=~ « ii'si-resssi74% 4 7^ , BMr6",t r™r°vtPpnUh3^

i a cent. We think wheat should be sold 
Receipts ot fruit down at the foot of ! 0n all bulges. . advance

Scott-street to-day were not l^ge, and , Corn—Has been fl , influenced by
trade generally was characterized by the . 0f about a cent, it otf“ th¥„ nrosoect 
dulnesg Incidental to Monday’strading. ; the ^ndlfv an Improved spring
Deliveries by boat were some 2000 pack- of cold weather and b an^ y t thfl op?n- 
njvnc comDOsed largely of peaches and demand. There w • , .. innirn/i enrlv
pfnms. Tomatoes show a marked decline |„K nf 125.000 bust,e'a, “" ^„nld he done, 
in prices, selling from 10c to 20c per has- nr) if considerable business oum o 
ket Plums also are somewhat easier, and , The cash P«°P'« T^rorooo“ %d. high-

&xsn£& asPinSræsvT. ig^grssæ*»s.is r5~«aassr«85as !;?■»»»*?*»
arpeïch«!l0etira choice, 90e to *1. per ’"^ts^ave heen fl^ up tfce^to V.^sgi!iestotor<3.?p45s !85’-^vs>S:Tîtsa»«iMe1: e"Pp^,^Scb ato’25cBC por2j,'bàak|: i "TM™ cars, with 170 for

r’ife2 bnvlng
vrotormeioiis ‘lOe^Vo TO^eac^ |awTn j ApOT-J& 
berries, 6c to 8c; tomatoes. 10c to 20c per Towards the closepr c*s e Cngh demand 
basket potatoes, *>c to 60c per bushel, filing oS) £^s to-morrow,

otatoes, $4.50 per barrel; lemon», lg very good; 19,00unvg» 
box; bananas. 8’s, $1.30 to ---------- *

4
i

Deer Trail

Closing 
centres to

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan* 
clal Brokers.non-jury assizes.

At 4} to 6* 
per cent, on

Real Estate Security to sums to enlt. 
ltents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

A DISTINGUISHED PARISIAN. MONEY TO LOANChicago ..................
New York .........
Toledo ........
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .......... 68%

local fruit market.

Reserved In Case of Dan- 
nett Versas Crenn.

of toe Court of Appeal 
Assize Court

72Judgment
House InHead of the Largest Seed

the World Visit» Toronto.
Vilmorin, head of the A™ 

Paris, the

TN68%iff " /Mr. Justice Osier the GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.

mon Carriers’ Policies issued. 
OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street Phones, 
Main 692 and 2075. ' -i4e

the Non-Jurypresided over 
yesterday. Judgment 
action brought by 
Robert C. Crean on two

borrowed *7500 from Dun- 
these notes, some

Mr. Phillip de
of Vilmorin, Andileux & Co., 
largest send house in th= world w^s n 
the Queen’s yesterday. HI» father, u > 
Vilmorin, who died two years ago, was 
celebrated scientist of stance, and one of 
the greatest exponents of fo tr{ 
world, and on hts demise his son 
needed him as bead of the sec*‘ a™ atKra, 
Vilmorin and his wife were shown abou- 
the city by Mr. Briggs of Steel, Briggs 
& Co., who, while on a visit to Frane* this 
summer, was entertained by Mr Vllmorto 
nt his magnificent Parisian residence. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vllmorto left to the evening for 
Quebec, and will go over the C.l ,R 
Vancouver, thence down the const to ©an 
Francisco.

was reserved in an election petition dropped.
Thomas Dunnett against 

notes totalling8 at 124. Dirkett. M.P.,ITED Thomas
Falls Thru.

Cnee Against
Ottawa,*3648.90. Crean 

nett, for which he gave 
credit» on which are
Stravv G^ods Ma'nufac.'urtog Co^ave stoee

assigned because involved In these note 
XnneHought toe assess from the »,
slgnee and formed a partnership wire 
itiss Frances Crean, a sister of toe defen ^ 
ant to the present action. His defence 
was that Dunnett realized enough from the 
firm’s profits to extinguish toe total In
debtedness. The company’s assets 
bought for $15,300.

Plaintiff Recovers $8500.
His Lordship decided that James Slessor 

of Montreal was entitled to recover the 
of *8590.40, with interest, from C. F.

The claim was to

S. J. McLean.Ottawa, Sept. 18.—Pro., 
special cdmmlssioner to Inquire Into charges 
of excessive railway rate* and discrimina
tion, returned front the west to-day. He 
visited and heard evidence at toe following 
places: Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie, Salt
coats, Yorkton, Prince Albert, Regina, Cni-

Vaucouver,

admitted. The Am- 
Ontario

suc-
Mr.

:

E. R. C. CLARKSON I■
g ary, Edmonton, Reveietokc,
Kamloops, Kossland, Wilson and Brandon. 
The leading point brought before Mr. Me 
Lean to the west had reverence to the mat
ter of distributive rates.

Cable Working to Belle Isle.
The I-uhllc Works Department was noti

fied Saturday that the cable between uut- 
teau Bay, on the Labrador coast and Belle 
l«slc had been successfully laid and the

be ^ SWSU?*

Petitions Abandoned.

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,after-were
body in trunk.

4 Soott Street, Toronta
Betabllehed 166A mSlays and Cats Up 

Man She Love».
Paris, Sept. 16—A murder has been the 

sensation of the week In Paris, 
semblés the famous Gouffe case.

The victim was a man of 45 years, and 
a former employe In the Rue de Grenelle 
Postoffice. His body was concealed in a 
trunk. A medical expert declares that 
death occurred several months ago. Bottles 
of scent; were poured In the trunk to dis
guise the obnoxious effluvia.

The murderess was Clara Basslng. Love 
Is at the bottom of the crime. When she 
was traced and nearly captured, she shot 
her infant son nnd herself.

In a letter addressed to the Chief of 
Police, she asked to be burled beside the 
man she loved nnd slew.

IFrench Woman
sweet pc
*1.50; do.,P 1st, *1.65 to *1.90.

:ash
Latimer of Gananoque. .
connection with a debt which the defend
ant alleged was wiped out when he en 
tered Into an agreement with his creditors 
some months ago, after making an assign-
‘“chancellor Boyd will preside to-day,when 
this list will be taken up: White v. Bull, 
Harris v. Macdonald. Johnston v. Macfar- 
lane, Sheard v. Monge, Sawers v. Toronto, 
Brandon v. Hogarth.

”CATTLE MARKETS. It re-
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. > ■Steady — ReportsCables Reported

Front Varions Centre*.
New York, Sept. 16—Beeves-Receipts, 

4877; demand only fair; good steers barely 
steady; others 10c to 15c lower; bulls and 
cows weak; steers, *4 to *>.85; Texans 
«V 50 to $7.25; oxeii and stags, *J.so 
*4.50- bulls, *2.30 to *3.25; cows, *1.6u to 
83 40* cables steady ; no shipments.$ Calveï-Becelpts, 2798 head; market fair; 

Can es—uece p », „ner. other calves,
steady- v™la! *4 30" to *8; tops, *8.12% to 
$s a5;y'culls, *4; buttermilks and grassers,

*™M;cbo™e. *3.75; culls. *l toj2; lambs. 
*3.75 to *5.37%j_ few extras, *5.40 to *o.u0,
ClHogs—Receipts! 7194: slow and lower; 
Stole higs. $6-70 to *6.75; few fancy plga, 
*7 to *7.10; western hogs, nominal.

Election
The election petition against Mr. Thomas 

Birkett M.l’., was up this morning before 
Sir John Boyd and Mr. Justice MaeMahon. 
When toe case was called Mr. J. L. 
Dcngall, counsel for toerespondent, said 
he had no evidence to offer and the peti
tion was thereupon dismissed. The petl- 
tlon against Mr. N. A. Belcourt Is fixed for 
hearing on Friday, but toe Conservatives 
have decided to abandon iti.

; S
Flour—Ontario patents, to bags, *3.50 to 

*3.60; Hungarian patents *4: Manitoba 
bakers’, *3.75. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at *2.00 
to *2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 67c to 68c for 
old, red and white; goose, 63c north and 
west; middle, 65c; Manitoba, No. 2 bard, 
81c, grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 33%c north and west, 
84c middle, for new.

Barley—Quoted at 45c middle, for No. 2.

Peas—Millers are paying 70c north and 
west, 70c middle and 71c east.

Bye—Quoted at 49c middle and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto.

Bran—Cltv mill» sell bran it *14 nnd 
shorts at *16, to car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.75 by toe bag and 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, to 
car lots; broken lots, 30c higher.

II
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UP-TO-DATE PLUMBING
11NEW STANDS WILL SEAT 10,000Everythin* Required Can Be Fnnml 

nt Fred. Armstrong’s.the Will Beginof O.R.A.
Them at Once.

Llent.-Col. Macdonald, Lient, 

and E. B. Osler, M. P-, memuers 
of the Executive of toe O. R. A., visited 
toe Garrison Common, yesterday and made 
a careful examination of the grounds, wit 

deciding where the extra seat- 
for the spectators at

Extensive alterations have been made re
cently to the plumbing establishment of 
Fred Armstrong, at 277 West Queen-street, 
giving more space to the business, which 
has now assumed considerable proportions. 
The goods a-re attractively displayed in 
the store, everything that Is necessary to 
a well-appointed plumbing establishment 
being mere shown.

The front of the store Is devoted to the 
Chandeliers of

Executive
Work onNew British Cavalry Sword.

That the rifle is mightier than the sword 
is an Incontrovertible fact, Bays The Lon
don Mall; but that the sword will be tin- 
ally sheathed as an unusable weapon In 
modern war is not true, despite the endea
vor of the pen to prove the worthlessness 
of It.

As a shock weapon, the sword holds 
no place with the lance, but Its tiandlne-s 
In pursuit Is undeniable if the sword be ot 
the right kind, in South Africa our wea
pons. made ostensibly to cut, were used 
by our troopers to belabor fugitive Boers 
in vain efforts to make a cut, and so 
bruised have some been with the process 
that flagellation would appear to be the 
proper term to apply.

Recognizing this the War Office is go
ing to arm the Hussars with a new sword, 
whose chief use will be to thrust.

The edge of a sword cannot be main
tained upon prolonged service, but Major 
General Grant, the Inspector General of 
Cavalry, In recommending a new sword, 
suggests the preservation of a certain 
degree of sharpness by the use of leather
scabbards. ___

The new sword will be modelled on tne 
pattern now in use, which was Introduced 
In 1899. but with certain ouollticatlons. 
conforming with the Italian school. The 
hilt wiir be broader, to give freedom In 
the thrust, and the point will taper more, 
making the weight about a pound lees.

The new sword willl Introduce mom 
thoroiy the Florentine system of fencing, 
to which the Inspector of Gymnasia. Col. 
Malcolm Fox. has for so many years p n- 
ned his faith, and whose value Its chief 
exponents. Capt. Edgeworth-Jobnstcme. 
Sergeant Major Betts and ex-Stuff Ser
geant Foerster. have so often demonstrat- 
ed In open competition.

Sword-makers believe In the tnrustinc 
weapon, provided It Is heavy enough to 
meet the rough usage of a campaign. This 
Is just what the new .word will he- an 
unbreakable rapier of the broad kind.

Col. Otter,
ed Harbottle

", bast

Medland & Jonesa view to
Ing accommodation
♦Hp Duke’s Review will be erected, 
‘“while toe final decision Is not Y*1 made. 
It is probable that stand» at least Mrt 
fPPt long and fourteen rows In width wm 
be!erected. About 700 feet will be erected 
to the left of the present stand, and the 
remaining seats will likely be placed at 
the south-eastern part of toe grounds. 1" 

the seat-holders will only see the

Montreal Live Stock.
°TknfÂÏÏt\o\?ïXSJrX

of cattle. 100 calves, 400 
Sheen 200 lambs. The attendance of buy- eîeTas lJg?aud prices were well maln-

taVna«,e—Choice sold nt from 4c to 4%c 
per lb ■ good sold at from 3%c .to 4c per 
Pu ,ower grade from 2c to 3c per lb. 

Calves were sold from *2 to*10 each. 
Rheeb brought from 3c to 3%c per lb. 
Lambs were sold from W,c to 4%- per lb. 
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

CKlcaaro Live Stock.
Chicago. Sept. 16.-Cattlo-Rectipts. XV 

000 Including 900 Texans and 5000 West
erns Westerns steady to slow; best steers 
steady; others weak to lower. Texans and 
enod to nrime steers, $0.60 to $o.ov, poor 
fo medlum. *4.10 to $5.40: «tockers and 
feeders, $2.35 to $4.10; cows, $1.50 to $4.30. 
heifers, $2.25 to $5; <?nnerf’ tJ2'aS-
bulls, $2.40 to *4-7£: RH tn $5$3WMtern 
Texas fed steers, $3.50 to $o, westernSuffira SB
bulk of sales $6.50 to $6.80.

Montreal, 
stock at Eas 
were 650 head

#-exhibit of gas fixtures, 
burnished brass, drop lights with varl-col- 
ored globes, wall brackets and electric fix
tures, Newell posts, portable lamps,candles 
and stalactites, bowls and saucers ànd deli
cately tinted globes In rich profusion, re
flected and multiplied by numerous mlr- 

A full line

■Established 1880.S. General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

I ■

11 a In 134 
llaîn 2110 
Park 711 
[orth 117D

Telephone 1067Mail Building, oronto
Money to loan at lowest rates. -*

Toronto Sngar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, *4.58, nnd No. 1 yellow. 
*3.83. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c les».

have a beautiful effect.rors,
of gas grates, andirons and logs, heaters, 
stoves aud grates I» carried, and nothing 

uncommon is absent, even to
back» of the troops, but they cannot ex 
peet to see everything.

The present stand seats 10,000, and will 
accommodate 15,000 more at a pinch, by 
filling the space In front. The new stands 
will be built to seat 10,000.

The committee, expect to reach a decision 
to-day, and work will be begun on the new 
stands at once.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.common or 
the patent cigar lighter and the never-go- 
out self-lighting gas burner.

At the rear is the display which Is most 
average householder.

IST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
bad an ef-The rough weather yesterday

, steamboat traffic out of Toronto, 
who did vehtare eat suffered from

Receipts of farm produce were 2600 bush
els of grain nnd 15 loads of hay.

Wheat—Eleven hundred bushels sold as 
follows • White, 300 bushels at 66c to 74c: 
red 100 bushels at 66c to 74c; goose. 600 
bushels at 67c to 68c; spring, one load at
^Bnrley—One •thousand bushels sold at 49c

‘VS^-Flve hundred bnshels sold at 38c

t0|,'f!!'- Ono l°ad sold at 54c.
Alslke Clover Seed—Price» for alslke 

clover seed were easier, No. 1 selling at 
*7 to *725 per hnshel. No. 2 at *6.50 to 
*6.75.

feet on 
Those
8eThekDuggon centre board cup defender,

______________________ “Toronto!"**which has been converted Into
Good Digestion Should Walt on Appetite. „ house boat, and is betoK occuplea y 

-To have the stomach well fct to have the Papt. william Fisher nt Is and Park, will 
nervous system well. Very delicate are he brought over to the city to-day and 

digestive organs. In some so sensitive tatloned at the foot- of Sherboume-street. 
ore they that atmospheric changes affect Fisher will use his house boat this
them. When they become disarranged no rotpv ndvantage. He Intends to
,^?rvmS?rpir...P“wtirZSFfc toro hcr into a workshop and will build 
Digestion so that the hearty eater will suffer two dingeys. , . ...
no lneonrenienee nnd will derive all the Tank barge No. 56 came Ire yeeterday 
benefits off his food. morning with 173,648 gallons f oil for

the Queen City Oil Co.
The International Association of Ticket 

Agents, who held their convention In To
ronto last week, are now enjoying toe 
heantle* of Quebec and the Saguenay trip 
as guests of the Richelieu & Ontario Navi
gation Co.

interesting to the 
Mr. Armstrong has a splendid assortment 
of baths, wash tabs, shower baths, sinks 
and sanitary closets: tn fact, everything 
he shows is thoroughly up to date. Give 
him a call.5 H.4162164

155 1 52% 155
54% 53% 54%
19% 10% 10%
33% 32% 33%

1-1 j 143 144%
100 107% 100
141 138% 141

41% 40

The Lackawanna Railroad has been com
pelled to put regular sleeper on "The Owl.” 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o'clock each night, 
running through Dover, Morristown, "The 
Oran-es” and Newark to New York. This 
is a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For full particular» reservations, etc., Grain- 
call at 289 Main-street.

the

41% Red Clover Seed—Prices easier at $5 to 
*5.30 per bushel.767576 East Buffalo Live Stock.

ern steers," *3-70 to *4.10; bulls dull and
Bl<Hogs—Recripts, 116rers; .falr„d??,al^0î”e 
al’, crades: Yorker*. *6.5 to *7.15. eno.< e 
Yorkers, *6.95 to $6.96: ™ltad. ',a-*e"’
*6.20; ‘rongh» S

‘"s'hecp‘^rod
fairly good demand and aceaay,

52% 51% 52%
15 13% 14%
53 31% 32%
<48% 86% 87%
58% 56 58
63% 61% 63%
d*t 41% 43 43 - 63%

102V.

.*0 66 to *0 74 
0 74

white, bush..ity. Si spring.^Ÿûsh".
Wheat, goose, bush..
Peas. hush. .................
Rye. bush. ...................
Beans, bash. ...............
Barley, bush- .............
Oats, new, bnsh........
Oats. bush. --•••• 
Buckwheat, bnsb. ...

S7lsike, choice, No. 1

eU /« «5 

.. 0 68

..0 53% V4,

O 54% 
0 3»
0 41

CtrrespMdence.
SflicitelWool068 

0 69
-ffects of
dney and You can be well and strong 

and feel like work If you take Hidesrges, 
ing Msn- 
i all dls- 
ns a spe- 

has fall-
consul to

ad dress.
■a. 5 tsi 9
ne-stre*t»

63^ 61%
102 U 101a 1 20

0 40
12-% -- 2 374 

.. O 40 
.. 0 63: DR. ARNOLD’S JOHN HALLAM,

III free! £., 1er este Tallow Briar* In caaes, with smbere, redsced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard.

81V*
1.8
08Vt
88 >4
22 V,
39%

81 I I18IS Toxin Pillsasv: $)f>
88T l 8814 I *market$7 00 to $7 25

2Uj
38%2;:24 J
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investment
SECURITIES

INDUSTRTAL8
7 per cent, cumulative preference 
shares at par. Call or write for 
full particulars.

—OIL—
annum on16 to 24 per cent, per 

investment. Dividend* paid 
monthly. Full particular* free 
on application.

K1TELEY 8 CO.,
Bankers, McKinnon Bldg., 
Toronto. Phone Main 8200
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yn Public J

!>>v/\muscments f
lape considerably more, being 
Interim appropriation of flO. 
i further amount a» would be SiMPSON000, and pert 

based on an 
000, and snob
°jU<LWsrd wanted the appropriation tor 
the Torrlngton chorus cut from $1500 to 
$1(XX>, but his motion was out of order, ana 
the matter will come up at the next meet
ing of the Reception Committee.

Aid. Burns took the ground that $li>,ow 
was none too much. Aid. Lynd was willing 
to keep inside the $10,000 If necessary by 
cutting the coat to fit the cloth. Aid. Ur
quhart thought $10,000 sufficient, out he 
maintained that the Reception Committee 
had not been tied down to any particular 

when it prepared* the report and eetl-

DINEEN’S ♦ i

To the Trade EXIENDING COMPANY, < 
UMITU <

THE
ROBERT •St

i
Sept. I7tb.

“Victor,” the Great 
$3.50 Shoe for Men

Aid. Urquhart Introduces Motion to 
Open Up and Extend Several 

Thorofares.

we Carry “Old Jed Prouty.”
“Old Jed Prouty” is a drama of the 

“Old Homestead” and “Shore , Acres” 
class, the conceptions of William Gill and 
Richard Golden, it Is a faithful picture 
of rustice life In New England, and sim
plicity and fidelity make it the more en
joyable. The story Is woven around the 
Prouty tavern In Bucksport, Hancock 
County, Maine, and the central tigtye Is 
“Old Jed Prouty,’ the landlord, loved by 
eveJryb’ody because of Ms fnirSniinded- 
ness, generosity and Integrity. Mr. Richard 
Golden, who assumes the title role. Is 
well-known for his ability in such a charac 
ter, and excites merriment, sympathy and J 
admiration by turns. Mr. Golden is sup- Y 
porter! by a company of (acceptionsI « Y 
strength and cleverness. Robert Craig as ’ ^ 
the town crier, Harry M. Morse, the elon- j ^ 
gated teamster, “Joe Stover” (Maurice ^
Pike), the pudgy general store keeper, and | ^
Dick Stubbs (Walter Ixmg). the bad boy or , 
the vlllTige, are all funny because of their 
rustic make-up; Horace Rushby represents 
to the life the» hard-fisted magistrate.

, “John Todd,” who owns or has under 
mortgage nearly the whole village and 
country round about. Aaron Hemmlngway 1 
(Howard Coulter) is a sufficiently de test- 

i able villain, ruined thru drink, to rank"; 
i the audience despise him, and all the sup
port is strong. Melville Collins, a Boston 

I drummer, is a thoroy capable actor, as is
! also Harry MacFayden, who a pears as ------------------ —^ ^ a a
! old Jed’s son, and also ;is a matinee actor. K t rv TAf* O K^5)ll'^%fl1lT
Little Leota Sinclair Is a most winsome J 1 Vil d 1 dll 4-/141 V

: and clever child actress, and among the J _ _ _ _
more talented ladles are Miss Grace Me- £ 2 TW6©d fOP S6*90i

: ÏT’Jh: SES* ruld TZoLTZt t Ifvou can get here sharp at eight o’clock to-mor- 
i ! % row you will have a good chance to obta.n-you can't
■ and later the wife of Beacon Hill. The £ ôXcLCLlv ScLV ^bliv"---- 3 12.00 imported iing'llSn 1 Weed

! SiUVZ: ! Î Suit at exactly 6.95. Come in to-morrow anyway and
third, and given a groat round of cheers, j * Whinrnrds and Rain CdatS.The play Is appropriately staged, and al- ^ ^ee OUT WnipCOl • 
together Is a wholesome production which À 
places the beter side of human nature In , 
the forefront, quickens one’s Impulses for 
the better. The closing net represents a 
birthday party to “Uncle Jed,” and while 
It is a faithful picture, Is in the highest 
degree amusing. Among the incidents 04 
the party is singing by a male quartet of 
capital voices, and Mr. Collins gives piano 
selections, which evoke determined encores.
That the audience was pleased was evi
dent in the rapturous applause, and the 
play Is certain to please. It runs all the 
week, with the usual matinees.

MRsAn immense stock of Quilts, 
including » special line of white 

« crochet quilts, large sizes, to 
retail at $1.00. Excellent 
value in white patent satin 
quilts, all large sizes, to retail 
at from $1.60 to $6.00 each. 
New shipments in 10/4 and 
11/4 fancy colored quilts, low, 
medium and

Many men who have been accustomed to pay up 
to $6.oo for their shoes are delighted with the extraor- 

— dinary value .of these shoes. Noth
ing more fashionable or serviceable 
exists, and their perfect-fitting 
qualities insure a degree of ease 

before known to the foot, 
and they retain their stylish shape- 
liness until worn out. All styles 
for dress or street wear, for fine 
weather or for rough, as small as 
size 5, as large as size n, any 

the uniform price of

foiHtENS,sum
mate.PROPOSED TERMS FOR GAS COMPANY Committee Should Make Amenda.

The Mayor thought the committee could 
hardly expect aid from the citizens, when 
It had Ignored the Citizen*' Committee, 
and he thought some amends should he 
made. He referred to some Items In the 
estimate as extravagant au enroll lee. ills . 
Worship thought It was a great misfortune 
the Torringtou choir had been allowed to 
go on so far, and he characterized It as 
a doubtful and perilous undertaking. He 
said he did not know what the 'ommltted 
had been doing. .. _ ..

Aid. Oliver replied that If the Mayor had 
attended the meetings he would have known 
what war going on, but he had -lot ac- 

He said something

N
Folio

s.greeted By Aid. Urqnkart, Upon 
Which AU Matters of Dispute 

Car Be Settled.
❖♦

Ottawa! 
: 0O a Sir.

lay and d

Interview!
Mayor, l<j 
quite a I
smasher 
pectediy, 

J announce! 
When ill 
coming tl 
but this 
and smill 
welcomed 
manager d 
alibut 61 
street. I 
cloak oil 
it poke 1,4 
er bag d 
ftom hen

neverFihe Goods The City Council was in session for live 
and a half hour» yesterday afternoon, and 

A resolution of
*

many matters came up. 
sympathy, owing to President McKinley's 
death, was passed; the Mayor recommended 
that School Board estimates should lie re
vised by the Board of Control ; Aid. Urqu
hart gave notice of a motion containing 
terms on which the city 'Would settle dle- 
putes with the Gas Company; the City En
gineer was instructed to report upon the 
feasibility of connecting Bloor-street with 
Danforth-avenue ; Aid. Urquhart submitted 
a plan for street extensions; there will be 
144 days' holiday proclaimed for the Duke’s 

. . , visit; the Cattle Market improvement re-
The meeting called for yesterday alter-, commendation waa adopted; the Reception 

o’clock at the Metropolitan Meth-1 
memorial*

Filling Letter Orders » 
specialty.

Grey
Alpines

SSMoST'WDuke would he here 
before anything was in shape.

Government Should Do It.
Strenuous objection was made 

Board of Control’s recommendation that 
$300 be spent by the city to improve Slm- 
coe-street In front of Government House. 
Aid. Loudon moved that the clause be 
struck oak as it was the duty of the tjn- 
tario Government to make the repairs. On 
a division the motion was lost.

Yeas: Aid. Oliver, Stewart, «heard, Lou
don, Richardson, Fralelgh, Hodgson, _Ur- 
ouhart, Frame, Foster—10.

Nays: Aid. McMurrlch, Crane,
Cox, Graham, Ward, Lynd, Bell, Hubbard, 
Lamb, Sheppard—11.

The Mayor remarked that the govern
ment would confer with the city to-day re
garding the matter.

A Treat for the Homes.
AM. Graham moved, seconded by Aid. 

Ward, that the Reception Committee be 
requested to change the route of the royal 
procession in order that it pass thru Allan 
Gardens, and that the grounds In the Gar
dens bé reserved for the tomates of various 
Institution, such as the Home for Incur
ables. House of Providence, House of In
dustry and other homes and orphanages 
thruout the city, the Inmates of these in 
stitutions to be in charge of the officials 
of the same.

The suggestion will be made to the Re
ception Committee.

John Macdonald & Co t• i
to the pair at

$3.50.
A Special Note.—Wednesday we
% will put the best quality ^Durham Rubber Heels on Vic- 
♦£ tor Shoes for 40c.

and Front Street» Beet. 
TORONTO. XWellington

I
M'KINLEY MEMORIAL SERVICE

The proper hat for early fall.. 
We have everything ne», and each 
day there’s something added to the 
stock. If you 
narrow brim, a light or dark grey, 
English or American block, we have 

to please you at any figure you

Here SimultaneouslyWill Be Held
With Service In Canton.

'
Barns,

noon at 4 
odist Church, to arrange for a

Committee report was sent back to come 
i again, with the estimated final expense 

to the late President McKinley, no< $10,000, and many smaller
attended, Rev.Dr.Chown. acting m,,tiers were considered, 

oresident of Toronto Conference, who had 
called the meeting, presided. Most of the 
Methodist minister» of the Mty and » nmn- w ,* dominent Methodist laymen were;
«.Lent. A general feeling was expressed
In ^favoir of holding such a service. Joseph School Boar d» should be subject to revision
Talt strongly urged that the service be and modification by the Board oi Control 01
held In the evening, as affording a more t(u> Coullcll ag (Uuy as reports of the com-
geueral opportunity for the public at large mltteea of this Council. That after such

•SrïLS.’ST- 22 ■VkSMS' BtoSSWTPw 
sri-.T. ^.sra. w. ...... « ». »»• »-”■ « «-» 's-jsssssisa—
Messrs C. D. Maesey, E. C. Hamilton and trol, and that theae amendments should r ot <.y Extending Wella-street to Bpadlna-
Joseph Talt, secretary. . j be over-ridden In any matter Involving In road. . fstherlne-The committee met forthwith, and «Ie" ! creased expeuse except b;, a two-thirds vote _ 7. Widening^ a°d extending Catherine^ 
elded on the service being held on Thnrs-; tne School Board in question. This street, so as1 to, connect 
<lav afternoon at a time simultaneous with amendment would leave to the bchool and Par ley-ave nu,e" ,(i_unn . re .
thé funeral. The speakers appointed were Boards their dueJf° rt^Krtoofs! McCautBtreet*and the avenue.'
?6TJ tov£ rad’R^Vl Antin’ Mr ÎSS& «“su”oi ^ Kxtendlng Shuter-street to Ontario
*££?&&?£ rkn!us,cMr- * —b,C “lD-

aTWS “ SS STrCr-he J?Se“-0rofWïïe«oï jSitelSSSS

suspended to admit the following motion: mJhnesseâ and a full holiday on the fol- 
"That whereas litigation has been pend da. This was decided on the mo-

Ing for some time Between the city of To- j? ”, A|d qox seconded by Aid. Lynd. ! 
lonto and the Consumei-s' Gas Company to ™ a, oarty Is expected to arrive at \
determine the rights of both pailles, un 2 m 1 . . hat
der the charter of the company and the i "jd ' Rlehardson asked that the Engineer „„ particular attraction for her, and wfia 
legislation affecting the company *ubse- “*“■ the advisability of extending la known as Low Church does not Impress
quent thereto; and whereas there have been ton.avenue from Gerrard to Withrow- ku. ,jUC ieVts the music of the organ and 
negotiations opened up for a settlement It wag referred to the Board of h singing of a well-trained choir.
of all matters in dispute between the said Ï.. t - , dr“ s the tagte of the Dochesa I»
company and the city; therefore be it re- "A;d >rame gave notice of motion that tl timinine. No attempt Is ever

trie Con- lmnrrn^ï)£rEsp!a£V ' “

sumers' Gas Company be fixed at $1,750,- * „r having a suitable ment from her. Dainty and pretty thin*»
000, being the amount already Issued by The advisability of having ld r of 8he delights in. Like her royal mother,

”-r¥.£rÆïa."s,i» zx:“ “ *"
ra cowany.lm 5S2SÎÏ I'onfi ^^mmltt^'c^pojd ^AJd E-j j W"V- fihe M^le foe n *-een, 
in cash, or is invested in securities as pro- sell, McMurrlch, Hubbard, woods To see her in her own home, which *“*
vided by the Act of 1887, be set apart as Graham. .. » loves fondly, surrounded by
a permanent reserve fund, to be drawn upon The proposed little para at jne peoples with her books, her work and her
only as hereinafter provided. Junction of King and Queen-streets flowers is to see the Duchess of Cornwall“4. That all the earnings of the corn, broached by Aid. Richardson, who, moved JJdXort at Perh^, deep down

in her heart, lies the feeling that a simpler 
life, with less of splendor and responsl- 
lllty, would have been her choice, for 
her nature Is essentially a simple oue; but, 
if Irksome, she has always done her duty 
thoroly and conscientiously.

In many ways, she and the Duke have 
the feeling In common that, had they been 
consulted, the life of the English rf'e- 
man and gentlewoman, with Its smaller, 
bnt still important, Interests, would hare 
been their choice. For, neither by train
ing nor disposition, were they intended for 
the place they have been called upon to 
fill; and the publicity, as well as the In
tolerable curiosity of modern life, has de
stroyed all possibility of seclusion and 
privacy In those of public characters. To 
people like the Duke and Duchess, such a 
penalty to^pay for greatness is severe, but 
it Is the price exacted from those in an 
exalted position.

like a wide or
service
was well

School Boards’ Estimates.
In a lengthy message to the Council, the one

care to stand —
Wi

1 Mayor said:
. “i propose that the estimates of the
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$1.95 to $5.00%

Be«t of felt only. Remember we 
are Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents.
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ABOUT THE ROYAL CONSORT

The W.&D. DineenCo.,between

1Continued From Pagre 1. LIMITED,

Cor. Ynnge and Temperance Sts.
——————————— M

Men’s Fine English Whipcord Overcoats, in light and medium fawn shades, < 
made in correct Fall Style, box-back, with deep French facings, good Italian 
cloth linings and trimmings and well made, sizes 34-44, q CA , 
special................................... ............................................................................. 1 ;

Men’s Fine Blank Paramatta Rain Coats, single-breasted fly front style, with ; 
self-collar and long detachable cape, seams all sown with silk and taped, f 
ventilated at arm holes and well 
special'........................................................... ..

4
she asks ie that whatever religion a per
son professes, 
not make it a sham. She reads her Bible

duties

|
he shall act up to It and

Bruce of Partridges at Prince»#
H. Reeves-Smitb reappeared with his 

English company in English comedy, “A 
Brace of Partridges,“ which was greeted 
by a large and discriminating house at 
the Princess last night. The occasion was 
regarded by the management as the actual 
reopening of the beautiful and remodelled 
theatre, the Exhibition atractlon having 
been put on before the new decorative 
effects and appointments had been quite 
completed.

day you Charming comedy was given an ideal set-
Monev * ting and surroundings. The audience was 

, ... . prepared for artistic acting, and watched
can be paid in ittU 1 the fir8t act at the “Red Lion Inn” in
St any cime OP in six a rather critical mood. The act ran quite « -, -
n twelve monthly Pav- f The most interesting item on our Wednesday l,st of
meats tosmt borrower. tirst amaging ciimex, of the tiu-ce in the y purnj hincs happens to be an item that can t last long. < >
We Uve entirely ^:^.Jaakinr^*etwo?a,tim1eec" \ We h ve a lot of the Shirts, but the reduction in price « '

d«w pian oi lenamg. 8fcna) of noble bouses, who, unknown to £ . px(Taonj;Darv, They are good shirts, too, at 29c,C*a ana gee our term, eseh orter.^ut^nt rte^ Llm. Them t IS ^ wheif it is Considered hundreds of men ;

"pe“i^^ SZT'IL™* thought they were plenty good enough at a dollar. . 
perfect pomnyai of the double roie once ., z-, them up, 29c. Read the Underwear list :
more dellchted a Toronto audience. Miss : , , Witirtii inziu “K' __________
Margaret jtohlnami made a pleasing Peggy , , ———'——“— Finished All-Wool Fleece Lined SliirU
Stnhha, the landlord's daughter, and Miss , , 6S 7Bc aI1d *1 Shirt, for 3f>e KittonsaWoverlockedlr»eamh *’dou“
Marie Eawaon a vlvaMous | ^ Flne Soft „ Lanndrled Bos- fc’^p'^nk^lk trim-

Landlord Stubbs. Wiliam Brille “a waiter , . om Colored Shirts mode from ^‘^‘per aul't! speclal'per gar- f 25
I not a hind hound." and the balance of the < > Scotch zephyr and French and „ent ......................................................  ,W
I cast were capable and acceptable, m < > English cambric clothe, some with Mm., Flne imported Natural Wool Un- 

Beeves smith and his company wlll pre^ ► separate link cuffs, others attach- derwear, silk, ventilated gussets In
sent “The Brace of Partridges'' every “ open fronts, dark and llBBt shirts and drawers, full fashioned,
nleht this week with matinees on Wedges- < ► blue grounds with white stripes, Cashmere trimmings, pearl WtOM,
. .«a natnrdnr ’ white grounds with blue and pink spliced elbows, seats, knees, medium .day and Saturday. * ^tripla in ïll lines, sizes 14 to 17 winter weight size. 34 to 44 3 QO '

regular 66c, 75c, $1, on sale 29 P«r garment,$1.-5, or per suit.
Wednesday .................................... Men's Fine All-Wool Knit Top Shirt».

_ vcc»c r. window for Samples. navy blue, collar and pocket, pearl
See Yonge St Window ior » 1 button», well made, double stitched

seams, fell size bodies, ape- j 25 ■ 
dak................ —..............-................ ’

BODY TAKEN TO WASHINGTON.
matter bow many If you want, to bor

on bouse-
every day, no 
she. has to perform. For choice, she P»e- 

cathedral service—high ritual has
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANh.”
Alldress Beeei 10, No. 6King West.

Phoaa Main 4238.

Funeral Train Left Buffalo at 8.30 
Monday Horning.

Buffalo, Sept. 16.—At 8.34 this morning 
the funeral train bearing the remains of 
the martyred President steamed slowly out 
of the station on the journey to Washing
ton. preceded 15 minutes by an engine, 
to clear the track. The funeral procession 
left the City Hall at 7.45, and the body 
was escorted to the depot by 40 sailors 
from the U. S. warship Michigan and a 
detachment of soldiers. The casket, wrap
ped In the Stars and Stripes, and bearing 
a sheaf of wheat, was carried to the hearse 
by four sailors and fomr soldiers, and, as 
the procession moved off, the band took 
up Chopin’s “Fhmeral March,” accom
panied by the tolling of the church bells.

In the observation car Pacific the casket 
was placed so that it would be seen by 
the people as the train sped by. Crape 
was draped from the rear of the observa-1 pany, including Interest on the permanent 
tioo car, and the railings were shrouded reserve fund, be used as follows: vl) In 
In crape. The only relief was in two tiny payment of the working expenses of the 
pilot flags of white on the locomotive. company, Including repairs o< plant; (2)

in payment of a dividend of 10 per cent.

7.00:finished, sizes 35-44,row money
bold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee os. 
Wo will advance you 
any amount from $10

fers a Mi
Boys’ Good Strong All-Wool Canadian Tweed Three-Piece Suits, in a neat grey . 

and black check pattern, single-breasted style, lined with « aa
good Italian cloth and strongly sewn, sizes 28-33, special.... O.V J |

Bovs’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two-Piece Suits, in double-breasted style, handsome ; 
irrey and black mixtures, with red overplaida, lined with « Cza A 
good farmers’ satin and perfect-fitting, sizes ‘22-28, special.. O.OU < j

Robert Ganthony'e “A
up tame 
appiy fer it*.

in4
4$1.00 Shirts for 29c.

special committee, composed of Aid. K»v ; 
sell, McMurrlch. Hubbard, Woods and ■ 
Graham. . .

The proposed little park at 
Junction of King and Queen-streets
tha*Cthe Board of Control be directed to 
communicate with the Hospital Board! 
respect to the purchase of properG boimd- 
ed by Elver-street, Queen-street and Klng-

________  _ _ ________ __ _ ___ street, and report to the Connell on the
ou the $1.750,000 of capital stock In the advisability of securing It for a puDiu 
company; (3) and the balance to go to the ; park. a ^ 4
city of Toronto and to be used for (a) re-1 Aid. Bums moved that the City engineer 
newal of plant and (b) redaction of the | he requested to have the pools of water 
----------*“■ ! on the Esplanade roadway removed and

. . ______x _i.. ,.n,l I»» nnoenhlp PriTlditiOQ. Al-

Receptiher own

i

DISARI
Good Vaudeville at New Star,
Singing, smoking and jollity abounded 

it the new Star Theatre on Temperance- 
street la# night, and those who enjoyed 
the splendid bill served up for their de
lectation, numbered several hundred^ for 
the cosy little theatre was literally cram
med to the doors. “Wine, Woman and 
Bong” was the somewhat suggestive title 
of the atractlon, but there was nothing 
In the least objectionable In it. On the 
contrary, it was a capital vaudeville show, 
full of god songs, tuneful and catchy and 
witty sayings, and is presented by a well- 
costumed company of 35 people. There Is 
the ubriqultous Irish comedian, the Hebrew 
and the girl with the coon songs, and all 
are well worth listening to. The new Star 
has started auspiciously on a new era,and 
If future atractions come up to the stand
ard of the present It will surely be a suc
cessful and profitable enterprise tx* its 
managers, and a popular place of amuse
ment for its patrons. “Wine, Woman and 
Song” will be given every afternoon and 
evening title week.

gBS

price of gas. ! 0n the Esplanade roadway removea auu
“5. That in the event of the present ; the street placed In passable condition, ai- 

plant proving inadequate to supply the gas, ter a long discussion, in which the wreten- 
requlred, owing to the growth of the city efl condition of various other streets was 
and the increased use of gas, then the city mentioned, the motion passed, 
shall provide the money necessary to ex- Wants It Called Howard Parle, 
tend the plant, and the Interest thereon notice of motion that
and sinking fund required to redeem the Committee be requested to con-same shall be a charge upon the earnings î?.fwP advisability ofQ changing the
of the company Immediately after fhe pay »ld” m^hParkto Howard Park, lu
shareholder a. 10 Cent d'™ to "rTer to p^rferts^ the name of the gen-

"6. That the reserve fund hereinbefore er®°? d,°,°^; rd lgo gaTe notice of motion 
referred to may be used to extend the 4A,d- Hubbard also gave^n egted to 
plant of the company, upon the joint con- that t*16 draft bylaw to nro-
sent of the shareholders and the city, the prepare and submit a draft bylaw ^o 
shareholders’ consent to be given In general vide for th*' ‘“S*-“f, d,.fray the ex
meeting duly called for that purpose. amount of $13^500. to defray ue

“7. That hereafter the affairs of the Pe“s“ ere<S,%. t„ meet tte demanils 
company shall be managed by a board of F.xhlblU01i grounil'., to meet dem ^
nine directors, five of whom shall be chosen made b7 be submtited
by the shareholdei-s of the Consumers’ Gas hibitors, and that the b>iaw oe 
Company and four shall be appointed by at the next election. .
the Council of the Corporation of the City Italian Cltieena Proteat,
of Toronto. Michael Basso aad a delegation ur

“8. That the remuneration of the dlrec- Italian citizens were present, and Mr- 
tors shall be determined by resolution of Basso was given an opportunitj' to address 
the shareholders of the Consumer-’ G M ihe Council. He protested vigorously 
Company, subject to the approval of and «aainst remarks made by Aid. Stewart, m 
ratification by the Council of the Corpora- j committee sucl^ as “there are too many tion of the City of Toronto. I S ln the city,” and that he would

”9. That if the company accepts this ‘ out tfle whole blooming push,
offer, an agreement be prepared set- | TV1Ctt M Basso thought, was a direct in 
ting forth the terms thereof and that ap- rnTt ’to the Italian population of Toronto, 
plication be made to the Legislature of ; 81“X 17-, houses and paid good rentOntatio to confirm the same/ ! ^°6oTt«es rtere°q-proring that they had

The motion to suspend the rules was i for (kl fctores, vue™ j e w ere entitled to 
lost, anil Aid. Urquhart’s resolution stands | a stake ia r°^”atthe cltv representatives.
Ps a notice of motion. I consideration by the city represLu

Grading; East Gerrard-Street. • He defied ..ontributing so much
On motion of Aid. Oliver, the City En- !s al’J„ eltv’as the Italians, and he asked 

gineer will be Instructed to report as to to i-t ns Sk-wirt be asked to
the most feasible way and probable enst tbc Ma? or that . ‘ , an<1 brutal re-
of connecting East Bloor-street with Dan- withdraw his nnbearame ana mu.
forth-avenne, and that he prepare esti- marks and promise not to repeat me o 
mtotes of the cost of grading and levelling fence.

: East Gcrrard-street, from Pape-avenue -to :
Greenwood s-avenue. for the accommoda-

ClvieLOADED SHELLS 01

!

MCUT PRICES FDR AMUNmON 
AT RUSSILlS

Mom

f that
at the Toronto.
at Toronto

andCrowded House
House'°a an°asaured succcae, If one may 
judge ’from the packed doose. J!11* n^g - >

I vsvz rr t-1:;
the South, and the darkey ch iracters ari- I 

I amusing In Ihc extreme. Colonel Haip r, 
his son Charles, his daughter Sally, a id 
his ward. Josephine Erig rly, are a typical 
Southern family, and Charles has won me 
love oi Joseplilne, but Jhn Blackford, a 
base-born relative of Josephine's, who is a 
fugitive from justice, Is mad,y In love with 
the beautllul girl, and by inventing, with 
the assistance of i he old hag, who Is his 

The manner in which our trade Is In mother, a false story of her birch, alien 
creasing Is very flattering to the Com- a tes the love of her relatives,
Zvy and demonstrates beyond a In the last scene, when success s ems 
doubt that Clarified Milk and Cream, to be within his grasp, he ;s overcome, 
rad nnr other products are foods of and cremated In the fire which destroys the“a. mJrl? The t,»tla“been made old mill, where h, has hidden bis victim.
—It Is no mere supposition. Clarified At the critical moment she Is rescued by 
Milk stands alone It is clean, whole- her lover.“ me and dlg^ible, and is sold « Miss Nellie V. Small, who am, the part
5c per ouart bottle. You should use »t Aunt Sue, la Irresistible. Sally Harper ?

A ^t. not because It is ours, but BE- (Miss Florence Willis) has Ihe true fire .f “ 
CAUSE IT IS THE HIGHEST REP ^ Southern mistress of the house. Eva 
RF8RNTATTVE OF A SANITARY 1 Benton, as Mother Gnbarrp, Is as E ue-. 
SUPPLY. No dalr; in the world has “f1aÇ,nfalb^;,and th*' °tbl'r characters
such a complete building, pi mt and re equally good, 
system of sanitary Inspection.

Opera which l 
will be
Duke i 
city of

Black and Smokeless Powder. 
Powder, Shot, Cartridges 
Everything in ammunition 

Una at closest cut prices.

Rusfill’s at the Market
159 King-St. East.

Fine and Heavy WorstedMen's Ex-tra

A giTable Lot of Hats. ,EAST END JOTTINGS. pressed 
known 
sbandol 
Lord 
ht» reel 
being I 
will t»l 
second 
of the 
off me 
Inyitat

About 200 odd Hats will lie out on a table in the 
Men’s Store to-morrow, to clear out at 98c. If you can , | 
find your size you will get a «2 hat for the money. New ; \ 
Fall "Hats for men and bovs every day. | '
An assorted table lot of Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, odd sizes amd shapes, mostly , j 

black in color, some browns and "reys, regular 1.80 and 2.00 QÙ ,
hats, all good shapes, Wednesday.............................................” „ ■

Men’s Superior Quality American and English Far Felt Stiff ftdd ®oft '
the leading styles now in stock, from the most famous makers, latest, H 

fawn, brown or black, our special

r Rev. William Frlxxell Telia About 
An Anarehlet’e Cloee Call.

Fire damaged a two-storey frame store 
and dwelling on the Don Mllls-road near 
Todmorden to the extent of $800 about 5 
o’clock yesterday morning. The building 
was occupied by John Meade, a dairyman. 
One hundred dollars’ damage was done to 
the contents. The Bolton-avenue Fire Bri
gade extinguished the blaze.

George Patterson, a 13-year-old lad, was 
taken into custody last evening by P. <J. 
Sanderson on a charge of stealing a 
wagon wheel from the yard of H. I'blliips, 
blacksmith, of 597 Last Gemurd-streei.

Miss Elizabeth «lover of 14 Bolton-ave
nue, and Mr. William Pritchard of 53 Bol
ton-avenue, were married at the residence 
of Rev. J. McP. Scott, on Thursday even
ing last.

4Id Stewart’s Defence. Rev. William Frizzell, pastor of the Las;
Stewart said .the alleged objection- Queen-street Presbyterian Church, retuvn- 

tlon of street car tracks. remarks bad been made during a tils-1 ed from Europe on Saturday. An Anar-
Aid. Oliver also asked that the Engineer : over a complaint regarding fruit | chlst on board the sains boat as Ml. 1

report as to the cost of the bridges at l d,ra at the font of Yongc-street. He geil had a narrow escape from being
York-street. John-street, Brock-street and „in:mPd that a citizen of 40 years resi- thrown overboard. lhls Anarchist liau ,
Dundas-street. and also of the bridges . Toronto having become iucapaci- been denouncing the heads of gallons, and
crossing the Don at Queen-street and Ger- , lh_.| atnrtell a little fruit stand at when the sad news of President Mc&ln- j
rard-street, also the cost of the subways '“teU: ^.aa , Yon ire-street, and had been lev’s death was brought to those on board ,
on West Queen-street and West King- foot of ;t unfalr that for- by a pilot, as they neared New York, a ,
street. Carried. chased out. j1® ,an advantage over j»uRh was made for the man. and it was

The free use of the Pavilion, in Allan j eigners should e _g should not 0nly by the intervention of the officers
Gardens, will be granted to the Fire Bri- citizens and that the city hlg re. only uj ^ not thrown overboard.
gade on Oct. 2 for a concert In aid of make fish and desn. feel- a laree addition is being built to thetheir benefit fund. Snrk%^nmu^ citizens^^or^anvone el^c. J^et barns on Bast klmr-street.

Cross-Town Streets. ; togs of the ItaIia“ pr the matter Mrs W Balfour of New York is the
Aid. Urquhart, seconded by Aid. Oliver, ^nlOTi^'the’TncWent by making a sort glle,t‘0f Mr. und Mrs. James Dale of Lo-

moved : ! , nnolozv whereby he threw the onus gun-avenue."That, whereas In many parts of the ; of an apo o«y, wnereu, altho Aid.
city the blocks arc tor. large, and, as the ! of the blame on the rep t . d$ tUe
city grows and the population becomes con- j Stewart admitted tint excepting that
gested, It will he more difficult to connect statements complained of. ex ept g „
or extend streets; and whereas many he did not use the word blooming, 
streets should be extended so as to make . Cattle Market Commission,
them more convenient for traffic: and I the Cattle Market clause in the
whereas there are long distances In the T>rnnpptv committee report was reached, 
city where there are no thru streets from , * roi ^ wanted it referred Back. He 
east to west, and from north to south: £ld' hostttrat’ra commission should be an 
therefore, be it resolved, that It be referred thought that a commis^ from-Toroulo.
to the City Engineer to report to the City Point,ed’ “LSaUnd one from Buffalo.
Council a plan for city Improvement, along one from Montreal the conditions and 
the line of opening and extending streets; to enquire thoroly Into tne conaiuoius 
that It be referred to the City Engineer i decide whether or not It would be aqx.s^ 
to specially report on the advisability of— able to go on wit^, ®ltermîpJ^ ^asa long 

“1. Extending Ellzabeth-street, at the market on a new site. There was a « 
south, to Front-street, and at the north discussion, but__ the motion to move t e 
to Davenport-road. j clause back was lost.

“2. Extending MeCaul-etreet, by way of Prewar in* Exhibition Park,
widening Duncan-street. so as to connect ... TrJnhBr.,* snoke very warmlywith the new street proposed to be opened Aid. Richardson P Pflrk(, ^committee 
thru the Upper Canada College block. 1 against a clause In the parks Comm>ttee

“3. Extending Harhord-street to Have- ; report, asking that $2000 he app «p 
lock-streét. where It would connect with for removal of fences and preparing e 
Fairmoiint-avenue, and then run to Duf- ground at the, ^xhibiti®nf.gro^l8 .g0r t^t

use of the military on the Duke s visit.
He claimed that when the militia authori
ties were going .to charge the people or 
Toronto M foe to see the review, not one 
cent should he spent to prepare the grounds 
until the military authorities agreed with 
.the city that no admission fee would be 
'charged. He moved in that direction.

Aid. McMurrlch pointed out that the city 
was bound to remove the fences, and show 
the use of the buildings to the govern
ment. according to the agreement, wliereoy 
the city had the use of the Exhibition 
grounds. Aid. Sheppard and Hnhhard 

' were quite satisfied that the city had to 
turn over the grounds to the government 
for military purposes, and the government 
could charge a fee, if it so desired.

Aid. London wondered if the government 
could have the grounds whenever they 
wanted to for a military tournament or a 
tattoo. , .

The clause passed, bnt came up again in 
Council when AU1. Richardson moved that 
only .$600. or whatever it cost to remove 
the fence at the grounds, be paid by the 
city. This, too, was lost on the follow
ing division: _____ .

Yeas: Aid. Sheard, Loudon. Ward, Rich 
anlson, Fralelgh, Hodgson, Urquhart, Fos 
ter—8. ^ _

Nays—Aid. McMurrlch, Crane. Bums 
Cox. Oliver. Graham. Stewart, Lynd, Bell,
Hubbard, Lamb. Frame. Sheppard—13.

The Ducal Expenditure.
The report of the Reception Committee 

In reference to the Duke's visit had tacked 
on to It a note that the Board of Control 
did not concur in it. hut recommended that 
the sum of $10,000 only, as originally voted 
by the Council, be expended on the recep
tion.

After the matter had been thoroly 
threshed out the recommendation of the 
board was concurred in and the report was 

,sent back to the committee to return it on 
a $10.000 basis. As it was It wanted $15,-

No Boom,
But a Steady Growth

if Marvels.
On Thursday evening, the 19th Inst., there 

promises to be a big attendance at Massey 
Music Hall to hear the very Interesting 
lecture on “The Recent Marvels of Modern 
Science,” by Mr. W. J. Clarke of New 
York. The transmission of the Duke of 
York's photograph from Montreal by tele
graph to the stage at Massey Music Hall 
wiW also be the first public presentation 
of this remarkable new invention. Mr. 
< 'ijàrke has produced most astounding feats 
in>wireless telegraphy, in which he was 
the first American to follow in the foot
steps of Marconi. The valuable Ako ipiaone, 
the new discovery for making deaf mutes 
hear, is interesting many of the friends 
of deaf people, who are Invited to attend 
and. test the machines. The lecture will be 
made more interest 
monts, current all 
tions.

The2.00colors in slates, grey,

special prices 1.60 and .............................................................................. 1
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Men’s $1 Rubbers, 50c 1English Sox st 50c
Men’s Fine Quality English Made Blaek 

Bibbed Worsted Half Hose, heavy 
weight, pure wool, seamless root, 
doable heel and toe, sizes 10 to 11. 
to clear, Wednesday, per " 
pair ...................................................... •

The staging Is very , - 
i effective, and the music lively and chat- v 

act eristic.
^^•Eutb^.s^^t.nrhee^ï

EvFSlÂ-ll
Wednesday ....... ................. . 1

A

20 Quarts for $1.00 
City Dairy Co.,

Aid. oShea’s Theatre.
Dogs and cats are natural enemies, 

to get them trained to act together Is a 
marvelous accomplishment.

ttiig, by practical experi- 
cles and other exposi-

O .20♦and

At Shea's i ♦
Theatre tills week the canine and ✓feline 
exhibit Is wonderful, 
and terriers ere certainly among the most 
Intelligent dogs ever seen here. The collies ♦ 
march round the stage in steady fashion, < ► 
then march on three legs, and wind up ♦ 
with a dance on two legs. A circns ring 
performance with cats as equestrians Is * 
another wonderful exhibition of what can 
be Hone by training. But the cleverest j______________
thing of all Is the collie thief stealing the T fnnip«tofFrenrtl BrOnZCS 
master's dinner, then putting the blame “ UODieSOirreiH.il a.
on one of the cats, which he seizes and I Y American Barhedtenne y*»11 
pats on the table. Puss, on being blnm Y Copies from the Finest French Bronze» 
ed, whispers the truth to the master. The i and of extra fine ■*_ g R
dog i. caught and shot, and a Great Dane. ; ± one-fifth ^^^..'’"'gepartmen'
as a policeman, hustles the man off the J Basement-author^ composera and
stage. The terriers turn back somersaults JL gubjects from 75c to $25.
In a wonderful way, and the whole pel- X Fancy clocks, for bedroom or slttlng- 
formance. winding op with a march, dis- X room, rich gold finish and blacky
playing the flags of ell nations. Ijs t X gold tipped, guaranteed time- 3.50
marvel. It was noticed that the American ; A keepers, prices from $1.50 to..
flag was furled and tied with a bit or A Stick Pin», Brooches and Kin*», 
crape. ; X The Imitation Opal is the best we hat e

Newell and Nlhlo, xylophone artists, give X ever seen, stick a delightful turn. Thelr play.ng .. won. 1 50,

erfnlly expert, and yesterday they were ^ niooches are star and circle shapes, of 
enthusiastically recalled. Operatic, senti- ♦ opals anfl brilliant», each, 50c yc
mental and national airs are given In such ............................................... .......... ' t
a way as to arouse tumultuous applause. <$► Rings are solid gold, ranging from sln- 
Pcrry Ryan. Lulu Ryan and Emma Wood gle to four stones, claw set- | ^ 25
give a varied sketch, which leads from V tings, each..........................................
the Bowery girls t« a cake walk imita
tion, features of which are rapid changes 
of costume from the grotesque to the 
gorgeous.

Bertie Fowler proved herself a clevçr j 
story-teller and great mimic. The pet | 
little girl was most amusingly Imitated, ; 
and the personation of a drunken man j 
caused roars of laughter.

Will M. Creasy and Blanche Daync put

$4 Trunks for $2.75.
< > 25 only 30-Inch Flat Top Waterproof 

(Canvas-Covered Trunks, fitted with 
tray and hat box, strong! bound cor
ners, Iron bottom and rollers, good 
lock and bolts, a strong, medium-siz
ed trunk, regular value $4, Wednes
day, special......................................Z.75

Children Sin*.
Yesterday at 4.30 p.m. about 1500 child

ren assembled at the Horticultural Pa
vilion to practise the patriotic songs to 
be sung on the occasion of the disembark
ing of the Duke and Duchess at the Union 
Station. To-day they will assemble at 

° Brockton Hall, Wednesday at Yorkvllle 
Hall on Yonge, Friday at Wardell's Hall. 
Spadlna-avenue, and on Saturday at 1 p.m. 
at Dingman’s Hall, Broad view-avenue, 1.30 
p.m. at West End Y.Û1.C.A., and 3.45 p.m. 
St. Andrew’s Hall, Eether-street. Each 
finger must rehearje

Two Screen Bargains. ;
Do you want a nice Screen t Here’s . 

» chance to get one cheaply. We hare , ^
only 25 altogether. Shamrock I pic- T 
tures, regularly 8.00, for 26c to-morrow.

Two Screen Barrel™».

16 only Golden Oak Unfilled Screen#, to 
. three panels, neat and strong, ou I 

Inches high, regular raine $2, ],25
special, Wednesday .................. .

Goleman's colliesSpadlna Crescent,

Mall Orders not taken.Telephone or

WESTON’S
BREAD

EVERY LOAF PERFECT

fm
dentTechnical School Opening.

The Toronto Technical School opened yes
terday, and the Increased accommodation 
which the management have secured br 
moving Into their new premises are likely 
to be taxed to the utmost. Upwards of 
one hundred students are enrolled already, 
and more are expected during the week.

The night classes are likely to be even 
larger than last season, when 1200 were en
rolled. The subjects which the majority 
wish to study are the commercial The 
night classes will not ope ntlll Sept. 30.

will i 
Unionat least three times.

10 only Golden Oak Screen. In three 
panels, strongly made, neatlflA orr:t x 
mented, fitted with good qoaUty *rt ± 
muslin, in pretty patternC and flhaoe*,
68 inches high, regular value Q Mg 
$5, special, Wednesday .............w

1-1
Iziked Hla Meat Rare. AtFrom The Ohio State Journal.

“What is your vocationV” asked the can
nibal king, sternly.

‘T—er—I am a Weather Bureau man.
ventured the weather

pro ce 
High!
wallWe make bread to please 

the masses. Sales always 
increasing. Send for trial 
loaf.

Majesty,”•Your 
man. timidly.

“Turn him Ipose,” commanded the can- 
’ alttal king, “he has been roasted enough.”

«TNe ghSJnrock." , j

regular value $3, Wednesday, .25 4 ► 
special ................... . ................... .

f. be
street 
ceeslc 
the i

«

FRIEND INDEED- < •Only Once? Nay, Nay.
From Answers.

Mistress—Mary. I was almost sure once 
Inst evening while the policeman was in 
the kitchen that I heard a sound very like 
two people kissing.

Mary—Did you hear It only once, mum? 
Mistress—Yes.
Mary—Then it wasn’t us.

at

$5 Banquet Lamps for \ 
$398.

Poor Sufferer to 25 TICKETS $1.00.Advice That Led a
Dodd’» Dy.prp.la Tablet.,

Is the poor Dyspeptic that
Dodd's Dyspepsia

TeCm

Many
been happily led to nee

through the advice of a friend, 
better advice ever tendered one

hai

MODEL BAKERY CO’Y, LnRr. veLTSs naVrinT'""
5'h!rflowe«eeS’ftn^t“”1r«aB10on £t I

&Erio“s:r{'.pl(lted : r
25ferin-street. ,, .

“4. Extending Willcocks-street to Major- 
street, where It would connect with Ulster- I

6Tablets Mirrors.
30 only German Plate Mirrors,

10x12, framed with 1^-lnch polished 
oak. a handy size for tile kitchen, 
bathroom or for shaving, regular vnlne 
60. Wednesday ................................ -4-9

(Picture Department, Fourth Floor.)

stoLIMITED,

GEORGE WESTON, Manager

SizeNever was 
friend by another.

cn
Pngi

used Dodd’s Dyspepsia

their detv, when they meet some poor sut- 
who is going through the misery 

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets,

us.
ESTABLISHED 1843. plctc.

nesdayESTABLISHED 1843. *

s@üs^ï|i§§ëa®ÉEiB!
hasty°teTnpered wZan^^"hThc^e ^ % (S*StOre ClOSeS EVOTY PaY Bt 6 0 Cl0Ck.~W_

The little sketch won ; * gtore Directory

For Tourists and Visitors
Parcel and Baggage Check Office , ,

(free)—Basement. . _
Tee Cream and Summer Drinks—Base- 4 t

BVooked Meats. Lunch Cakes, Fresh ] | 
Fruit—Basement. . ^ . ,

Souvenir Goods—(Main Aisle) Ground ^ 
Floor. w .

Indies’ Waiting Room—First 
aouth. _

Restaarant. Ice Cream Room, Tea i

Otiferer
they, thanks to

^citon^T  ̂

what cured you. Tell him abow Dodds 
Dyspepsia Tablets. You know what they 
did for yon. They will do the same for 
him. It costs you nothing to tell him, 
and it will be the means of restoring him 
to happiness.

Thousands and thousands of people have 
been Induced to take Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets through reading the testimony of 
some grateful convalescent In the papers. 
Bnt far more have been first Introduced 
to the knowledge of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab- 
lets through the kind offices of some friend. 
Therefore, yon that know the value «f 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets tell your friends 
about them.

“Through the advice of a friend,” writes 
Mrs. Amanda Gnlmond, Grand Metis, 
Que.-, "who told me to take Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets, I found a cure for my Dys
pepsia and Stomach troubles, which had 
tortured me for years. I bought a box, 
and had not taken them all before I felt 
ever so much better. I have now taken 
three boxes and am cured. You may pub
lish this so. as to help others and I cer- 

wlll let all my friends know about

J» Our Famous “Guineas” 
Offer Four Inducements.

of

Crown fruit Jars. U\ Hon
as f
’Ac

Pint . . . 4So 
Quart . . 55c
Half Gallon, 65c

THIS WEEK.

Firstly, at $5.25 spot cash, the greatest 
value ever offered in high-class tailoring. 
Secondly, perfectly fitting garments. 
Thirdly, exclusive patterns. Fourthly, 
latest, smartest and most correct style. 
Just received, the newest English Rain 
Coats, lined throughout with satin, ele
gant goods, in all the new shades, rea
sonably priced.

righ

• >to her hnsbadd. 
great applause.

Fred Nlhlo Is here again with a new ^ 
monolog, and makes tile people roar with ^ 
merriment as before. He Is certainly one 
of the best in the business.

The Strakoech Grand Opera quartet closes 
the hill with selections from "Lucia, ' 
“Trovatore" and “Rlgoletto.”

No higher rates to New York via Lack^ 
awanna than via other lines on account of 
Its being the shortest route.

❖ *■Write for the 
Catalogue.

fro:
can
the

! ► • wi
' Ordering goods from our new fnll and 

winter catalogue Is the essence of 
simplicity, number find prices accom- 

every picture, and description

the
edids
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THOS. MEREDITH & CO. pany
At 2000 miles you can buy as surely 
as though you were here in Toronto. 
Write for the Simpson Catalogue; you 
may have it for the asking.

Floor < 93
246

■at!
Headquarters for T russes Ilt?,° fflL^ÏLfir Gtrâv«' "wÆ»1»»*

We keep all kinds of trusses in stock minster Is a plenssnt and sure cure^ If V DIRECTORS- _ - _ anAA|, I Tuesday,
and we fit every truss we sell, no matter i yon ,OT<L ^nnr ehdl. _ , hindi T J. W. FLA VRILLE f|jg O fl Rü O V fl M COMPANY I „ ,7. ,what the price Is. Surgical bandages ah- ! e^er when a remedy to so near at X h. R. Ft’DCER. boREBtN \ 111 I O U11 LIMITED ^P1- l7'
dominai supporters, etc., kept in stock or ; ——- ; — nd i T . — . ——. ROBER i g Iwl I UV1 ■ I :™i9 ium,ted-1—................

eve;

R. SCORE & SON, E-
r Wa

Tailors and Haberdashers, deni77 King St West
talnl.v
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets."
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“Youmans”
The famous New York hat has its 
regular army of patrons who’ll not 
wear anything else in a stiff hat— 
and they’re on the increase—It sells
for

$5-oo
everywhere—and to the man who 
wants to afford thac much for a hat 
it’a the beat investment for hie “VH 
that he could make—we’re sole 
selling agents for “Youman’a” Felts 
and Silks.

't

\

66 only Men’s Pine Imported English Tweed Suits, in
and black, green mixtures and handsome brown checks, 
afso some navy blue and black worsted Amshed serges 
made in single and double-breasted style "^Unedwith 
fine farmers' satin. These are broken lines that sell at 
8.60, 10.00 and 12.00. Your choice Wednes
day 6.95

See Yonge Street Window.
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